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What Do We Learn About Ourselves
Be cause ''This Night Is Different
From All Other Nights?''
by J aco b Ne us ne r
The s in gle most widely pract iced
ril e o f .Judai s m in No rth Am e rica
requires famil y a nd fri e nd s to si t
dow n fo r supper. Yet on th e eve of
Passo ve r, nea rl y a ll
,Jewis h
Nmericans and Ca nadians will
join , or invent fo r the occasio n,
fami lies to co nduc1 t his ho ly mea l.
An d when they do , t hey wi ll see
the mselves as if t hey we.re hol y
Israe l, he re a nd now redee med
from the bondage o f P haraoh in
anci e nt Is ra e l. 11 is an enc hanted
mome nt. Wh y is t h is rite differen t
from those rites that we nearl y as
unanimou s ly igno re , suc h as
Sab bat h morning se rvices? In
other wo rds, in ,Juda ic religious
life, why do we do what we do and
no t do wha t we don't do?
I find t he answe r in th e pecu liar
re levance of th e rite to ou r
ind ividual ex perience of ho me and
fa mil y. When a Judaic rite spea ks
to ou r pe rso nal li fe, inclusive o f
family, we do it . And whe n a .Ju daic
rit e
addresses
our
puhlic,
co rµ orate, an d commu n a l life, as a
holy people, th en we tend to
neglect that ritt-. Let us tak e, fo r
instance, t he words,
For ever after, in eve ry
g:e ne rat ion , every Israelite must
think of l1 imself or hen,·elf as ha vinx
,:one forth from E#ypt.
This is a curiou s passage indeed.
It is one thing to te ll (Jews to think
of t he mselves in one way, rather
than in so me other. It is qu ite a
differe nt t hin g t o ex plai n why
,Jews respond to the demand an d they do respond.
Let us start with the he re and
th e now of everyday e xperience.
What is it that makes plausible for
nea rly all .Jews a ll over th e world
th e state me nt , " We went forth ... ,"
and why do people sit dow n for
su ppe r and announce, " It was not
onl y our forefa the rs that the Holy
One, blessed he He, redeemed; us
too. th e livinN, He redeemed
toge th e r with t he m?'' I ca nnot
imagine a less plaus ible st ateme nt ,
a more co mpe ll ing inv itation to
der isio n a nd d isbe lief than that.

W e we re not th e re. Pha rao h has
been dead for quite so me time.
Egypt
langu ishes
in
the
rubbi sh -he a p o f hi st ory.
Whe re in the enc ha ntm ent?
Wh y us, why here, why now ? T he
a nswe r de rives from the powe r,
within
.Judai sm ,
through
e nchantmen t to t ransfo r m t he
he re and now into an in t imation of
th e wholl y othe r. Wh e n we see the
eve ryda y as met apho r, we pe rceive
th a t dee per laye r of mea ning that
permits us to treat as o bvious and
se lf-evident
t he
t ra nsfo rm ing
power of compa riso n , of simi le
app lied to onese lf: let's prete nd,
and what if? and wh y not?
Wh e n t hings a re not the way
th ey see m , it. is because we have
a lready co ncluded that beyond t.h e
he re and now there must be a
so mething e lse. That is how
meta pho r
does
its
work.
E ncha ntm en t ca lls up a spirit
already prese nt and within. The
"we" of famil y too - as we see in
our initial encounte r wit h t his
rat he r odd occasio n of a famil y
meal eate n in the shadow o f the
py ram ids - is told it is so meo ne
else, so mewhere else, in a not he r
tim e a nd a nother place. And that , I
think , ca n tak e place on ly beca use
th e famil y a nd frie nds now
asse mb led
in
mind
a nd
imaginat ion
have
a lready
tran sfo r med them se lves. The n
t hey ca n be t old to change and
instruct ed on thei r roles. If we
review t.he p rovoca ti ve themes o f
the sc ript fo r t.he d rama, we ma y
pick o ut th ose components of the
eve ryday that a re subj ected to
tran s fo rmati on .
If we ask, t herefo re, exact ly
what e xperie nce in the he re and
now is take n up and tra ns formed
by e nchantment into t. he t he n a nd
th e t here, we move fro m the rite to
the real ity. That prog ress te lls us
what trou bles 1hese people a nd
ma kes play- ac t ing p laus ihle as
t hey
tu r n · their
lives
int o
metapho r, them selves into actors.
the eve ryday int o p retense and
drama. T he question ta kes on

Preparing For Passover

The children a t T e mple Torat Yis rael perform the search for
Hom e tz in their cl assroom .
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u rge ncy when we remind ou rselves
that we co nfro nt the s ing le most
popular and widel y o bse rved rit e of
Wh a t
spea ks
so
,Judais m.
uh iquit ously, with such powe r,
that prett y much eve rybody who
wants in joins in? In my view. the
message penetrates to the heart of
people who remembe r t he mu rde r,
in the nea r-past , of six milli on
,Jews, and w ho kn ow, in th e nea r at
hand, that they too a re a min o rity
a nd at ri s k, if not in politi cs, th en
in psyc hology.
What t roub les ,J ews in a free
soc iety is not tha t th ey a re not free,
hut t hat they a re un co m fo rta b le
with th e kind of freedo m · th at
mak es them wh<} t th ey a re: free to
he different. And who want s to be
diffe re nt ?
But the rite of a fa m ily occasion
is
differe nt ; it
a ppea ls
as
synag:oKUe -,Jud ais m does not, and
it makes a powerful st atemen t t o
th e individua l and fami ly in
particular . II I may Kl-less why l hat
is so, let me suggest thi s. I think
t he rea so n is th a t the rit e
transforms what people feel into a
se ntim e nt they can recog nize; they
beco me a si mile fo r so mething:
more - and more no ble - th a n
what th ey fee l.
In th eo reti cal language of th e
hi sto ry of re ligion , ,J ews in North
Am e ri ca draw n t o the ir dinn e r
parties enter an anguish drawn
from mythic being because that
anguish impa rt s t.o th e ir ordinary
life th a t met a phoric qualit y, that
st a tu s as si mi le, that makes se nse
oft he a lready perceived.
The ,J ews are a minorit y, sma ll
in numbe rs, co mp ensating in
visi bilit y. So fa r as t hey differ from
"the oth e rs,'' a fa nta sized maj orit y
t hat is alike in all res pect s beca use
eve ryo ne not ,Jewish is t he sa me,
tha t is, is (me re ly ) ge ntile, ,Jews
co nfront not a crit ical hut a
ch ro ni c di scomfo rt. To be different
wha t ever t he diffe rence requi res ex p lanation: it provokes
rese ntment ; it c reat es tension

,Jacob

Neusner . is

U ni ve rsity Profe.sso r a t 8rown Unive rsity.

demanding resol uti on a nd pain
requiring rem ission. Fort he young
diffe rence is deadl y. Fo r t he m iddle
aged
diffe rence
demands
expla na tion and co mpe nsation,
and it may well exact the cost of
diminished o pportunit y. Fo r t he
indi vidua l may not be different
from
othe r
indi viduals,
hut
fami lies always do retain that
mark of diffe rence from oth e r
famil ies, and that in t.he ve ry
natu re of th ei r exis te nce. Passove r
celebrates the family of Is rael an d
is celebrated by th e famili es of
Israe l. So Passove r, with its
rh etoric of rejoic in g for freedom ,
plays out in a mino r key the song of
liberati on : today slaves, next yea r,
free , today here, next yea r in
;·Jerusalem " (that is, not the rea l
,Jeru sa lem but t he imagined,
heavenly one). That. is why, when
they read , "We see ou rselves as
if...," they do not bu rst out
laug hing and call fo r the main
cou rse.

When people te ll themselves
that they too were slaves but have
bee n freed, the words invo ke the
metap hor oft.he Israe li tes in Egypt
to speak abo ut th e real world of
Jews in the world today. T hese
people, I think, find deeply
troubling a principal side t.o t heir
e xistence, so troubling that t hey
invo ke it , deny it, celebrate its end
in ancient times - a nd fervently
as k that it come t o a co nclu sio n
o nce again. Obvious ly, it is not
sla ve ry. That
freedom Jews
celebrate - but a lso see k (so the
litu rgy maintai ns) is from as much
as to, from one thing, to do so me
other. Let us go hack ove r the
language of the Passove r nar rative
once again:
We were slaves in Egypt ... a nd if
t he Holy One had not... , we wou ld
st ill be sla ves ..
T h is yea r here slaves here, nex t
yea r free in Jerusa lem ..
(Cont inued on page 9)
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Sons Of Jacob

Local News,
- - - - - - - - Temple Beth El-Fall R i v e r - - - - - - - Temple Beth El of Fall R iver is
sponsoring a series of lectures on
fou r
co nsecutive
Sundays
commencing
April
IO and
continuing t hrough S unday, May
I.
Max L. Dimont., author a nd
hist oria n, will open the series with
t he to pic "Jews, God a nd Histo ry,"
the title of his first book which ha s
become a classic in its own t ime.
His
newly
completed
work
Appointment in J erusalem will be
published soon.
The second lecture on April 17
will feature Moshe Wa ldoks,
Jewish humorist. H is topic is
''Messia nists, Medicine Men &
Movable Furnit ure: A S hort
History of J ewish Hu mor." Dr.
Waldoks is t he co-edito r and

annotator of The Bili Book of
J ewish H umor now in its seventh
printing.
T he last t.wo lectures a re
e ndowed lectu res and have been
incorpo rated into t he Adu lt Study
Forum. Wolfe Ke lman, Exec11tive
Vice-President o f the Rabbinica l
Assembly, wi ll deliver t he Rabbi
Mos!te Babin Memo ria l Lecture.
He will spea k o n " The Ame rican
Synagogue: From Supermarket to
Bout ique." Dr. Ke lman has se rved
as Director of Un ited Synagogue
a nd the Seminary.
Anne Ro iphe, author of several
novels including Up the Sandbox
which was made into a movie
st.arri ng Barbra Stre isand, will
de li ver the Ida & Mo rris A.
Freedman Memo ri a l Lecture. Her

Joyou s Passover
Greetings
To All Our
Friends

pufffns
Interio r designs. Gifts o f distinctio n
Corliss Landing, Providence. RI
East Greenwich Marketplace
Garden City Shopping Center

274-1122
884 -0100
94 3-4661

New Location 77 Lo ng Wllarf. N ewport (At the Marrio tt)
\Xlatch Hill, RI. A lexandria, VA. Westpo rt. CT. Palm Springs.. CA, Too .

84 7-6444

topic will he " Assimilation: The
Good a nd The Bad." Ms. Roip he 's
art icles have appea red in the New
York T ime.,. Voi:ue, Redbook, and
othe r po pula r magazines.
The lectu res will begin promptly
at 8 p.m . Re freshme n ts are at 7:30
p .m. Tic kets may be o btained by
calling
the
Temple
office
(674-3529), from a ny com mit.tee
member, o r purchased at the door.
Series
tickets
a re
$ 10.00,
individual lectures a re $6.00 a nd
students $2.00. The se ries is o pen
to the public.
Co-c hai rme n a re Rabbi William
E. Kaufman a nd Arline Alpe rt .

The Passover schedule for Sons
of ,Ja cob is as follows:
F riday, April I mo rning
services 6::10 a.m., Si nyum 7 a .m .,
deadline fo r eat ing c hometz 9: 15
a.m., ca ndle lighting 5:50 p .m .,
Minc hoh se rvice 6 p. m ., Maariv
se rvice 6:20 p.m.
Satu rday, April 2, 1st day of
Passover - mor ni ng services 8:30
a .m., Minc hoh 6:00 p.m ., Maa ri v
6:40 p.m.
S unday, April :l, 2nd day of
Passove r - morni ng services 8:30
a .m.,
Minc hoh
6:00
p .m .,
candle lightin g 6:5:l p .m.
Mo nday, Apri l 4, 1st day of Chol
·
Hamoed .
Tuesday, Ap ril ,~; Wednesday,
Ap ril 6; Thursday, Ap ril 7 mo rn ing
services
6:30
a.m.
( Minc ho h service 6:00 p.m.)

Touro Fraternal News

Beth Sholom
Congregation Bet h Sholom will
he cele bra ting the holiday o f
Passove r
acco rd in g
to
the
followi ng sc hedule: Friday, April I
is Erev Pesach , Pas~ove r Eve.
S hac hrit that day will begin a t 7
c1.m. immedia te ly fo llowed by t he
Feast of th e First Born at 7:30a. m .
That eve nin g. the fi rst night o f
Passove r, Minc ha wi ll begin at 6
p .m . followed hy Maariv. Sat urday.
April '2. the Fi rst Day of P assover,
Sh<'tc hrit wi ll begin a t 9 a .m . a nd
Minc ha a t G p .m . Sunday. the
Second Day of Passover, S hac hrit
will begi n at 9 a.m . a nd Mi nrha a t
7 p.m.
During C' hol Hamoed. t he
Inte rmed iate Days of Passove r,
S hachrit will begin eve ry day at
(l:4:"J a .m . The Sevemh Day of
Passove r will st a rt on Thu rsday.
· Ap ri l 7 with Minc ha a t G::m p.m .
and S hac hrit on the morning of
F ridl'ly, April 8 at 9 a.m. and
Mincha at G::Hl p.m. S harhrit on
Saturday. Ap ril 9, 1he P inal Day o f
i'a:-.sover, will hegin at 9 a.m ..
Yizko r will he recited at 10::m a .m .
and Mincha will he a t G:4:) p .m .

On Ma rc h 23 T ouro Frate rna l
Association he ld a great deli
supper with nomin atio n of officers
as the hi ghli ght. Many new line
o fficers we re nomina ted a nd
shou ld ma ke for a ve ry inte resting
slat e to run fo r o ffice thi s yea r.
On April 17 T ouro Brot he rs a nd
their wives will have a Sunday
Brunc h. Time 10:30 a. m. with
g-t1est speake r. Watch fo r your
fl yer.
April '27 a ha lf price dinner at
Arc h ies Tave rn fo r Associatio n
me mbe rs only.
T o u r me mbe rs a re asked to
notify T ouro of a ny changes of
address. T his will keep you up to
dat e fo r info rma ti on on meeti ngs.
Do not fo rget if you pay your
dues o n a quart e rly basis t hey a re
clue fo r Ap ril. No reminders a re
mai led out. T o he lp cut expe nses
we a sk I hat me mbe rs pay dues
promptly to avoid suspension and
to avoid co nfusio n. The C ha irma n
o r I he Board o f D irectors and a ll of
its membe rs a long wi1 h the office rs
of 1he Associa tion wis h 10 ex t end
to eac h and eve ry o ne a most
joyous a nd Kosher Passove r.

Jewish Family
Services

and fears he or she is feeling. There
is no right and wrong; each couple
must ma ke dec isio ns t ha t a re right
fo r the m .'"
Wha t a re the issues most
freque ntly di scussed ? How does
o ne p lease a mate a nd the in· la ws
and maintain o ne's ow n identity?
Does t he couple feel isola ted from
t he ,Jewish communi t y? What
happens
at
holiday
times?
According to Mr. Segal, o ne of t he
majo r issues is a fee ling of loss of
ide ntit y. Partne rs may feel that
t hey a re giv ing up a pa rt of
t hemselves. I f a child is t o he
brought up ,Jewis h, t he Christia n
partner often feels isolated and not
a pa rt of the process. If the choice
of re ligion is left t o a c hild , is tha t
delaying a decision a nd pu tting a
c hild in the position o f choosing
be twee n pa re nt s? If both partners
are neu1 ral , societ y has no
de fin ition a nd a lack of iden t it y
may he expe rienced .
Anothe r majo r issue is a feeli ng
of a lie nation from the ,Jewis h
commun ity. Mr. Segal fee ls that
t he posi tion or the ,Jewis h
communit y is often misunde rstood
a nd offers o pt ions a nd out reach
programs.
The
practice
of
,Judais m , howeve r, is a difficult
co ncept fo r a non -.Jewis h partner.
The .Jewish pa rtne r may " fee l"
,Jewish
without
a tt e nding a
~ynagogue or practicing t ra d it io ns .
''O ne Ma rriage/Two Re ligions''
wi ll he o ffe red for three Monday
evenin gs begin nin g Ap ril 25 from
7::!0 to 9 p.m. at the ,Jewish Fa mily
Service offices, 229 Wa t e rma n St..
in Provide nce. The fee for the
se ries
is
$:W
pe r
couple.
Pre-registratio n is required. For
informa tion ra ll .Jewis h Fa mily
Service a t :I:! I - I 244 .

Cranston Senior
Guild
The

next

meet ing

of

the

C'rn n~lon Sen ior (; u ild will he he ld
on \Vednesda.v, Apri l G, 1988 a t
I :l::IO p.m. a t T e mple To rat
Yi~rncl. :tm P:irk Ave., C' ran s10n.
Our g-uest speake r will lie Marcy
lfo~l:'11, who will speak on "The
I .ight e r Side o f Is rael."
Make vour pla ns now for the
Paid -Up
Me mbers hi p
&
lnsl11lla1ion Lunc heon , -June 8,
1988 al the Venus de Mi lo,
S wan!-.€11. Mass. Helen Forman
!"l :l \ -O,I:')!) is c hairman.
Hal<.IJH'e is due for the ,June
19 -2-1 1rip to t he Nevele Country
C lub and can he paid at the
meeting.
Pla ns for Su m mer Activit ies wil l
a lso he discussed .

" O ne Marr iage/
Two Relig ion s "
Temple Torat Yisrael
A couple meets, falls in love,
('o nte mp la tes marri age. When one
Passover Obse r vance
The e ntire co mmunit y
is pa rln e r is .Jewish and the othe r is
co rd ia lly in vited to s hare in the not , the pair o ft en face issues 1ha t
celehra t ion of Passove r a t Temple are diflicult to deal wit h a nd
Tora!
Yis ra~I
in
C ranston. e motio na lly cha rged.
Pa r t he past seve ra l yea rs ,
Worsh ip services wi ll take p lace
t hroughout t he festi va l as follows: .Jewis h Fam ily Service has bee n
Ta'a ni t. Bek horim {Fast of t he holding a bie nnial wo r kshop t o
First Born) will be observed on ex plore t hese difficult issues wit h
who
a re
eithe r
PPAC Announces
Friday, April I , 6:30 a. m. Following coupl es
the S haharit service, a siyyum a nd co nt e mp la ti ng ma rriage o r a re
1988/1989 Season
brea kfast with Ra bbi Rosen will a lready ma r ried.
Led by Pa ul Segal, Executive
take p lace.
Cele brating s ixty yea rs s ince its
Passover wi ll be formally Oirecto r o f ,Jewis h Fa mily Service,
open ing in 1928, t he Provide nce
ushe red in F riday night, April I, at a nd Rabbi Leslie Y. Gu tl e rman of
Art s
Ce nter
P e rfo rmi ng
Beth -El.
in
"One
6 p.m . Other scheduled services: T e mple
a n nounces the 1988/ 1989 Bank of
Satu rday, Apri l 2 - 9:30 a .m. a nd Marriage/ Two Re ligions,'' couples
New England Broadway Series.
6 p.m . Sunday, April 3 - 9:30 a .m . ex p lore I he issues wit h 0 1he rs
Executive
Direct.or
.J.L.
a nd 7:30 p .m . Monday, Tuesday s har ing simila r ex perie nces.
Singleton said t he series wi ll ope n
M r. Segal says, .. A t wo-re ligio n
and Wednesday, Ap ril 4, 5, 6 with t he 1986 T o ny Awa rd winne r
6:30 a. m . a nd 5:45 p .m. T hursday, ma r riage has additi on a l stresses.
fo r Best Musical, The Mystery of
April 7 - 6:~0 a.m . and 7 p .m. In o ur works hop we do not place
f :d11>i11 /)rood. followed by J oel
a
ny
va
lue
judgment
s
on
the
Friday, Apri l 8 - 9:30 a. m. a nd 6
G rey st a rring in Cabaret, Nei l
p .m. Saturday, Ap ril 9 - 9:30 a. m. pa rt icipa nt s, hut rat her e xplore
S imon's Broadway Bound, We.'il
the issues a nd he lp eac h couple · Side S tory. My One and Only and
(Yizko r) a nd 7 p.m.
Individua ls wis hing to arrange arrive a t conclusions tha t wi ll
t he current B roadway blockbust e r
fo r I he sale of the ir hamet z a re sa1is fy the ir pa rtners hip. Ofte n it
Les M iserab(e.'i.
inv ited to do so by contact ing is easie r for a pa rtne r to ex press to
Les Miserables da tes wi ll be
a group the frustrations, worries
Rabbi Rose n or Max Rot.hkopf.
annou nced . There will be eight
pe rforma nces of t.his epic which
has set new box office records he re
I
a nd a broad . Ada pted from Victor
Hugo's novel by Ala in Boublil a nd
Claude -M ic he l Schonbe rg, this
8
sweeping me lodrama spa ns 17
all
years a nd ce nt e rs on the conllict
be tween the "virtuous thief,'' Jean
SandwIChes • Salads
Vklljean. a nd ,Javert , the merciless
de1ecti ve in pu rsuit of Valjean .
A specia l retu rn engagemen t of
Andrew Lloyd \•Vebbe r's Cats is
scheduled
for
Apri l
I 4- 16.
PASSOVER STYLE SPONGE CAKES
S ubscribe rs ha ve first oppo rtunity
MACAROONS & ALMOND CRESCENTS
to order tickets for this special
.:ilong with their series t ic kets.
We will be closed all day Easter Sunday for our emplo yees.
Subscript ions for t hi s se ries a re
727-1010
on sa le now. For a broc hure with
Blackstone Place, 727 East Ave., Pawtucket, R.I.
co mpl ete dernils, call t he Box
(Al //11· t'111f of Bl11cbtm11· Bm1l1'1'11 rd, 11nt I{, Om,,~lt1:- Orus)
Oflice a t (401) 42 1-ARTS .
Danit.>! and Lois Kapla n , Proprie tors
For group rates a nd in formation,
IIOU RS. MON -FRI 7-7. SAl 7 5. SUN 7-1
call S usan Havens at 42 1-2997 .
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Constitutional Exhibit
At Providence Public
Library

Hadassah Brochure
Offers Travel
Adventures

The Rhode Is la nd l:lice nt e n nia l
Fou n clat io n will he co-sponso rin g a
C o ns t itut ion a l exh ibit a t t h e
P rovidence P u blic Libra ry. The
ex hibit . ··A re we t o he a Na tio n,
T he M a king of th e Pede ral
Cons tit utio n'' will he disp layed
fro m M a rc h ;{J th roug h M ay 7,
1988. The e x hibit ha s been
e ndo rsed by the Rhode Is la nd
B ice n t e n nial Foun dat io n, who will
prov ide fund ing, a nd the Rhode
Is land H e r it a ge Co mmi ss io n.
The ex h ibit will ope n at t he
P rov ide nce P ubl ic Lib ra ry Ma rc h
:J I, 1988. The o pe ning fes t ivit ies
will begin a t f:, p.m . with a wine a nd
c heese rerept ion in the a uditor ium
a t S :'. H) p .m .
The H onorable .Joseph R.
We is be rge r. Associate ,Jus t ice of
t he S upre me Court , a nd me mbe r o f
the Rhode Is la nd l:licent e n nia l
Fo undatio n S peake rs' Bureau, w ill
de live r a s peech o n this e xhibit a nd
1he Cons t it u t ion . Fo llow ing 1he
s peec h the re wi ll he a musical
p re~e nl at io n hy t he P awl uc ket
Range rs a nd D r. P a t ric k T .
Conley, C ha irma n of the Rhode
hdand Bicen ten n ia l Fou nda tio n
wi ll prese nt \Villiam P. Rohin son ,
111 C ha ir o f t hi s event , a check
from the Bicent e nnia l Fou nda tio n
fu r t he pa rt ial funding o f this
eve nt .

N EW YO RK
Six new
.-1 dven1u res in .Jewis h life past and
pre~en 1 a wa it
vet eran
a nd
fi r~t -ti me t ra vele rs in the 1988
ed itio n o r the Hada ssa h T ra vel
P rog ra m b rochu re available now
from Hadassa h , the \Vo me n's
Zio n ist Orga n izat ion of Ame rica.
The 20- page colo r h roc h ure
inc ludes t ours of Is rael, Egypt ,
Eas t ern
Eu rope, S pain
a nd
M o rocco a nd S witze rland. The
to urs range fro m l l to 18 days a nd
inc lude sit es and event s o f s pecial
inte rest t o the .Jewis h t ravele r.
T he E as t e rn
E u ro pe t ou r
wi t h a n
incl udes W arsaw o pti o na l vis it to C racow - P rague,
Buda pes t a nd Is ta nbul. T he
" C ra nd T o ur o f M o rocco a nd
S pa in" offe rs s t ops in Fez, Ra bat ,
Casa hlanca a nd M a rrakech in
M orocco and Seville, G ra na da a nd
M adrid in S pain.
All H ada ssa h t ou rs o f Is rae l
featu re a n o ptio na l fou r-day
excursio n t o Egypt a nd iti ne ra ries
des igned to meet the in te res t s and
needs o f new vis itors to the
co untry as well as experie nced
t rave le rs.
The broc hure is available from
t he H a dassah Trave l Depart ment .
Roo m 105, 41 1 West Putnam
Ave n ue, Gree nwich , Connect icut ,
068~0, o r hy calli ng 203 -629 -2 I 74.
O ut s ide o f Connecticut , call
t o ll-free, 1-800-223- 1780.

Announce your c hild's Bar/ Bat
Mitzvah in the H erald. Don 't
forget to send a photo.

Celebrate.. Israel's 40th Anniversary this Year!

El.!7.Lalil.!7N.Z'

MILK & HONEY VACATIONS

Including
R ound trip El Al Israel Airlines fro m Boston
5 nights in Jerusalem or T e l Aviv Hotel
Free Hertz car rental 5 days
APRIL 11 -JUNE 9 from s95900

For Summer Prices

CALL DOROTHY WIENER TRAVEL 272-6200

Host Homes Needed
For Israeli Students
T he Ame rica n Inst itute of
Fo reign Stud ies is in need o f host
homes fo r t hirt y Is rae li h igh school
stude nt s and one adult . The
s t udent s a re bet ween 14 and 17
yea rs o ld a nd will be req u ir ing
li vi ng acco mmodations from June
29 th roug h .July 27. All o f the
stude nt s
a re
con versa nt
in
Englis h.
The s t udent s will be he re as
pa rt ic ipa n t s o f a cultu ra l e xcha nge
program and will have ma ny
schedu led acti vities. They wi ll
a t te nd classes o n Mo nday through
T hu rsday mo rn ings as well as
seve ra l
fu ll-day
excursio ns.
C hildre n of host families a re
to
at t e nd
these
welcome
excu rs io ns with t he students.
The o n ly t ime the s t ude n t s
would he with thei r hos t fa milies
fo r t he e n t ire day is o n weeke nds.
At t his t ime t hey would fa ll in w ith
what eve r p lans the fa mi ly ha s
sc heduled. It is not requ ired fo r t he
hos t ho mes to ha ve a ch ild of
simila r age 10 the stude nt s, o r any
ch ild re n a t a ll.
Anyone who hosts a s tude n t is
e ligi ble fo r a fou r hundred do lla r
sc ho la rs h ip towa rds a fo ur-week
cultu ral e xc hange p rogra m in
E u rope, As ia o r Me xico. The
sc ho la rs hip is applicab le t o t he
child of your cho ice (it need not be
you r ow n c hild) a nd is good fo r fi ve
yea rs.
Fo r mo re in fo rma l io n, plea se
call Ire ne Duhe a t 46 1-646 I.

Judy Alpe rt and h e r dau ghter , Jenny, knead matzah dough at
T e mple E manu-EI family P asso ver.

Mother's Day Poetry
Reading
Car loyn Schwartz, co -chairperson o f the Coa litio n o f Consumer
Self-Advocates (CCSA), will give a
M othe rs Day P oetry Reading of
her own wo rks at the day ca re
clinic of t he Jewish H ome for t he
Aged on M ay 9 at I :30 pm. This is
a very specia l group o f poems about
mot hers
a nd
children .

l~e
sav1.ngs

are in

fu Doom.
Lo e hmann 's in vite s you to have
you r p ic k of the season's m o st so ug_h t"
a he r D esig ne r a nd N a m e Bra nd
Fa sh ion s, all gua ra nte e d a l Jhe
lowest p rices in Jown .
N o w is Ihe lime . O u r
ra c ks are pac ke d w ith b e a u Ji- / ·•
ful barga ins- dresses, s u its, /
o ute rwe a r, s portsw e ar, • /
b eac hwea r a nd a ccesso - '"
rie s. In M isses, Ju nio r a nd
Pe tite s izes.
Shop Loe h m a nn 's a nd
keep yo ur closet pa c ke d w ilh
the m , too

Classic Dining Elegance
Comer Dyer & Pine, Pravidence
Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails
All Major Cards I Entertainment
Doorman Parking i 421-1320
',,.

,

,,

Nowl\c<"cptihg ~ - l i l l f m lnfo rm.1rio11 C.tll· l•IOl1 81J·Sl 70
• Wdrw ido:, Loehmanr1 's Plau, 127ft BJ ld I liH Rrl

M embers o f the CCSA are ava ilable to read o riginal poet ry to t he
elderly and for t hose who have suffe red mental illness. The readings
are offered free, in exchange for t he
opportunity to sell books which
help to finance a CCSA Speakers
Bureau. T he Bureau wo r ks to ra ise
public co nsciousness about mental
illness. For more information , con tact the CCSA at P .O. Bo x 5 7 12,
Pawtucket , RI 02862.

Opinion
Waldheim Not Just
A Television Bad Guy
by Michael Fink,

I

I

Philip Terzian, new chie f
ed itorial
writer
of
the
Journal-Bulletin, declared in last
month's lead introductory piece
tha t Kurt Waldheim is " a once and
future villain of the media." Mr.
Terzian sees him as " a young
German (sic) caught up in the
malestrom of the Second World
War." And, in this currently
fas hionable revisionist view of the
nature o ft.he wa r crimes , compares
Dresden , Hirosh ima, and the
scuttlin g of the Fre nch fleet to the
Nazi machinery of mass murder.
Indeed, he goes so far as to
compare Waldhe im - in a sudden
and capricious con t rast to
Menachem Begin, "who really did
commit a trocities du ring Israel 's
war for independe nce." He closes
with the questio n, " Who ca n say
how a ny one of us would grapple
with the te rror ... ?"
I find the a bove st a t e me nts
nai ve a nd ina dequa te as editoria l
commenta ry . Le t us ta ke ea ch
a ssertion in sequence. The notion
that Waldheim is me rely a villain
of the media, not of substantial
fact, is an odd concept t o be taken
up by a journalist. A free press that
judges fearlessly is the legitimate
pride of our democracy. The media
bring hidde n crimes to the public
eye. Keep in mind t ha t Waldhe im,
unexposed by the media, presided
ove r, a nd diminished the dignity
of, a United Nations t hat
determined "Zionism is Racism ,"
unlea shing the revisionism that
has betrayed t he ideals of t he a ll ies
in t he war tha t sha ped the cha rter ·
of the U.N . The All ies t oo used
" the media" to crea te a unifying
a nd
sens ibility
of
mora lity
revulsion towa rd Nazi ideology.
The Media can perform a function ,
not me re ly a disservice.
Second. The blurry word
" maelstrom," re fe rring to t he
condition of wa r, implies that
there we re no mora l choices
availa ble t o be made. Yet. the war
years we re a n existent ia l decade, in
w hich ma ny made sac rifice of t he ir
li ves to help vict ims a nd pa rtisa ns ,
ra t he r t ha n ignore the m a nd go on
t o conceal a ll record of witnessin g.
Not a ll we re he roic on a grand
scale , not all a re known. But those
who served t he rally of freedom in
t hose days a re t he he roes of our
century. The compa rison of
Dresde n
to
Rotte rda m ,
of
Hiroshima to Auschwitz, of the
scut t ling of t he French fleet to the

Blitz, a nd the image o f a
" maelstrom" to t he welcome of
Hitler into Austria, constitute
ignoble and facile comparisons
that are historically irrespons ible.
The forme r were act s of ultima te
aggression. The latter were
gestures of de fe nse. The struggle of
the va ried a nd diverse Zionist
groups t o defend the remnant of a
people caug-ht in a c ritical a nd
a ngu ished t ra p - between Nazi
Europe, isolationist Allies, a nd
fina lly Arab a rmies e ncouraged
and su pplied by t he Britis h: t h is
was not a war like tha t in which
W a ldhe im fought. It was a wa r fo r
survival, not gain. "The scuttling
of the Frenc h fleet," is a p h rase
t ha t needs expans io n. The fear
tha t a colla borationist, de featist
Fra nce co uld turn tha t fleet
agai nst Brit a in was fo unded in
C hurc hill's s imilar se nse o f
soli t ude wit hin the hist orical
mome nt. Nazi propaganda urged
the Fre nc h t o recogni ze B rita in as
the ir a ncie nt foe, not contine nta l
Ge rma ny. Churchill felt tha t the
British isles in the ir plight
represe nted all of civilization . At
tha t pa rt ic ula r instan t in time , he
wa s correct. Is I he re no legacy of
hist ory that can be handed down to
s hine
a
light
for
fut ure
gene ra t ions?
As fo r Mr. T e rzia n 's fi nal
rhet orical question, ''Who knows
how a ny one of us would grapple
." well, the thought is
sobe ring. Any of us under the
circumst a nces of nearly a ny
c rimina l acc used of a ny actio n
before t he ba r o f justice might
throw t he sa me questio n a t a ny
prosecut o r, juror or judge. And it is
true indeed t hat in some se nse we
a re a ll implicated in a ny huma n
act , a s a ny poet knows. But does
tha t re lieve us of t he burden of
judging? S hall we disband the
cou rt s? Me rcy a nd just.ice must go
t ogethe r. Me rcy without justice
a nd me mory ma ke fo r child ish
self· indulg-ence.
Thus we re ma in ca ught up int he
postwar
quest
fo r
an
unde rst anding of t ha t e normo us
tragic drama in whic h so very
ma ny lives we re lost , so much fa ith
in cul t ure was wast ed . I wish that
Mr. T e rzian as editoria l write r had
put fo rwa rd a more mature
assessme nt. Those who de fend
Wa ldhe im o r becloud his case sully
the la nguage of the huma n
communit y.

A Time To "Pass Over"
by Ha ns L. Heimann
On ris king the c ha nce of
e ncount ering the ire a nd wrath,
not t o speak of the ha t e ma il a nd
c rank calls of some readers,
especia lly the fo llowe rs of t he
,Jewish Defense League a nd the
disciples (sic ) o f Rabbi Ka ha ne, I
wa nt to spea k o ut on a subject that
ha s lo ng bothe red me, a nd is even
more s0 nagging a t my conscie nce
now. It is t he problem oft.he Israeli
occup ied t.e rri t.ories, of la te t he
cause of most , if not of a ll the
di fficulties in t hat be loved la nd .
Let me plea se st ate t hat I a m hy
no mea ns anti -Zioni st a nd t hat I
have a lways actively suppo rted t he
,Jewish homeland. Back in the late
fo n ies, a ft e r the war of t he
Holocaust , I lived in sout he rn
It a ly. The re, we worked for
P a lest i ne, as it was called I hen. We
drove large I ruc ks from t he
D isp laced P ersons ca mps in t he
Ba ri a rea, to t he Ad ria t.ic port s,
whe re u nde r t he cover of night we
picked up re fugees a nd drove the m
to shi ps which transported the m t.o
the wate rs out side of Ha ifa. There
they were pic ked up by sma ll boats .
which , evading t he
British ,
b rought the m ashore a nd settled
them in Kihhut zim. Occasiona lly I
a sked to he let on hoa rd, a nd when
we nrrived out side t.he port we
t:ould 8et! g ret z Ys roel. hut. a las,

were never a llowed on the shores.
T ha t wa s some forty yea rs ago, I
was a young ma n t hen, wa iting fo r
my quota number to be a llowed t o
e migra te to the United S t a tes
whe re my future was guaranteed
for me.
A lot of wa ter ha s run under the
bridges of the ,Jorda n rive r s ince.
T h·e several wars in wh ich the
Ara bs a ttacked the tiny new born
nation, the most fa mous (o r
infa mous ) the one tha t st a rted on
t he eve of Yom Kippur whe n t he
whole nat ion was in their
respecti ve houses o f worship.
Is rael, o f course, was vict orio us
a nd occupied seve ra l te rrit ories it
d id not own when the na tion was
esta blis hed in 1948. In my humble
opinion,
negot iations · a bo ut
re tu rn ing t hese te rritories s hou ld
start now and I be lieve tha t they
would s how good wi ll a nd love of
peace, ra t he r tha n wea kness a nd
fea r of the e nemy. As it is well
k now n, I a m not a i.upporte r oft he
a dministration
in
current
Washin1;1011 , I firm ly be lieve,
however, lhat the Ame rican
proposed peHre pla n is, alt hough
not pe rfec t , st ill a good idea. Only
hy t a lking to one a nothe r, people
shull get together. Let us give it n
1ry. nnd ma ke this season a " pass
ove r" our d iffe rences.

Two Views On The Territories
by Eric Rozenmann
" I be lieve ,Judea and Sama ria as we ,Jews call it , a nd it 's not a new
na me, hut '.l,000 yea rs old - is
definit e ly a roa d , not a roadblock,
t o peace," said Maj . Ge n . (Res. )
S h lomo Gazit. He was speaking: t o
seve ra l hundred list e ne rs at a
pa nel di scussion during last week's
United .Jewi sh Appeal Young
Leade rship
assembly
in
W a shingt on .
In fact. added Gazit , fo rmer
c hie f ofl s raeli military in tellige nce
a nd now president of Be n Gurio n
Unive rsit y, .Judea and Sama ria ''is
the only poss ible road " t o peace.
T he te r rito ries - the land called
the West Bank by the Arabs, plus
t he Gaza St rip , Gola n Heights and
Sinai Dese rt - capt u red d uring
the 1967 S ix-Day W ar, "are t he
number o ne trump ca rd in ou r
ha nds."
Gaz it i-a id they "create Ara b
mot iva t ion
to t ry t.o reach a
solut io n eve n if t ha t means fo r
t hem t o pay a ve ry hi gh price making peace wit h Israel.''
Fellow pa nelist Ha im Ramon quot ing fo rme r Likud b loc leade r
a nd Prime M iniste r Me nachem
Begi n - said ''some times we must
take ris ks fo r peace." The
a lte rnative, I he labor
Pa rty
Knesset me mbe r added , is t he
stat us quo: ~.6 million Is raeli Jews
ruli ng over not only 750,000 Israe li

Ara hs who ident ify t hemselves as
Palestinia ns, hut over '' 1.5 million
P a lestinians in the occupied
te rritories (who)
have no
political rights."
According t o Ramon , :n, a
graduate of Tel Aviv U niversity
La w Sc hool a nd fo rmer member of
his pa rt y's " Young G ua rd," if
Israel were t o annex the t erritories
a nd gra nt. political right s t o the
Arab residents, after t he next
e lectio n
" the re
will
be
a
P a lestinian party with 40 to 45
seat s in t.he K nesset ... and Is rae l
will no lo nger be a Jewish but a
bi-na t iona l sta t e.''
And if Isra el annexed the la nd
hut did not extend polit ical rights,
it " no longer will be a democracy."
The solution advocated by some
a nd cha ract erized by Ramo n as
" Ara bs living in Hebro n, wo rking
in T el Aviv a nd voti ng in Amman"
would leave Is rael more ope n t o
compa riso ns with South Africa, he
said .
W h ile
recognizing
J ews'
" histo rical a nd reli gious links" to
the te rrit ories, Ramon said Labor
and it s bac kers "would like to have
Israel .Jewis h and democra tic .
Tha t
means
(e ndi ng)
t he
of
1.5
million
occupatio n
P a lestinia n
Arabs
in
the
te rrit ories, on their land - a nd
t hey a re not fl ying in t he a ir like
(figu res) in a C haga ll picture."

Spea king before Ramon , G azit
said, "Have no illusions: No Arab
on eithe r side o f the (gree n ) li ne
wou ld s hed a t ea r if Israel
d isappea red. But
mo re and
mo re Arabs all over the Midd le
East realize it is in t hei r interest t.o
get out of t.he cycle of hostilities even if it means making peace."
According to Gazit , the Arab
world reverses Cla usewitz's dictum
t hat war is t he continuat ion of
diplomacy by other mea ns.
T o get peace, Arabs must
a ba ndon thei r cla imed " right. of
retu rn " t o Is rael within t.he green
line, he insisted . And even wit h a n
Arab- Israeli sett le me nt , instabil ity
- social , cultu ral , re ligious and
polit ical wi ll dominate the
region "for a long time to come."
Ra mon said Sad8t we nt t o
-Jerusalem
only
afte r
bei ng
p rom ised he would get back a ll of
t he S ina i in e xc ha nge fo r
recognition and peace with Israel.
The Knesset membe r added t hat
in retu rn fo r a withdrawa l from
most of J udea a nd Sama ria, Israe l
wo uld
insist
on
the
de m ilita rization of the a rea a nd
the right. t o st ation Is raeli t roops
along I he J orda n Rive r. Then, if
the Arabs c hanged t he ir m inds.
"wa r wou ld start in the J orda n
Va lley, not on the road to T el
Av,iv.'·

Letters To The Editor
To the Editor:
As t he

aut ho r of t he

Fish

blood or the infecti ng ,Jewish
blood? One Nazi a rgues for the

Palestine Resolution provid ing fo r .Jews with the ir gifts of intell igence
a homeland for the J ews in Israel,
I am s hocked by the way t he media
is presenting t he sit ua tion o n t he
nightly news. My resolution
p rovided for a governme nt based
on freedom a nd democacy and
never
in1 e nded
to
permit
America ns the right t o tell t.he
state of Is rae l how they should ru n
thei r gove rnme nt. Now we fi nd a
U.S. Secretary o f State ignoring
tha t resolution a nd telling the
Is raeli gove rn me nt how and what
it should do.
I don' t blame t he ,Jewish people
in t he U.S. fo r be ing a nnoyed and
a ngry over o ur int e rfe re nce in t he
governme nt of Is rae l, which must
provide fo r law a nd o rde r to
a ppre he nd P a lestinia ns throwing
sto nes. The police a nd soldiers
should prot ect t he mselves from
a ny stone throwers or a nyone with
harm ful weapons.
.
If the soldie rs do not ca r ry out
I hei r orde rs, the re will no longe r be
a st a te of Is rael. W hatever
concession is made must. be by t he
e lected officia ls o f Is rael and not
hy the Secret a ry of State from
W ashin gto n, D.C.

whic h could strengthen the New
Order. He resigns in sadness when
he loses his a rgument t o spa re
t heir lives. Thus, even a mong the
Na zis closest t o Him mler a nd
Hitle r, the re are hu man be ings of
sens iti vit y and
respons ibilit y,
accord ing to this version.
I do not write to conde mn thi s
fi lm. Afte r all, Germans should be
st udying: t h is eve nt in public. The
Warrnsee Conference is not a
bla ta nt w hit ewas h. But it is prett y
close t o impossible fo r Germa n
d irecto rs t o deal wit h t he victims.
Instead , t hey t ry to underst a nd the
murde re rs, who are not. wo rthy of
be ing underst ood. They a re t o be
"scatt e red in the wilderness," that
is, re me mbe red only t o be
repudiat ed . It is the na mes a nd
faces of the vict ims whic h s hould
he
recorded
a nd
studied .

Michael Fink
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Hamilton Fish, L.LD.
To the Editor:
Ma nfred Koryt ows ki 's Wa nnsee
Conference recently a t the Avon, is
some kind of a docudrama tha t
reenact s the 194 2 meeting wit h
Heydrich a nd E ic hma nn a t which
t he '"fina l solution " was agreed
upon a nd la id out in det a il. ·
I have not read reviews of the
li lm hut I have a few sponta neous
respo nses a nd quest ions t ha t may
he worth sha ring.
T he o pe ning: cla im s hared by I he
Nazis st a tes t hat t he re fusal of
Roosevelt a nd C hu rch ill to accept
I he ,Jew~ of I he Re ic h fo rced
H itle r's ha nd to ann ih ilate t he
u nwa nted popula tion whose blood
poll ut ed the E uropean Arya n
breed. Are we supposed to
recogni1.e the evas ive ness of thiirla im, or to agree with it? A deta il
of the lilm is the pretty sec ret a ry
who flirt s with Heydrich . Is she
mea nt as a n ironic indictmen t of
the Nazis, who recorded the crimes
wit h tri via l pride, or me re ly as a
d i~t rnction?
Mos! import a nt , the fil m cen te rs
p rimt1ri l~, o n the issue of the ,Jews
of mixed hluod which blood
dominal <-'~. t hf' t'XC4!lle nt C.nma n

Artistically I th ink the proble m
lies in the concept of docudra ma.
T o look- upon t he face of Heydrich
in a photogra ph is t o read an
e nigma, to st udy a dreadfu l
problem. But to admire the
performa nce of a n act or who is
a llowing yo u t.o interpret only h is
own decisions a bout cha racter is
not the same th ing.
P e rhaps I should not have seen
Wannsee at the Avon . It shocked
a nd hurt me to see in the subtitles
the conte mpt ib le la ngu age and
dreadful stat ist ics o f t he mass
mu rder, it is obscene. Yet I a m
drawn to fi nd out wha t fi lmma kers
of eac h cou ntry in volved have to
say in 1988 to young people. In a
period of revisionism, t he Wa r
re ma ins a pi vota l mora l event in
civili zation . I don 't think G erman
a r t ist s a re capa ble yet of
contribut ing
to
our
visual
vocabula ry o r our mora l t one.
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Bureau Of Jewish ·Education
The

Adult
Education
o f the Bureau o f
.Jewish Education of Rhode Is la nd
invites the community to att e nd
I he
An n ua l .Joseph T eve row
Memoria l Lect u re on S unday
eve n ing, April 10 a t 8 p.m. in the
,Jewis h Commun it y Center, 40 1
Elmgrove Ave nue, Provide nce.
Guest spea ke r fo r the eve n ing: is
Ha nk us Nets ky who will spea k on
" The Redi scovery of Klezmer
Music,'' a lecture with music.
Net!-ky. founde r and direct or o f
I he New Engla nd Conservat ory
Klezme r Ba nd, a n inte rna tionally
know n Yiddish music group based
in Bosto n , is cha irma n or t he J azz
Studies depa rtmen t at
New
Engla nd Conservatory of Music.
He has p roduced fi recordings with
I he Klez mer Conse rva t ory Ba nd
on Vanguard a nd Rounder labels,
featured in the film , " A .Ju mpin'
N ight in the Ga rde n of Ede n " (a
docume nt a ry on the Klezmer
reviva l). Nets ky is on t he fac ulties
of the Yiddish Folk Arts Inst itute,
sponso red by VIVO, a nd Hebrew
f'o lleg:e, Boston.
NeH;ky's lecture wit h m us ic is
widely acc la imed as "delightful,
info rmat ive,
nostalgic."· The
T everow Lectu re promises to be a
specia l eve nin g.
.Joseph
T eve row,
a
past
pres ide nt oft he Bureau of ,Jewis h
Educati on , was deeply involved
wit ti many aspects of the ,Jewish
communit y life in Rhode Is land.
Th rough this lecture series, his
fa mily and frie nds hope t o keep
ali ve his love for his ,Jewis h
he rit age, his devotion t o Israe l, a nd
h is commitme nt t o adult ,Jewis h
education . Dona tions ma rking
special occasions can be made to
the ,Joseph T eve row Me mo rial
Fund I hrough the Burea u of
,Jewish Education .
Fo llowing
the
program ,
refres hment s will he served.
C ommitt ee

Hankus Netsky

Temple Sinai
T emple Sina i in C ra nston will
hold its 1988 Gra nd Draw ing a nd
Goods / Services Auctio n on April
9, beginning at 8 p.m. For t ic kels
and info rma t ion, call La rry
S hwa rt z, 78 1-00fi0.

Barrington Public
Library
C hildre n in grades K -6 a nd their
pa re nt s a re invit ed to see ..The
Flying Huevos
A Vaudeville
Revue"
at
the
T heat rica l
Ba rrinl(ton
Puhlic · Libra ry,

Yiddish Eldercamp
The
Bureau
of
,Jewis h
Educat ion 's '·Yiddish Elde rcamp"
is pleased to present N ahma
Sandrow. re nowned scholar of the
Yidd is h Theatre, in a lectu re on
Sunday afte rnoon , April 24 a t 2:30
p.m. at I he ,Jew ish C ommu nit y
r ent er.

Dr. Sand row, a professor of
Englis h a t Bro n x Com munit y
('o llege (N.Y.) an d a me mhe r of
the facult y a t VIVO Institut e for
.Je\',:ish Resea rc h, is t he a ut ho r o f
~evern l hoo ks a nd art icles; she is
best known for Va1:abond Stars: A
World Hi.,tory of Yiddish Theatre.
In add it ion , she has I ra nsla led a nd
ada pt ed fro m t he Yiddish origina l
the
off-Broadway
show
Kuni-Lem/, winne r in 1985 o f lhe
Out e r C ircle C rit ics Awa rd fo r
Hest Off-Broadway Musica l, Best
Boo k, Best Lyrics a nd Best Music.
He r Vagahond St a rs was also
produced as a musical. In he r
Provide nce
a ppea rance,
Dr.
Sa nd row will spea k on ··The
Yiddish Thea! re in Ame rica." S he
will include vignett es of Yiddish
thea tre in Rhode Isla nd.
The
Adult
Edu cat ion
Committee, unde r whose auspice
Yiddis h Elde rcamp operates, is
co_-chaired hy Millie a nd S am
Eisenstadt.
Their
committee
includes: Osca r Baron , Cla ire Bell,
Ile ne Boja r. Cha rlotte Cohe n ,
Ca roline Gerehoff, C indy Gilma n ,
Edith E. Gra nt. Cindy Ka pla n ,
Dorathy
Lippma n ,
Mildred
Ma rk s, Ruth Ross, Eva Sapols ky,
.Jacqueline Teverow, a nd Ma tilda
Wo ile r.
Dr. Sandrow's lecture is open t o
the commu n it y a t no cha rge.
('offee and
will follow the
p rogra m. For fu rthe r information
please call Ruth Pa ge a t t he
B,JE/ R I at :l:ll -0956.
Saturday, April 16 at 2 p.m. This
fou r-cha ract e r, o ne- ma n show is
full of da ncing, juggling, st ories,
magic a nd mime. T he show
includes the s lick s kills of Mr. Lost
Vegas, the Spa zz dancing of Ms.
Bun ni H op a nd t he mime/ba lloon
a rt istry of F ren Ch mime. T he
s how's fi na le will be performed by
(the English ma n ) Mr. Honeydew
Dropa lot. T he Fly ing Huevos a re
produced hy Artful Enterprises.
Seating in the Peck Auditorium is
li m ited. Reservatio ns must he
made a nd free t ickets picked up in
the
Childre n 's
Depa rtment
het ween April I a nd April I~.

TOURO FRATERNAL ASSOCIATION
960 Reservoir Ave., Cranston, RI 02910

The Chairman of the Board of
Directors and all of its members
along with the officers of the
association wish to extend to
each and everyone a most
Joyous and Kosher Passover!

Passover: Jewish Children And Mothers
by Lubavitcher Rebbe Shlita'
The celebration of P esac h
e mphasizes the importa nce of t he
education of ch ildre n. The Torah
decla res tha t " when, in t ime t o
come, you r son wi ll ask you,
saying, 'w ha t is t his?' (the Seder)
you sha ll say t o him, 'With a
mi ghty hand the L-rd brought us
out of Egypt."' Our sages
incorporat ed ma n y customs into
the seder in orde r t.o mai nt a in the
int e rest of young c hild re n .
This concept is a lso b rought out
hy the T ora h's desc riptio n o f the
Egypt ian exile. One of t he ha rdest
e leme nt s
of
t he
Egyptian
oppression was Pha raoh 's dec ree
"every son t hat is born, yoU sha ll
cast int o the ri ver." That dec ree
called fo r t he physica l dea th of t he
,Jewish chi ldre n; bu t on a deepe r
leve l it refe rs to the sp iritua l death
of ,Jewis h yout h. T he Ni le, t he
sou rce of Egypt 's wealt h and
p rospe rit y, was wors hipped by t he
Egyptia ns as a god . Th rowing a
c hild into ;.the N ile" mea nt
imme rsing hi m in l he ways o f
Egypt. T here he is left to
spiritually drown , t o be totally
subme rged fro m in fancy on , in
tha t cultu re a nd life-style.
A pa ra llel to t ha t dec ree exists in
our t ime. The re a re ch ildren who
are .. th rown int o t.he ri ver"; t ot ally
sub me rged in a secula r life-sty le.
To t heir pa re nts, "the Ni le"
a ppea rs t o be the source of
prosperity, t he only means by
whic h the ir child can ac hieve a
"good life." Career goa ls a re set
from t he cradle. The secula r
educat ion o f the c hild
is
e mphasized, while T orah a nd
Mit zvos a re minimized and
ignored.
T ora h and Mitzvos are the
lileblood of the J ewis h people. T o
t urn from them constitutes
spiritua l death, as the T ora h
declares, "You who cleave to _t he
L-rd your G -d a re a ll alive t oday ."
Fu rthermore, such act ions will not
eve n guara ntee ma te rial success. A
J ew cannot prosper unless G · d
wills it. Our people's prosperity is
dete rmined by a differe nt process
t ha n that whic h controls the fate
of other na t ion s. G-d controls their
future through the medium of the

natu ra l orde r. On the other hand ,
t he success of our people is not a
nalural phenome non and is
dependent on our relation ship
wit h G -d .
This cont rast ca n be illusl rat ed
by a compa rison helween t he land
of Egypt a nd the la nd of Is rael.
Bot h a re prima rily agricultura l
countries . Egypt is sust ai ned by
the Nile rive r. Each yea r at a
pa rt icula r time, the N ile rises and
waters the la nd. O n the su rface, no
G-dly influe nce is seen and t he
na t u ra l orde r a ppea rs to cont rol
t he wate r supply. Is rae l, on t he
other hand, has no major rive r a nd
must depe nd on rai n. T he Medrash
expla ins t hat G -d caused the E a rt h
to receive water from a bove so t hat
"t he eyes o f all would look
upwa rd" fo r rain. In lhis manner
we become conscious o f " He who
holds t he key t o rai n." Even when
we ha ve ploughed , sown , a nd
completed all t he work necessary
to bring a successful c rop, our work
depe nds on G -d 's blessings. Thus,
a .Jew comes lo realize that he
can not
possess
a
.. natu ral,
re liable'· means of suste na nce. In
all ma te rial, as we ll as a sp iritua l
sense, T ora h is our source of life.
In t he ti me o f Pharaoh 's decree,
the ,Jewish people, pa rticula rly the
responded
wit h
women ,
self-sacrifice, hiding thei r c hildre n
from t he Egyptia ns a nd educating
t hem as J ews despit e t he da ngers
involved .
Because of this upbringing,
these same c hildre n we re t he fi rst
to perceive G -d at t he time of the
miracles a t t he Red Sea . Moshe,
Aha ron , Ye hoshua , a ll the elde rs,
a nd the ent ire ,Jewish people were
present yet these c hildren
recognized G -d before them a ll.
Today, we, just as our a ncest ors,
must igno re the pressure to " cast
ou r c hildren into the river"; to
submerge the m in secula r life. We
must instill within our c hildren a
love fo r G -d a nd for T ora h. The
primary respon sibility for th is t ask
has been entrust ed to the Jewish
women. The T almud decla res,
.. Hecause of the me rit of the
right eous
women
of
t hat
generation , our fo refathers we re
redeemed from E gypt." T he

,Jewish women in Egypt defied
Pha raoh's dec ree a nd ra ised a
ge neration of ch ildren worlhy of
rede mption from Egypt. Simila rly,
in our t imes, t he effo rts of ·the
.Jewish
wome n
to
ra ise a
generation of T ora h consc ious
Jews will lead to the fu lfillmen t of
t he prop hecy "as in the days of
you r exodus from Egypt, I will
s how you wonde rs " with the
coming of Mosh iach , speedily in
ou r days. Just as the childre n at
t he Red Sea recognized Him first,
so will our c hildren be t he first to
recogni ze H im.

Audubon Society
Nature Hike
Saturday, April 2
T a ke pa rt in regu la r nature
wa lks a t the Audubon Society of
Rhode Island's Caratunk Wildlife
Refuge in Seekon k, held on the
li rst Sa t urday of each month. This
mont h, refuge di reclor J oh n
Robinson wi ll lead a group t hrough
1he a rea t o fi nd signs of S pring.
Birds will be singi ng lo ma rk t heir
breed ing t erritories, insects will be
acti ve, a nd we may find some ea rly
frogs a nd sna kes. Dress fo r the
wea t her and wea r waterproof
foot gea r. Call 761 -8230 for more
info rma tion or to rese rve a place.
Program
fee
is $4/ $2 for
non me mhe r adult / c hild , a nd $3/$1
fo r me mbe r adu lt/ ch ild.

Woodcock Ramble
Saturday, April 9
Mixed with t he son gs o f the
frogs o n Spring nights, a strange
beeping a nd trilling sound is heard.
Come out to Audubon Society of
Rhode Isla nd's Cara tunk Wildlife
Refuge in Seekonk, a nd experience
the ex trao rdi nary mating display
of the elusive "T imberdoocile," the
Ame rican Woodcock. We will a lso
be lea rn ing what ot her a nima ls
ma ke t he chorus of sounds that fill
t he night a ir. Dress wa rmly and
wea r waterproof boots. Call
Ca ra tunk a t 76 1-8230 t o sign up or
fi nd out more about t he walk.
P rogra m fee is t he st a nda rd $4/ $2 ·
fo r nome mber adult / child a nd
$3/ $1 fo r member adult / child .
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Dayna Nepiarsky Weds
Howard Glantz

Social Events
Social Seniors
Of Warwick

Benjamin Fox
Bar Mitzvahed

T he Socia l Sen io rs of Wa rwi ck
will ho ld a mee ting Wednesday,
April J:l at I p.m. at T emple Am
Dav id.
Frank Dav is will s how slid es o f
" Boot h Ray'' trip to Maine .
Refres h ment s wi ll he se rved. The
nomina t ing commiltee fo r o ffi ce rs
wi ll be a ppoi nt ed a t th is meetin g.
May I a luncheo n wi ll be held at
the Driftwood Inn and then a play
at Trin ity Sherluch's Last Case.
May IS a lu nc heon at G ree n wood
In n a nd a play /:Joby at the Eas t
G reenwich Academy . .June l lun ch
at the Larc hwood Inn and a play at
Matunuck ~'->'vphi.,;ticated Lady.
Rese rva tions and money shou ld he
pa id at this mee tin g to Anne
Greenfie ld.

Benja min Dov Fox, so n o f Beth
and ,Joseph Fo x of West Ha rtfo rd,
Conn ., celebrated his Ba r Mi tzvah
.J a nua ry 16. Benjami n's maternal
gra ndmother is Sa ll y Fa rber of
Pea body, Mass. Do rothy Frank
Fox is
Benja min 's paternal
grand mot her a nd Charl es J . Fox,
pat ern a l gra nd fa th er, both live in
P rov idence.

CORR ECTION
On pages 12 and 13 of last
w eek 's pa pe r t he directio n s to
ma ke an Elija h C up hy Jud y
N ag le a nd Mosa ic Ma tza h
Ho lde r by Anne Dans ic ke r
w e r e r ever sed .

I
!f

Miss Day na Nepia rs ky was wed
to Mr. Howard Gla nt z on
Dece mber 27, 1987, at Temple
B'nai
Is rae l,
Ne w
Britain ,

Co nn ec t icu t. T he b ride is the
daughte r of Mrs. Elaine Go rfain
Nep ia rsky o f New Brita in an d Mr.
Art hur Ne pia rs ky o f New Haven .
The b rideg roo m is t he so n of Mr.
a nd M rs. Eve rett Glantz of West
Ha rt ford. He is t he gra ndso n of t he
late Edward Scherz and Mrs. Ru t h
L. Scherz of Providence.
Rabbi Mortimer Leifm an, Vice
Cha ncellor, and Cantor Max
Woh lberg, both of the ,Jewis h
Theological Se minary, a nd Ra bbi
Sta nl ey Kessler offi ciated. T he
bride was prese nted in marria ge by
her mot her. S he wo re a g-ow n of
whit e si lk -sa tin and ca rri ed
ca lla lilies wit h small white lights.
Coc k1 ail hou r p receded a b lack
and whit e reception fo llowed by
din ner a nd dancing. A lovely
eve nin g was had hy a ll.
M r. and M rs. Gla ntz reside in
New Yo rk City. Mr. Glantz is a
ca ntori al student at th e J ewish
Theologica l
Semina ry.
Mrs.
C lan tz is employed by designer
Ca rl os Fa lchi.
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Happy Passover
to all our friends and customers

i''
''

from

SENA & IZZY

:

A my and Farida of

:

Wayland Ya rn Shoppe

'
:'
'

wish everyone a

:'

and the entire staff

1~1

I

:

''
r_o_u,R:. ::~~~.;~;;~~:{;·:

TH E BROTHERHOOD OF TEMPLE BETH-EL
Cordially invites you and your friends

N IGHT AT TH_E RACES

Lincoln Greyhound Park

:

:

Getti n g e n gaged o r m a rr ie d?
Send us your a nn oun ceme n t
a nd photo.

TELL US THEIR N AME AND ADDRESS
AND WE' LL SEND THEM A ONE YEAR
COMPLIMENTARY SUBSCRIPTION

--- ------------- ----

Thi s a ll incl usive price co vers ad mi ssio n.
val et pa rking a nd co m p lete Roast Beef d inner.
win e, tax a nd gra tu ity

Couple's Name _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip·- - - Wedding Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Your Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ Zip _ __

Limi ted Sea tin g -

Rese rvatio ns m ust be made by chec k payable to:
T H E BROTH ER HOOD OF TEMPLE BET H-EL
by Apri l 8t h. 1988
The program is open to a ll members o f the co mmunit y

For more information, call the Temple office

"·

'
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T UESDAY, APRIL 12, 1988
6 P.M.
- $ 12.00 per person -

331-6070

:

KNOW SOMEONE
GETTING MARRIED?

to a n exciting

-

:

•

: H ealthy and Happy Passo v e r

KOSHER O \TF.Rlf\KJ

.
.:
.
.
.:

,

,.,.,.
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Mail th is coupon to:
· . ...,,_
Rhode Island Herald
--....:.._: ;-:::::_~ P.O . Box 6063
-:::-, - - I Providen ce, RI 02940

Rhode
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------- - --Israel Bonds
Ba rba ra ,J. Caslow it z has bee n
a ppo inted execut ive director o ft he
Rhod e Is land, Southeastern Mass.
Is rael
Bo nd
o ffice,
it
was

a nnoun ced recent ly by Brig. Gen.
Yehuda Halevy, P residen t a nd
C hi ef Executive Office r of the
worldw ide
Is rael
Rond
Orga nizatio n.
M rs. Caslowi t 7, has served Israel
Rands for n ine yea rs. eighl as
Executi ve Secret a ry tot he d irecto r
in R hode Island , a nd this past yea r
as
t he
Regiona l
Field
Representative.
" W e a re certa in that her
expert ise and in -dep t h knowledge
o f t he
many- faceted ca pi t.a l
invest men t p rograms will be
in va lua ble to community leaders
wit h who m s he will wo rk closely in
t h e p la nn in g a nd execut ion o ft he ir
local d rives to promote the sale of
Is rae l
Bo nd s
a nd
ot h e r
inst rument s for Is rael's economic
developme n1 ," Genera l H a levy
said.
Gene ral Ha levy said that "RI
a nd t he Southeaste rn Mass.
communi ties h a ve a proven record
o f a ccomplis h me nt in providing
vi1a l a id t o Is rael. W e a re confident
they wi ll achieve even greate r
result s
under
Bar bara's
lead e rs h ip ."
Ba rba ra, a Fall River native,
lived for seve ra l years in New
.Je rsey
before
returning
to
S out heaste rn New Engla nd. In
New .Je rsey she served as preside nt
o f the s iste r hood s o f T emple
S h a lo m in R iver E dge a nd
Con gregation
Bet h
Am
in
T ea neck. S h e served as Vice
Pres ide nt fo r T e mp le Shalo m ,
Ha d assa h, a nd Nat iona l Council o f
Wo me n
and
was
.Jewis h
Co-Ch a irma n o f the H ead S t a rt
p rogra m in T ea nec k.
In Rhod e Is land, s he se rved as
Membe rs h ip C hairman Ca reer
Women's Affil iate of t he Jew is h
Fede rat io n , a nd was the p rogram

deve lo per and coordina~or fo ~ t h e
Pane l of Ame ricans o t Nat wna l
C~nference of Ch r ist ia ns and
.Jew~.
.
She is cur rently a me mber o f
Career Women's Afli lia 1e and the
('ornmuni ty Rela1i o ns Council of

Federatio n, National Co nference
of Chris tians a nd .Jews. \Vome n 's
Associatio n
of
the
Miriam
H os pital; v\1o m e n 's Association,
Jewis h H ome for t h e Aged, a nd a
membe r o f T e mple Beth-El,
P rovidence.

Eleanor Bohnen Named
Honorary Chairman
Danie l S . Kapla n , R.I. State
Chair m an,
Israe l
Bonds,
annou nces th e appointme nt of
E lea no r R. Ho lm e n, wife of Rabbi
E me ri t us o f T emple Emanu-E I Eli
S. Hohne n. as ho nora ry c hai r man
of t he S 1a t e of Is rae l Bonds
Tribut e di nne r in honor o f Is rae l's
40t h a n n iversa ry. The dinne r wi ll
he he ld on T h ursd ay eve n in g, Apr il
2 1, a t 6: I fi p .m . a t T emple
Em a nu -EI, P rovidence.
In accepting this ho no r, Mrs.
Ro hne n said , " I agreed beca use o f
my h usband 's a nd m y deep love
for, a nd commit m e nt t o, the S ta t e
o f Is rael. My hus ba nd has been an
a rd e nt s uppo rt e r o f t he Is ra e l
Bo nd progra m s in ce it s inceptio n
in l 9f> J a nd served as the S ta te
C h a irman a nd o n the Is rae l Bond
Executive Hoa rd fo r m any yea rs.
W e have vis it ed Is rael a s t ouris t s,
h ave studied there a s s t udent s and
h a ve lived the re as residen ts, a nd
eac h time we h ave bee n in l~rae l,
our love for t h is .Jewis h ho m eland
has g row n a nd deepen ed.''
Ka pla n sairl tha t whi le Ra hbi
Bo hn en served as Sen ior Ra h hi o f
T e m p le E m a nu -E I fo r 26 yea rs,
Mrs. Bohnen s tood hy hi s s ide.
s upport ing hi m and se rving as t he
" rehhe t zin" no t o nly fo r the
co n grega nt s of Ernanu -EI hu t also
fo r t he e n t ire commu n ity. Thei r
home was a lways o pe n , whet he r t o
he ('Ounse led hy Rahhi Bo h ne n , t o
s hare in a S ha l; hat mea l o r a Seder ,
or for jus t a frie ndly vis it. The
Roh ne ns endea red themselves to
t he people o f Rhode ls lanrl a nd
touched thP heart s of m ::i ny.

In 197:l, the H;:1bbi and Elea no r
we re the recipient s of St ate of
Is rael
Ho nds·
Is rael
Prim e
Mini s ter\, Medal in hono r o f"
ls rnel's 2St h anniversary.
Mrs. Ho h nen. a g raduate of
Temple Uni ve rs it y, has been
acl ive in ,1 varie 1y of .Jewis h
org.-1nizat ions,
in cluding
H a<lass ah, The Miria m Hospit a l,
Hrnndeis U ni ve rs it y, The ,Jewis h
Horne for I he Aged . Temple
Ernanu-EI Sis t erhood, and the
T e mple Ema n u -EI Garden C lub.
Membe rs of !he Tribut e d in ner
commi t tee inr lude , D r. Ed ward
Reise r, F redd a Dressle r , S idney
D ress le r, D r. ,Joseph ,J. F is h be in,
Grace
Go ldbe rg,
S t an ley
Gross m a n , Alexis H a fk e n , Rabb i
.Jay D . .Jacobs, Ba rba ra ,Jagolin zer,
.Jea ne tt e
Krasin,
Ronald
Kurt zma n , Eli Le ftin , Ba r ba ra
Light m a n, E rnest Natha n , Norto n
Salk, Faye Sc hac ht e r , Hy m a n
Sc hac h ter , Andrew M . Teit z,
Edy the
Witt es, a nd
M a rtin
Zawa1s ky . Se rv in g: as P rogram
C h ai r man is Hria n M essing.

- - --

- - ---- --

Barbara , a widow o f Arthur A.
C'aslowi tz, has a daughte r, ,Jud i of
Los Ange le!-, two sons, Bruce ,

------

--- -

livi ng in C'onne<"ticut , a nd Steve n
in Boston, and a grandda ught e r,
Sarah Cai l Cas lowitz.

The Staff of

q]renstf?Kioltft
your cencer for the diagnosis and treatment
of breast disease

Wishes you a H appy & H ealthy Passover
A C EN TE R DEVOTED
EXCLUSIVELY T O BREAST CARE

BoarJ ·cen 1fieJ
~urg1c.il :-pec iah~1

im media te evaluation of breast masses
or abno rmal mammograph y

Hii,:hly tra111eJ

anJ qu~hfieJ
.<;upport staff

asp1rat 1o n o f breast cysts and needle b iopsies
performed in o ffice

Support groups
and psychological
counsl'lmg av;ub.blt

modern imaging techniques available
with im med iate results

Up-10-date 1nforma11on
on brrast care options

healt h y b reast exam inations pe rformed

Extensive pauent

by s killed nurses

eJunuon programs

prompt second opinion consultations

751-6890
Medical Director

827 NORTH MAI N STREET
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02904

ARNOLD H. HERMAN. M.D.

'

- ~~

Body Techniques~

11

by Slenderizers®
Offers Passive Exercise, Our Motorized
Calisthenic Tables will trim inches, firm and
tone your body as you relax.
BUT THERE'S MORE We now offer " Measure of Success" a weight loss
prog;amI " Measure of Success" is designed to
provide a balanced concentration of essential
nutrients in a convenient shake. It's ideal for
not only good nutrition, but also for Weight Loss.
Call now and ask how you can lose
Inches and Weight!

274-7933

ff~a#~ .

Introduces The Most Exciting Salon Experience You've Ever Had!
OUR SALON IS PRO UD TO OFFER
YOU A REVOWTIONARY
NEW SERVICE, WHERE OUR
PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS WILL
GUIDE YOU THROUG H A
SERIES OF C HANGES IN YOUR
A PPEARANC E - RIG H T BEFORE
YOUR EYES!

Now you can see yourself w ith
Exciting N"""iiw Cuts, New Hair Colo,s.
and Complete Makeove,s. befo,e
cutting a hair. It's all made possible
with the New Image Salon System.

\.'Ye'// show you excitin s Jes
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Then color them. the way you've
always imagined . It takes the lea,
out of change, by letting you see
yourseff fifst.

Finally. we·11 g,ve you a colo, P_hoto
that lets you sha,e your expe11ence
with t11ends and loved ones.

Happy Passover

Ttil: t=l?UITWOl?I\§
7 5 1-6 2 5 7

7 5 1-6 2 5 7

!! O rder Passove r Bask e ts Now!!

There are over one hund,ed different
styles. ranging t,om Contempo,a,y
to High Fashion. Styles. that based
upon your Lifestyle'. Faci~I Features,
and Hair Texture will be r,ght to, you.
It's /Ike JooJong ,nto a mirror of the
future Your face Is placed on a TV
screen, and magically you,
appea,ance c hanges.

Next, find out what make-up
products and colo,s are r,ght
for you.

CALL US NOW-to, the most Exciting
Salon Expe,ience You've Ever Had!

F i lle d with F resh, Hig h Qua l i ty F ruit
s I 500 __ s3500

7 9 Burling ton St. (off Hope )
Prov ide n ce
/ /(' /It '/ ' I t / , It •111//1/ 1/C' /J/ls /-«·1.-; ~ t ' lll .\:/11/<llltt '11/C'
\ ' IS , \ /,\I, \ST l : l !C, \ !ll) , \( :<:l :l'Tl:l)

With the Automatic Color Analysis
P10g1am we ll let you know whaf
Make up and Wa,drobe Colo,s are
r,ghf for you , tor that hn,shmg touch

Appointments available
April 5. Call or drop
by for complete list of
services. Bring in this
ad and we 'ff take $5 OFF
your New Image Makeover.
8 00 Hope Street Providence
75 1-3263
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World/National News

*

Best Wishes
for a Happy, Healthy
Passover

Israeli Police ''Humane
And Concerned''
JERUSALEM, Israel - "We
expected smoke, tanks, and
gunfire, but saw safe and peaceful
streets," said Miami's Chief of
Police Clarence Dickson at the end
of a week -long visit to Israel. He
added: "Streets in Israe l are safe r
tha n in the U.S."

Marie, Sandy,
Brenda & Jeanne
507 ANGELL STREET, PROVIDENCE 331-3640

Let Mom Enjoy Passover!

For Your Seder Table ...
PLASTIC and PLASTIC COATED DISPOSABLES
Plates ... Wine Glasses ... Serving Trays, etc.
Heavy Duty Knives ... Forks ... Spoons

/PASSOVER GREETINGS\

The

JEANNE STEIN

''On~..

mscouNT PRicEs

Party Warehouse

HouRs

31 O East Ave., Pawtucket

~g:~~;

~~n.-Thur

:

Sat

9 30-5 pm

TEL: 726-2491
VISA MASTERCHARGE

Mr. Dickson was one of six
American
law
enforcement
officia ls in Israe l for an exchange
of views and techniques with that
country's nationa l police fo rce.
Comprised of police chiefs a nd
she riffs from major cities in
Arizona,
Ca lifornia,
Florida,
Louisiana, Missou ri and Texas,
I he de legal ion ·s visit, Marc h
14-Ma rch 22, was under the
auspices of the Anti· Defamat ion
League of B' nai B"rith. whic h has
an office in ,Jerusa lem.
Mr. Dickso n described I he
count ry's po lice as .. humane and
concerned about the deli very o f
services unde r very difficult
conditio ns." His views, expressed
at a news confere nce, were s hared
hy I he othe r me mbers o f the
delegat ion.
Police Ch ief Thomas Windham,
F'ort Wo rth, T exas, said: ··Israeli
police do extreme ly well in
handling st ress," addi ng, "police in
t he U.S . a lso have t o use fo rce to
ove rcome problem s itua t ions on
c:.onw occas ions , a nd t hey a lso e nd

up heing crit irized by the press."
The focus of the visit was an
exchange o f views on a nti ·terrorist
activities, criminal investigation
and :-;erurity procedu res. It was the
second
delegation
of
law
enforce me nt officers organi zed by
ADL in cooperation with Is rael's
ministry o f police. Their itinerary
included .Jerusalem, the West
Bank, and visits with a nti ·terrorist
and bo rde r control units.
E.
Greenbe rg,
Maxwell
honorary nationa l c hairman o f the
Lea!(lle and a fo rme r Los Angeles'
Police Commissio ne r, desc ribed
I he vis it as ..ex tre mely worthwhi le
because t he Ame rica n a nd Israeli
la w e n forceme nt p rofessiona ls
were ab le to learn fro m eac h other
and to discuss p roble ms of mutual
concern.
Acco rdi ng to Mr. G reen berg,
"the e ntire grou p was imp ressed by
the professio na lism of Is rael's
na tiona l police. We were amazed
how they could pe rform the
o rdi na ry police work a nd a t the
sa me t ime add ress the mselves to
problems of nat ional securit y."
Mia mi Chief Dic kso n was
imp ressed hy some o f the
t ec hnology de monstra t.ed hy the
Is rae lis a nd said his department
would send fi n ex pe rt t o Is rae l lo
study the equ ipme nt , in particular
I ha t used fo r sca ling high wa lls and
buildings.

New Brunswick Stymied By
Anti-Semitic Schoolteacher
by Be n Kayfetz

Passover Greetings
from

Murray, Debbie
Scott & Melissa
Kaplan
AS ALWAYS, INGREDIENTS ARE STRICTLY KOSHER

TORONTO (JTA)
The
newly e lected premier of the
province of
New
Canadian
B runswick is troubled that a write r
of a nti · Semitic books continues to
teac h a t a junior high school in
Monct on, N.B.
Still, acco rding t o a press report,
Pre mie r
Fra nk
Mc Ke nna
ac knowledges that he is not sure
how to ha nd le the problem.
The write r in quest ion is
Ma lco m Ross, a teac he r of
la ngua ge a nd ma thema tics who
has writt e n tha t there is a .J ewis h
plot
t o undermin e Weste rn
civili zatio n a nd C hristia nity a nd
I ha t t he Holocaust neve r occurred.
His la test work, "Spect re, of
Power,'' accuses t he "conspiracy"
crnd its " mind con t rollers ·· of
tryi ng: to have him removed rrom
his joh .
The
fo rmer
Conservat ive

government of New Hruns\vick
had given up the idea of
prosecuting Ross unde r Ca nada 's
a nti · hat e laws because legislators
we re unsure t hey cou ld secure a
convict ion .
They ac knowledged tha t , unlike
the c8se of ,Ja mes Keegst ra, the
Alberta high sc hool 1eache r found
guilt y of violating a nt i· hate
st a tut es, there is no evidence tha t
Ross
has
hee n
preach ing
a nt i· Semitism in the c lass room.
··vve lind it a bsolutely a bhorre nt
t ha t this issue has re-su rfaced ,"
Mc Ke n na, a Liberal, t old repo rt e rs
after a Ie ng, h_v Cabinet session on
t he issue. ··\,Ve simply do not h_ave
a n adequa te response to it.''
T he
ew
Arunswick
gove rnment has asked for a
meeting as soon as possible hetwe n
1 he school hoard I hnt e mploys
Hoss a nd the pro\'incial t eac hers'
n~~orinl ions.

Most of the police chiefs had
never hefore visited Israel. After
high level security briefings,
witnessing puhlic demonstrations
and being e xposed to the close- knit.
coordinat ion a mong t he various
security branches in Is rael and to
Israeli societ y in genera l, I.hey all
expressed greater understanding
of t he country a nd t he complexity
oft he region 's issues.
In addition to Miami Police
Chief Dickson a nd F'ort Wort h
Ch ief Windham, the delegation
included: Sheriff .John Carpenter
of Santa Barbara, Calif.; Col.
Howa rd Hoffma n of t he Missou ri
St at e Highway Patrol; Ralph
Milstead, Director of Public
Safety, Phoe ni x, Ariz., and C hief
Warren G. Woodfork , S r., of New
Orleans, La. In addition to Mr.
Greenberg, AOL representat ives
we re Be rna rd Mollen of Edison,
N..J., a n hono ra ry life member o f
1he agency's National Commission
and Betsy Rosentha l of Los
Ange les, Calif., AOL's West e rn
St.ates Counse l.
!n the U.S., AOL puhlis hes a
La w En fo rcement Bulletin and
\-\io rks
closely
with
la w
e nfo rcemen t officia ls on a variety
of issues of mutual co nce rn.
including responses to bias c rimes,
anti. Se mitic and racist incidents,
and monit o ring a nd exposi ng the
act ivities of e xtre mist groups.

Israel Second
In Soccer
by Hugh Orge l
TEL A VIV (.JTA ) - Is rae l's
nationa l sorce r .team came a step
close r to qua li (ying for I ti€!
Olympic Ca rnes in Seoul t his
summe r when it troun ced T a iwa n
9 .0 du ring the four· na tio n Oceania
Hegion pla_v·o ffs in New Zea la nd
last wee k.
But a J. J tie wit h New Zeala nd
b st Wed nesday left Aust rn lia with
e nough points to knock Israel out
of the ru nning.
The on ly hope for Israel is if
Aust ralia lose:- badl y to T a iwan in
a ga me in Auc klcu~d o n S unday.
Thal seems unl ike ly considering
Taiwa n\ ; poo r s howi ng in 1he
pre-Oly mp ic matc hes so fa r.
Aft e r fi ve gam es. Australia is in
first place. Israe l is in scond, New
Zea la nd in th ird and Taiwnn last .
Israel is play ing in the Ocea nia
Hegion herause A rah pressure kept
it from competing in the Middle
E<1/'-t re~ion matrhes.

(ij

• •BANK OF NEW ENGLAND
OLD COLONY
Memher FDIC

TH E HHOD E IS LA N D H EHALD . T H UHS IJ AY. MA HC H :ll . !9H8
(continued from preceding page)
Ma lka Druc ke r describes the
sea rc h fo r leaven in he r book
Passover: A S eason of Freedom
(Ho liday House, N .Y., 198 1, pp.
:!2 -1:1). Save ten pieces of bread fo r
t he ce remony. Your children hide
t he·se pieces arou nd the house wit h
one pa rent 's supervis ion, so no
ha met z remai ns a fte r t he sea rch.
O nce t he b read is hi dde n ,
exti nl(U is h t he lights a nd say t he
blessing. Then light a candle a nd
let t he c h ild ren lead you to t he
hid ing p laces. Someo ne sweeps the
crumhs wit h a feat he r in t o d
woode n spoo n . When you fi nd all
t he pieces, put the m in a pape r bag
a nd say t he seco nd bless ing. T he
next mo rning, hu rn the ten pieces
plus any hamet z left from
b reak fast.
S ince you r ·c hild may have a

Happy Passover
from

CHINA SEA
Restaurant

aESTAUaANT AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
ftSEav01• AVE.

1278 Post Rd.
Warwick , R.I.

Oppooit• Garden Oty

942-1211
PASSOVER GREETINGS

467-7440

BEST WISHES FOR A
VERY HAPPY PASSOVER

Central Scale Co.
2027 Elmwood Ave., Warwk:k

487-7500

Happy

Passover

Chellel's

WOONSOCKET
GLASS and
MIRROR
Co., Inc.

Su pe r M a rke t

The Dressler Family

PASSOVER
GREETINGS

1 56 County Road
Ba rrington, R.I.

245-4900

37 Corey St.
Woonsocket

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER

ASQUINO'S RESTAURANT
584 North Broadway

Eut Providence , R .I .

434 ·9720

C LOSED M O NDAYS

di ffic ult t ime fo llowi ng the E xodu s , - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - ,
sto ry in th e ha ggada h , you ca n
Best Wishes for a Happy Passover
fa mili a rize her with the eve nt s by
readin g or t ell ing the st ory the
wee k befo re th e holiday. Also, loo k
Miller Corrugated Box Co.
fo r o pport u niti es to s ing the
holiday so ngs so she ca n si ng a lo ng
289 Kilvert St. , Warwick 739-7020
with everyone else a t th e sede rs.
S in g: " Daye nu '' in th e ca r o n the
way to t he grocery sto re. Befo re
BEST WISHE S FOR PASSOV ER
bedt ime, tell a bout Moses, the
burn ing hush , Pha roah , a nd all t he
STATE
T IRE SERVICE
othe r d ram a t ic pen;ons a nd
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR PR OVIDENCE AND VICINITY
occ urre nces in th e Exodu s.
DUNLOP TIRE S
FIRESTONE TIRES
Do n' t overloo k th e prophet

PASSOVER GREETINGS TO
OUR MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

THE MILLERS

1----------- - -----------,

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
1134 Bald Hill Road
Warwick, R.I .
Open 7 Days A Week

2:,

828-2311

Elija h . C h i ld r en a r e int r igued with

1177 Jefferson Blvd., Warwick , RI 02886

Elija h 's cup a nd ope n ing t he doo r ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _

fo r him a t th e sede r. T hey may
wo nde r who thi s E lija h is who's
in vit ed eac h yea r hu t ha s never
a rr ived . T e ll th e m t he b ibl ica l
sto ry o f' hi s a sce nt to heave n in a
lie ry cha riot a nd a bout t he legen ds
of h is retu rn t o ea rt h t o help t he
wo rth y poo r. T e ll t he m a bo ut th e
hope o l' .Jews t ha t one day Elija h
will a n noun ce t he co min g o f t he
Mess ia h, a t ime wh e n peop le will
li ve togeth e r in peace, wit h no wa r,
hu nge r, povert y , o r s lave ry. T hey
may he int e res ted to kn ow t hat t he
" Mess ia h is supposed to a ppea r as
(co nt inued on next page )

BEST WISHES
FORA

HAPPY PASSOVER

PASSOVER GREETINGS

CUT-RITE
CONCRETE CUTTING CORP.
Well Sewing - Road Sewing
Slab Sewing - Core Drilling
5ptJcializjng ;,, Door Openings

Phone(401)728-8200
Call DENNIS P. MEU O fer Ouotes

L----,------ -- - -- -- - - - --__J

1601 Mineral Spring Ave., No. Providence

353-2123 or 353-2120

Passove r Greetings
From

Jeanne Stein
Party Warehouse -

Passover celebrations are
the source of many wonderful
memories because th~y are so
rich in tradition and the use
of symbolic foods.

310 East Ave.
Pawtucket , R.I.

PA&?OVEQ
GQEETIN(£)

As your family gathers
for this year's celebration,
accept our wishes for a very
memorable and happy Passover.

MORAN TRANSPORTATION
INDUSTRIES, INC.

S'&~Jl MARKET

W ILLIAM P. B LA CK
Chairm an of the Boa rd

10 JEFFER SON , BOULEVARD
WARW ICK , R.I. 02888
(401) 941 - 7200

See what makes us shine.

'

.

738-4366

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ .J

y

~1;

TH I·: l<HO l ll•: ISI.AN IJ Hr:llA L D . 'l' H U HSllAY . MAHC H :l l. 1988
lll·:S.T WISH ES FOR PASSOVER

AL'S CITGO SERVICE
BATTER IES & A CC ESSORIES
Fl RESTORE TIRES - TUBES
820 Hope S treet

MAnnlng 1-0060

MORRIS
TRANSPARENT BOX CO.
438-6116
945 Warren Ave., East Providence , R.I. 02914
THERMOFOLDING
COVERS
FABRI CATORS & SUPPLIERS OF
PLASTIC CARDS
ACETATE MATERIALS
Best Wishes For A Happy Passover

Joe Marzillis
OLD CANTEEN
Italian Restaurant
120 Atwells Ave.
Providence, R.I.

751-5544
Best Wishe s for a Happy Passover

Best Wishes For A
Happy Passover

Passover Greetings

DANIEL S. KAPLAN
A.I. General Chairman

Q

Happy Passover

QUALITY CARE®

The Complete Nursing Service
260 West Exchange St.
Providence, Rhode Island 02903

Dolores Dupre
Office Manager

(401) 274-7300

(continued from preceding page)
a poor beggar who will revea l
h1tn~t:lf when so meon e o ilers to
sha re food with him. This is the
message of Passove r: that we will
,:ill he free when we a re wil ling to
s hare \vi1h o ne anoth er'' ( D rucker ,

Happy
Passover

A HAPPY PASSOVER
PAYETTE TR UCK BODY
MFG. CO.

65 Dy erville Ave.
Johnston
351-0711

Drew Oil Corp.
31 Caldtr St., Cran1ton
942-5470

pp. f>;l -:):t).

In add it ion to the se memo ri es
fo r med du ring the p repara t ion fo r
the holida y, you r child will
remembe r ce rtain part s or the
sede rs as we ll . The re a re the searc h
fo r the hidden afiko man and the
rewa rd fo r finding it. At so me
sede r~. children I ry t o s natch the
afi koman when the leade r is n' t
lookin g an d ransom it a t th e e nd of
t he meal. Children a lso enjoy
d ipping the wine fo r th e te n
pla g-ues without rea lizing t hat thi s
t rad it ion sy mboli zes the lesse ning
of our joy due t o the Eeyptia ns'
suffe ring. Anothe r Seder hig hpoint
is the ope nin g of th e door fo r
E lijah . One custom is to leave his
cup em pt y unt ii th e doo r is ope ned.
Then "everyo ne pours a little wine
from his o r her cup into th e e mpt y
cup a nd sings Eliahu ha-Navi
(E lija h the Prophet) . The idea is
that th is spi rit o f coope ration wi ll
bring the Messiah" (Drucker. p .
.'i:l) .
Except fo r these a ppea li ng
act iv ities, you may find that your
c hild 's atte nti on wande rs during
oth e r pa rts of the sede r. The
I rad it ional haggada h does not
the
Exodus
sto ry
reco unt
sequentiall y, hut "uses selec ted
biblica l ve rses em bell ished wi th
muc h
ra hhi n ic
co mm en t "
(Ca rdozo,
p.
146) .
Ca rdozo
suggest s "having eac h pa rt icipan t
t a ke a ta rn a t telling part of t he
story in hi s o r he r own wo rds, and
di sc ussing qu estions as they a ri se
(or ) let eac h partic ipant take
the part of one or more c ha racte rs
from th e bib lica l story an d th en
ad -lib eac h part " (p. 147) . In
Sepha rdi c
co mmun it ies,
the
e na ctm e nt o f the Exodus sto ry
involves a ques ti o n and an swer
ritual. A seder participa nt leaves
th e room and kn ocks on t he doo r.
S he is as ked , "Who's the re?"
"W he re a re you from? " "Where
are yo u going?'' a nd so o n. (A
Pa,.,·.w,uer Ha1:,:adah, edit ed by
Mi chael
S t rassfeld ,
The
Rabbin ical Asse mb ly, 1979, p. 10)
Between courses of the dinn e r,
yo ung and old a like can play a
ga me that is a va riati on of thi s
Sephardic
custom .
After
a nswe ring the above quest ions, t he
tirst pe rso n names an item
beginning with the letter "a'' that
s he will take on the journey from
Mit zrayim to Is rael. No ha metz
it ems may he used. The next
perso n nam es an ite m begi nning
with th e letter " h" and repeat s th e
previous
item .
'fhe
game
(conti nued on next page)

MR. and MRS . MAX TIPPE
311 Greenwich Ave .
Wish Relatives and Friends
A Happy Passover

PASSOVER GREETINGS

WILLIAM C. NORTHUP & SON, INC.
"fl/ate,,, "fl/ei/4 • !J>wmfwn?- Y ~ •
"fl/ate,,, c c ~ . <ff~
230 PUTNAM AVE . JOHNSTON, RJ 02917
Telephone: (40 1) 231 -6590
. .il-A'.M,JI it ll # J.,1.;, # 4 4 i# 4.,JJJJTJIJI.JI il-1-4 JIJIJIJl-1-it it I# ii iY. 1l-1 t-it>1IJIJJ 11 4 it #.J

Pass over Greetings
from

FORECoURT
COMPLETE FITNESS ANO RACQUET CLUB
CUMBERLAND, R.I.

333-448 0

333-5644
;

BEST WISHES FOR PASSOVER

J.W. CORR AGENCY, Inc.
105 Frenchtown Road, East Greenwich, R.I.

884-0400
A Comp lete In surance Agency For You

J. William Corr, Presid e nt

With Best Wishes

for a Happy
Passover

PASSOVER GREET INGS

Reliable Venetian
Blind Co.
1:192 Broa d St.
46 1-2889

·u
T

to our many friends
Best Wishes for a Joyous Passover
Millicent Budlong
Alexis Budlong
W. Alexander (Rusty) Budlong
THE CEDAR-HURST SCHOOL
1179 Main Ave .
Warwick, R.I.

Infants and elementary grades

<
<.

This Night
(Continu ed from page

Rhode Island
Lighthouses

t)

In e\'e r_v generation the y ri se
ag,1ins1 us, and in eve ry gene.m l ion

( :od de livers us ..
F'ureve r
a rt er.
eve ry
111
ge ne rat ion everv Is rae li t e mu s I
t hink o f" himse-11' or herse lr as
having go ne fo r1h from Egy pt ..
Orga nized. soc ia tly acce pt ab le
J);-)ranoia? Ala ),,, not at c1 II. Th e
fact s o ft he hi s to ry (,) f I he ,Jews ove r
th e ce nturi es a nd today as we ll ,
hot h in t h is cou ntry an d in th e
Middle Eas t . whe re t he State of
Is rae l li ve:-; ou t a fort y-yea r s iege,
trans fo rm

para noia

into

unde rs ta te ment .
The key to th e powe r o f th e
P assover Sede r I lind in th e
rese ntm en t exp ressed in the
s imple. and, alas. in m y v iew
se lf-evide nt ly true, s tatem e nt , " In
eve ry gen e rat ion they ri se against
us." Somew here, some time. t hat is
always so. And if I ha d in o ne
se nten ce to ex p lain why th e
e xt rao rdina ry appeal o f Passove r,
it is not in the m yt hic be ing
invo ked but in t he th is-wo rdl y,
fa ctua l s tate me nt : we are hated, we
a re in t rou ble, but God saves (or:
someth ing happens). Passove r is
po pula r now beca use it spea ks to a
ge ne ration t hat knows wha t t he
ge n t il es can do, hav ing see n what
t hey did to t he .Jews o f E urope.
Passove r furt he rm ore spea ks to
not histo ry a lo ne but perso na l
biograp hy; it jo ins togethe r h is to ry
wit h t he expe rie nce o f t he
in di vidua l, because t he indi vi d ua l
as a m in o r it y finds se lf-evident re leva nt , I rue , urge nt - a rite t ha t
reac hes int o the every day an d t he
he re a nd now a nd t urn s t ha t
commo n worl d in to a metap hor fo r
1 he realit y of Is rae l, en slaved h ut
a lso redee med . W het he r o r no t
peo ple see th e mselves as havi ng
gone for th from Egypt I ca nn o t
say. Hut I k now tha t t hey see
t he m!,elves as slaves in Egypt. And
that is what draws them to the

Seder: ii explains what , in th e
l'\'er_\· day. things mean hevo nd the
four e ll s or th e pri vate ·person's
world . In terms no w fami lim, the
Seder effec- t s it s enC'ha ntm en l hy
s howing the individual thl-lt the
e,·n ydav s t an ds for so mething
lie vc;n d: th e he re an d now
rei>rt> se nt the eve rywhere nnd a ll
I he t irn e: .. In eve ry ge ne rat io n they
risf' again s t · us." Tru e, hu t also,
(: od sa,·es. \V ho wou ld not he glad
to have s uppe r t o celeh rale 1 hat
truth ,
if
on ly
through
com111e mora tio n. We dea l with
people who res po nd to th e
des nipt io n o f th e ir c ircum s tan ce
here: s t ran ge rs in a la nd t hat is no t
th e irs indeed) That
is had
s(H'iology . and , fo r t he free ,Jews o f
1 he \V este rn de mona c- ies, worse
pol i1ic-s.

Stro11J.,ters in o l<md tha t is nut

Durin g its 35'2 yea r hi sto ry,
Rh ode Is la nd , apt ly ca ll ed the
Ocea n S t ate, ha s had thirt y- th ree
lighthouses g race it s sho re line.
H a ppily, many or th ese have
surviv ed t he ravis hes o f time and
co ntinu e 10 fulfill thei r impo rtan t
m issio n as we ll as ad d lus tre to
majes t ic se tti ngs. It is t heir sto ry
th at th e Nava l War Co ll ege
Mu seum addresses in it s new
e xhibit :. Lighting t he W ay, th e
of
Na r ragan se tt
Light houses
Ray ." S lated to ope n M o nday ,
April 4, t he s how featu res a
fa sc in ating co llect.ion of regio nal
li ghth ouse mode ls made by Robe rt
Dennis,
a
fo rm e r
Coast
Gua rd sma n of Midd letown , R.I.
Amo ng oth e r thin gs, the s how al so
includes
phot og rap hs
of
li ghthou ses by Wa lly W els h,
a utho r o f the recently publis hed

I }wirs. no t hecause th e ne igh ho rs

Th e liJihlhouses of Rhode lslnnd:

a re e ne m ies, hut beca use th ey are
differe nt from th e neig h bo rs, an d
th a t s uffi ces. Ca nada a nd Am erica
are i:l S muc h t hei rs as a n yo ne e lse's,
hut s ti ll : .-;tran,:ers in a land tha t i.-;
110/ lh<'irs. They co uld, of course,
mi gra te to a land that is th e irs
(wit hin it s civil myt h ), nam e ly, the
State of Is rae l. But t hey do not and ye t they say , " This yea r here,
s la ves , nex t yea r, free peop le in
,Je rusalem ."

it.e ms fro m the p riva te collection o f
Ri c ha rd Booni sar of Norwe ll ,
Massac hu se tts, whose p rinc ipa l
a rea of ex pe rti se is The Life Saving
Service; lighth ouse le nses fro m the
Coast. Gua rd Acade my Mu se um in
New London , Connecticut; and
postca rds from t he co llection of
Mrs.
S usa n
M addon
of
James town , R. I.
The exhibit wi ll conti n ue
throug h the sum me r.

L~st Week We Sold
Salmon, Halibut, Red Snapper,
Mahi-Mahi & Grey Sole - All Strictly Fresh
Where did you buy your fish?

i ~ THE .Do

o~c+
RETAIL SEAFOOD & CHOWDER HOU SE
"Your Neighborhood Seafood Resource"

New, at 748 Hope St. , Providence 42 1-SOLE

In Keeping With Our Annual Tradition ...
Yarmulkes and Chapel Caps are available (at no
charge) to all families or organizations needing
them for their Seder Services.
The Office of the Max Sugarman Funeral Home
at 458 Hope St . (cor. Doyle Ave .) will be open until
2:00 p .m . Friday , April 1st for your convenience .

A Happy and Healthy Passover to All
LEWIS J . BOSLER, R.E.

MICHAEL D . S MITH , AS SOC.

£2222

The Miriam Hospital
extends to all
of our friends
zvarrn zvishes for a
Joyous Passover
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Business & Financial
What To Do If The IRS Fouls Up
by William Sullivan
of Merrill Lynch
When the IRS gets a mistaken
idea about your tax return, setting
them straight can be like
separating a dog from a bone.
Though it's not always easy to
make the IRS see the light, it is
possible a nd it doesn't have to be a
traumatic experience.
Each year the IRS receives
hundreds
of
thousands
of
complaints, and 1988, with the
confusion caused by the Tax
Reform Act o f 1986, will probably
be, if anything, worse. Though the
IRS has gone to great lengths to
rectify past problems, the tax law
present
new
ones.
cha nges
Taxpayers may feel the effects of
some of t he new provisions fo r the
first time when they fill out their
Form 1040s by t he April 15

deadline. In addition, t he IRS is
now more ambit ious t han ever
about verifying and cross·checking
capital gains, IRA contributions ,
mortgage interest deductions a nd
alimony payments.
The most common IRS mistakes
a re delayed refunds and improper
demands for payment. What can
you do if the IRS holds onto your
refund or keeps asking you to pay
when you've already paid? Where
do you t urn when the IRS credits
you with t he wrong deductions or
threatens you with a lien against

your assets?
Start With The IRS
Begin with you r local IRS o ffice.
Be sure you speak to a permanent,
full -t ime employee, because the

IRS hires many seasonal workers
whose tax· related experience may
not be extensive enough to satisfy

Joyous Passover Greetings from

your needs. If your complai nt is
ruled valid at the local level. a tax
service representative will prepa re
an adjustment or abatement
request (IRS Form 3870). Ask the
rep resent.ative to freeze your
accou nt , wh ich has the effect of
calling off t he computer fo r up to
15 weeks while Form 3870 works
its way th rough the system.
Keep a copy of t he 3870 as well
as a ny co rrespondence between
you and the IRS. It is also a good
idea to ask fo r a copy of your
Integrated Data Retrieval System
(!DRS) printout, which is the
IRS's file of your account. This
computer printout wi ll s how that a
freeze has been put into effect a nd
how long t hat freeze wi ll last.
Make sure it bea rs t he code let ters
(T C) 470 - indicating a clai m is
pending.
Call The PRO
If your p roblem is a late refund
check, a mix-up in Social Security
numhers
or
some
ot her
administrative matter, you s hould
contact the Problem Resolut ion
Office (PRO) at your regiona l IRS.
The PRO is the poin t o f appea l
after you've a pproached t he IRS
d irectly.
Because ma ny people now know
ahout this office, the PRO
telephones a re often busy. It's best
to call ea rly in the week, first thing
in t he mo rning. Get the na me of
the pe rson you' re dealing wit h,
· keep copies of all correspo ndence,
follow up telepho ne conversations
wit h a lett er summa rizing what
was discussed and make addi t ional

p hone rails if you receive no
respo nse within four to six weeks.
T a king The IRS To Court
If you and the IRS still can't
agree, you can start an action in
the U.S. Tax Court. A tax lawye r
can cost several thousa nd do lla rs,
so you may co nsider arguing you r
own case in court - taxpaye rs
have won such appeals but. it does
ta ke effo rt.
Begin by getting a copy of the
Tax Court ·s Rules ($4.50 from
Clerk, U.S. Tax Court, 400 2nd St.,
N.W., Washington, D.C. 202 17).
The booklet will walk you t hrough
t he necessary steps in filing a
petition ($60 fil ing fee) and
prepare you fo r your d ay in cou rt.
You'll need to present a brief of
your pos ition (your tax preparer
can help you with t hat ). T he entire
p rocess can take a year or more,
but no one ever said that a rguing
with the government was easy.
Keep Your Records
Obviously, documentation is
critical to winni ng any a rgument
with t he IRS. How long s hould you
keep crucial records and copies of
past returns? In general, t he IRS
has three years from the filing
deadline to scrutinize your returns.
An exception is a retu rn that
omits mo re t han 25 percent of you r
income - the IRS has six years to
audit t hat.. There is no time limit
on a failu re to file a retu rn or on
what t he IRS considers a
fra udulent return.
A fina l reminder: Don't commit
the ta xpayer's most commo n
mista ke - fo rgetting to sign and
dat.e your returns. It could cost you
a late filing penalty.
'·For further information. please
wri te to your local Merrill Ly nch
office."

NCCJ Names New
Interstate Council
A new Interfaith Council has
been formed by T he National
Conference of Christians and
.Jews. Inc.. Rhode Is land and
Southeastern
New
E ngland
Region, it. has been announced by
Boa rd Cha irman Erskine N.
White, Jr.
The Council falls under t he aegis
of
the
Program
Planning
Commit tee headed by Reverend
Richard C. Brown, Executive
Minister of t.he R.I. State Council
of Churches.
T he chairman of the Council is
Rabbi Lawrence M. Silverman of
Temple Bet h -El, and t he other
members a re: Reverend Brown,
Sister Frances Conway, Reverend
Elizabeth H. Endicott, Rabbi Alan
Flam, Reverend Edward H .
Flanne ry, Rabbi Da niel Liben,
Father .Jude McGeough, Reverend
,James L. Lassen- Willems and
Charlotte I. Penn, Execut ive
Director of NCCJ.
The Council is currently
pla nninga
conference
on
bio medical et hics to be held on
November 16.
.Judith W . Cohen of Pawtucket
will coordinate t he Cou ncil's
activities and se rve as Project
Coo rdinator.

BUTTERMAN & KRYSTON
ASSOCIATES

MISSONI
DESIGN
LTD.

Residential • Commercial • Investment
Relocation Specialists

Special low prices ..~

NOW OFFERING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

~

:r~~;~t~~-~

521-9490

I~

ELDAN RESERVATION CENTER

u.u . 212-6296090
1-800-533-8778

Each office is independently
owned and operated

l!l tJ l , lJ , I

6

Sales & Installation

~
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TILES
COUNTER TOPS
ACCESSORIES
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For the fin est in

PHYSICAL THERAPY

and

Pres. Vincenzo Missoni

REHABILITATIVE CARE

·
S

ask your Doctor or Hospital Social Worker about
SUMMIT MEDICAL CENTER
10ss North Main Street
Providence, R.I. 02904
(401) 272-9600

Il

. . . The Sh ortest Route Home

Wishing all a
Joyous Passover
HALPERIN&. LAX.ltd.

A Complete Financial Service Company
335 Centerville Road
Lawrence M, Halperin

Warwick, Rhode Island 02886
401-738-2350
Marvin William Lax

Leo R. Berendes, CFP

PAWTUCKET-OAK HILL

j~~Hill

\.~-=\ =:

~
\

~

commo~

TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUMS

.

'~~,,
. ...

' -,,

IR

Features wall to wall carpeting, full basement, 2 zone gas
heat, fully enclosed patio.

2 BEDROOM UNITS ............................. $93,900
3 BEDROOM UNITS ........................... $106,900
OPEN WEEKDAYS 12:30-4:30
SUNDAYS 1:00-4:00
Directions: Pawtucket Ave. to Geneva St.

FERLAND CORPORATION

· --· _._7_:28c4 00Q• 124"1'95.0 •Modet'_-:c;:.·: ·_-_-_-_·_-.
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JCC Worker Honored

Passover
Iconography At RISD
Carla
Mathes
Woodward,
administrat or
of
educational
programs at the Rhode Island
School of Design, will explore
"Signs of the Season: The
Iconography o f Passover and
Easter." The program, to be held
at 12: l.'i p.m., Friday, Ap ril 1, is
pa rt o f t he " Lu nchart" se ries.
Bring lunch; coffee will be
provided. At the Museum of Art,
224 Benefit St., P rovide nce.

An nounce your c h ild's Bar /Bat M it zvah in t he Herald. D o n ' t
fo r get to send a photo.

LEARN TO DRIVE

ALBRIGHT AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
Dual Steering Control • Insurance Discount Certificates
Competent Courteous Service • Free door-to-door service

274-0520
- --

See us at the Home Show at

Correspondents
Wanted

--

.••-

What's happening in your part
of the state? We wan t to expa nd
ou r
coverage
outside
t he
Providence area. Are you our
''foreign correspondent?" If you
li ve in Kent, Washington (South ),
or Newport counties , t he western
half o f Providence County, o r any
of the surrounding a reas (Fall
Ri ver, Attleboro, etc.), and would
like to write fo r t he Herald on a
volun teer basis, please contact
Robert Holtzman. Editor.
Armand LaPolla (right), a
77-yea r -old P rovidence resident,
was recently honored wit h a
citation from Gove rnor Edward D.
DiPrete,
in
recognition
of
"Employ The Older Worker
Week" (March 11 - 18). LaPolla
works at t he Jewis h Community
Center.
The citatio n was presented by
Adela ide Luber, di rector of t he
Rhode Island Department of
E lderly Affairs, sponsor of t he
Older Worker Breakfast at t he
Inn -At -The-Crossings
in
Wa rwic k.

,,..

the Providence Civic Center
April 9-17

--- E-RrrE

- ,_-

- ~ --

35 Years Of
Outstanding Service

, DOORS

I \II I\LLS

·-

• All Sizes To Choose From

"

MANUFACTURERS & DISTRIBUTORS OF
STORM WINDOWS & STORM DOORS
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
HIGH PERFORMANCE
PRIME REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
FREE EST/MA TES

ARCHERY SAFETY COURSE
A BOWH UNTER EDUCATION COU RSE WILL
BE H ELD AT TH E WASHINGTON COUNTY
GOVERNMENT CENTER, TOWER HILL RD .,

941-3222
Energy Saver!

WAKEFIELD, ON APRIL 16,
STARTING AT 9 A.M.
NO PRE-REGISTRATION
REQU IRED.
FO R FU RTHER INFORMATION
CALL 789-7055.

Do you want to know wha t is
going on in you r community? Read
the Hera ld.

II

M~U VG ~l iRESS
P. J. I ox J(X 7

l6C I) P. ~K AV NUE
· ICl WI TCr,l, J./. 02910

INSULATED WINDOWS

I

TH IS COURSE REQUIRED TO OBTAIN
FIRST DEER H UNTING PERM IT.

Tfie Rhode I s land Herald Presents:

SMALL BUSINESSES
IN
RHODE ISLAND
April 14, 1988
Advertising Deadline - Monday, April 11 , noon
Call 724-0200
As a s pecia l featu re we want to hear from YOU!
With your AD, send us by Deadline Date of T h ursday, April 7th,
a s h ort description (approximately 250 words) w hich
h ighligh ts you and your bus iness.
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT LEGIBLY AND SEND TO:

SMALL BUSINESS IN R .I.

R.I. Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Prov. RI 02940
B lack and Whil e photog ra phs of you a nd your associa tes

wi ll a ls o be cons ide red for publicallon .

LOOKING FORWARD TO HEARING FROM YOU .

VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

•

1

Human Relations
Film And Video
Production Award

s he was th e Sec ret a ry ol the
.. Fe mal e Associa t ion fo r th e Be lie f
of \.Yomen a nd C hil d re n in
Redu ced Ci rcum sta nces.'' A'?. a
res ult s he lat e r founded t he
P h ilade lp hi a Orpha n Asy lu m.
G ra t z in 18:{8 was one founder o f
1 he first .J ewis h Sunda y Sc hool in
Am e rica . S he was a lso chosen by
S ir Walt e r Scott as th e o riginal fo r
the cha ract e r of Rebecca in
Ivanh oe, because o f he r pe rso na l
c ha rm a nd social acti vities.
.
The poe try of Emma Laza ru s
who lived from 1849 t o 1887 is still
influ e nt ia l in Jewish as we ll as
•,;/
Am e ri ca n life today. Durin g her
yo uth Emma Lazarus s howed little
inte rest in ,Jewis h affairs but the
persecu t ion of Russian .Jews in
I 882 a rou sed her to defend the
ca use. She bega n he r study of
by Tj Feldman
Hebrew a nd lat er puhlis hed Th e
Long before the era of our American
Hebrew,
whic h
mothers there were important ad voc ated th e indust rial training
.Jewis h women . These a re women of .Jewis h immig rants as we ll as t he
who worked to found some of the re building of Palestine as I he
organizations that today's Jewish ,Jewis h hom eland . He r most
women are still a part of. Some of acclaimed poem Th e N ew Cofo:,;:,;w ;
t hese women were write rs, and e xp ressed her love and aspiration
some were ed ucators, diplomat s or for America as a have n for th e
teachers. All in a ll , these women oppressed , and was insc ribed on
' played a fundamental part in the base oft he Statue of Liberty in
making ,Jew ish life a place that 190~.
included women .
He nri etta
Szold
horn
in
The fi rst of these mem orable Baltimore, Md. led a fu ll life which
Mendes lasted from 1860 to 1945. She was
women
was G racia
(Me ndes ia),
a
,Jewish a renow ned figure in American
Philanthropist who li ved from Soc ial Work and s he fou nded
ap pro ximately 1509- 1569. While Hadassa h (t he Women's Zioni st
li vin g in Portugal she was a Organiza tion of Ame rica) in 19 12.
protector of the Marranos. S he It s initia l objective was improving
was able t o dot his because s he had health co nditi ons in Pa lestin e. It is
adopted
a
C hristian
name, the largest ,Jewis h wome n's
(Bea trice de Loma). S he left o rganizat ion in the world. In 18~3,
Port ru ga l a nd li ved in Antwerp Szold becam e edi t or of the J ewish
and Ve ni ce before sett ling in f'ublica l iun S ociety, she was also
Consta nt inople.
Here
she it s sec reta ry. In 1916 she organ ized
professed ,Judaism and became the project known as Am e ri can
well kn ow n as a Jewish leade r Zionist Medical Unit for Palestine.
Philanthropic
wor k , l n 1920 she became director oft he
whose
promoting ,Jewish learn ing was Henriett a Szold School of Nurs in g
wide ly respected. She was also which had heen establis hed in
known fo r helping Marranos who 1918. S he was a lso instrumental in
escaped from Spain and Portugal. the establishment of the Hadassa h
G lucke l von Ha meln was the Unive rsity Hospita l a nd the Alice
wri te r o f memoirs in Early Seli gsherg Trade sc hool for G irls.
Yiddish, whi ch depicted J ewis h In 1927 she was c hosen to be a
Life in the seventeent h ce ntury. member of t he Zionist Executive
S he li ved from 1646 to l 724 .. While a nd 19~0 she was elected a member
writing she was th e mot.he r of of the National C,oun cil for
twelve chi ldre n and afte r s he Palestine in c harge of social
became a widow she was able to se rvice activities. In 1933 she
support t he remaining eight became directo r of Youth Aliya h
unmarried ones. He r seve n volume and
late r Kfar Szold was
memoirs
a re con side red
an es ta blished in her hon or. She was
excellent source fo r t.he study of recognized as the most respected
,Jewis h cultura l, social. a nd woman among Zionist leaders.
econo mi c life.
Rebeka h Kohut was born in
·Rebecca Gratz was a pionee r in Hu nga ry in 1864, she li ved until
,Jewis h Philanthropic studi es and !'95 l. She was a n out.sta nding
educat io n. S he was horn in American J ewess and ed ucato r. In
Philadelph ia in l 78 1, she li ved 1897 she was president of the New
from 178 1 to 1869. During her life Yo rk Section, Nationa l Council of

.Jewis h Wome n. In 191 4 s he
became th e head of the Youn g
\ Vom en 's Hebrew Assoc iati on
Emp loy me nt
Bureau.
He r
e xp e rie nce wit h t he proble ms of
u ne mp loy me nt made he r an easy
c hoice t o head gove rn me ntal
co mmissions fo r hoth t he cit y a nd
t be sta t e or New York . ln 1924 she
was elected pres ide nt o f t he Worl d
Co ngress of .Jew ish Wome n . S he
,1 \so wrot e seve ra l biog raphi es and
mem oirs.
Born in Cincinna t i, Ohio,
Lill ia n Wa ld li ved from 1867 -1940.
S he was a n Am e ri ca n soc ial
wo rke r a nd pionee r in puhlic
hea lth . Aft e r graduat ing from t he
New York Training Schoo l for
Nu rs ing she establis hed a nursing
a nd sa nit at ion se rvice fo r th e
unde rpr iv ileged . In 188~ she
est a blis hed th e He nry S treet
Sett le me nt House. Miss Wa ld
sponso red th e idea of the Fede ral
C hildre n 's Bureau and in 1908 it
was es ta b li shed. Co nside red an
au th orit y in public we lfa re s he
tr ave led I he globe a ttending
con fe re nces
and
beca me
a
promine nt figure in move ment s for
wome n 's suffrage, peace and soc ial
bett e rment. After her deat h a
pla yground and public housing
projec t o n New Yo rk 's East Side
we re named a fter he r.
Ann e frank li ved from 1929 t o
194 :i and I houg h she was not a
social work er or an educat o r s he
was a rema rkabl e woman because
he r journ a l e nlightened a wo rld fu ll
of people to a situat ion that might
ne ve r ha ve been kn own about in
the detail in which Anne's jou rn al
e ntri es desc ribed . The tal ent and
psyc hological ins ight
in he r
depictions of li fe under Nazi terror
has brought. acclaim from c ritics
everywhere. In 1959 Hollywood
made a sc ree n product ion of Th e
/)iary of Anne Frank. In sixteen
years o f life Miss Frank 's lit erary
la le nt <leve \oped mo re than t hat of
most ot her people and her
suffe rin g at Bergen Belsen after
her family was discovered make
Anne Frank so meo ne ge ne rations
of ,Jews will learn a bou t.
Golda Me ir was the P rime
Ministe r of Israe l from February
1969 to .Ju ne t9n. Born Golda
Mahovitz in 1898 in Ki ev, the
Ukra ine. At the age of eig ht s he
ca me to Am eri ca and in 19 17 s he
married Meir Mye rson whose first
name s he took as her surn a me. In
1921 she moved to Pa lestine and in
1948 she became the first
Ambassador of Is rae l to the Soviet
Unio n . from 1949 to l 9:i6 she
served as Minister of Labo r in
Israel. S he also held var ious posts
in the Histadrul and t he Jewis h
Agency. Also in 1956 she became
Foreign Ministe r.
The lives of the nin e women in
this a rticl e a re examples of the
st rengt h
of ,Jewish
wo me n
throughou t the ages. Today t he re
a re p rom inent J ewish women hut
the p light s or the women depicted
here represent the plight of the
.Jews as a whole during these times.
If every ,Jew ish woman had one of
1hese women as a ro le model we
wou ld all he famous . Each o l' t hese
out standing women has left a
leg:<K~' fo r th e ,Jewis h people and
ror
,Jewis h
women .
T he
organiza tions founded by some of
th ese wome n are still surviving
t oday a nd 1he writ ings of I he
oth ers are u:.:;ed in ,Jew is h
EdtJration HS tools in .Jewish
Edurat ion . Tlw paths la id hy these
wo me n wi ll lend the ,Jews into
t(111H1rrow f(1 r ge nerat ions 11 1 <·ome.
('l'extual not e: hi ograp hi <'a l farts
Emily Fink ex amines the Elijah cup she is making al Temple :111cl dat es provided by '/'he New
.frwisl,
/-,' ncydop,•din.J
Emanu-EI.
,:
~ ~
~

.

Insp ired hy the pi onee rin g
1-l oll \'wood f'emure !i lms of Do re
Srh,;rv
whic h
a ttac ked
ant i-Sern il is m and rac ism. college
st ude nts acro:-;s t he nat io n a re
competin g in t he fi rth annua l Dore
Schary
Aw nrds
fo r
Human
He lat ions
Film
a nd
Video
P n idu ct i1 >ns.
S pon so red
h ~1
I he
Anti -Defama t ion l.eagu e o f' H' na i
H' rit h , 1he Dore Sc h3 ry Awards
are ope n to a ll unde rgraduat e and
gradua te st ude nt s majo rin g in film
o r \' ideo p roduct ions whose wo rk s
were co mp leted a ft e r .Ja nua ry I ,
1987. P rodu ct ions whi c h focu s on
p rej ud ice
a nd
d iscrimina tio n.
e th n ic and m ino rit y problems,
int e rreligious
u~dersta ndin g,
cult u ra l
r lu rali s m
and
snfegua r<l ing de moc ra tic ideals,
l'tc. , a re e ligible.
The dead li ne fo r e nl ries is ,Jun e
I. I 988. Fi rst place awa rds of
$ 1,000 a nd second place awa rds of
$.rlOO will he give n in both fi lm and
video
categori es.
The
prese ntati o ns wi ll he made in
Oct obe r in Lo:-; Angeles.
The Do re Sc ha ry Awards, first
give n in 198: 1, hono r t he la t e writ e r
produce r - d irect or whose fi lm
1>roduc·1ions in cluded ffo ys To wn,
Hlackhua rd Ju n1-:le. Cmss{ir(' a nd
Hnttle,-:round. He was th e Leagu e's
rnHimwl cha irm a n fr o m J9G:I lo

1970 . Mr. Sdrn ry di ed in 1980.
T he stu de nt e ntri es will he
jud ged hy th e contest ·s awa rd s
1·ommittee, c hai red hy Alvin H .
Pe rlmutter. a noted T V p roduce r.
Arm ing t he ot he r me mbe rs of t he
committ ee a re: ,Jack Va lent i,
pres ident or t he Moti on Picture
Assoc iatio n of America: li lm critic
.Ju dit h C rist : .Jerem y Zimme r, of
In te rn a tional Crea ti ve Mana ge men t a nd a grand so n o f Dore
Sc h1-1 ry ; Sher ry
La nsing
of
,Ja ffe- La nsing Producl io ns: Mer v
Adelson ,
c ha irma n/ C EO
of
Lori ma r
Production s,
and
.Jac que line
(;re nn a n
\.Ve xler,
pres ide nt
of
th e
Nal ional
Confe re nce of Chri stians a nd
.Jews.
The winning production s wi ll he
cons ide red fo r purc hase hy AO L
fo r inc lusio n in a nd di stribution by
it :-- Human Helatio ns Audi o-Visual
I .ihrnrv, on e o l' t he most exte ns ive
in th e ·wor l<l.
To e nte r th e rompe t it ion, ei th e r
a l()mm p rint o r a ;\/ 4 inc h video
casse tt e mu!'i t he submitted a long
with an entry form and a lette r of
recomme ndati o n fro m a me mbe r
of th e teac hin g fac ult y of th e
applica nt 's sc hoo l.
Entri es should he se nt to Dore
Sdiary Awards, Anti -Defamation
Leagu e of R' nai R' rith , 8:!'.l Un it ed
Nations Pla za, New York , NY
1001 7. Entry form s are available
from ADL or from college and
uni ve rs it y
til m
a nd
video
depart men ts .

High School Students
Attend International ========='============
Conference
four Rh ode Island high sc hool
we re
awarded
stude nts
schol a rships by the National
Confe re nce of C hristian s a nd J ews
t o all e nd th e 15th Annua l
Int e rn a tio na l Youth Confe rence in
Pawling, N. Y. he ld from March 27
t o 29, 1988. The a nnou ncement
was mad e by C ha rl otte I. Penn ,
Executive Director, who stated
that the selectio n of winners was
hased on a sincere demonstration
of inte rest and co ncern for the
support of hrot her hood ideals a nd
the e li mination of prejudice.
Schola rships
of $125 were
awa rded to t he fo llowing stude nts:
,Josh ua Selle, Hope Essential High .
School; Mic hele Levy, Classica l
Hi gh School ; and Hope Olds a nd
Dona ld Booth, hot h from Rogers
Hi gh Schoo l in Newpo rt.

The :1 -da y confere nce bringS
togeth e r
Amer ican
stude nts
represe nt ing
NCCJ 's
ten
Nort heastern regional offices as
well as student s from fo reig n
co untries who are pa rticipati ng in
the American Field Se rvice (A f S)
Excha nge program . The goa ls or
th e
conference,
entitled
" P repa ring Today for a Better
World T omorrow ," are to he lp the
student s to become mo re sensitive
to th e diffe ren ces in individual
cultura l expe rences so as to create
and
a
greate r
awa reness
understa ndi ng of c riti cal issues
co nfronti ng you th today.
Scholarships are provided from
funds raised a t NCCJ's Annual
Brotherhood Award Dinner which
will he held on May 4 at the Ve nus
de Milo in Swa nsea.

Statewide
Bicentennial ====================
Competition
The Rh ode Island Bice nte nn ial Esta blishment of th e Co vernme nt ,
Foundat ion , The Cen t er for Ci vic Fundamental
Right s,
and
Education. Ocean S tate Ce nt er for Res pons ibilities of the Citi ze n.
Law a nd Citize n Education , a nd Aft e r
t he
co mpetition
is
Rhode Island Bar Association will comple te<l , th e judges sco res will
he cospon soring a statewide he added and th e winnin g class will
com petition on Saturday, April 9, he in vi1e<l to pa rti cipa t e in the
t988. It will he held at the Lincoln Nationa l Bice ntennial Co mmpeti Campus oft he Comm unit y College tion in \1/ahington. D .C. o n Ap ril
of Rh ode Is land from 9 a .m. - l p.m. :l4. A major so urce of funding for
This com pet it ion is part of a I hist rip has bee n th e Rh ode Is land
nationwid e compet ition sponso red Bar Association. howeve r mo re
bv th e Na t io nal Commission on money a nd sponsors are needed .
ti~e Ri centenn ia l o f th e Unit ed
T he .Judges are vo lunt eers from
States Constit uti on and the all asµects of the Educa ti ona l and
National
Ce nt er
for
C ivic historical
co mmun iti es.
The
Education .
judges will s it in s ix se pa ra te
T he
participants
in
this pane ls of three. T~ej udf?'es will_ask
compe titi on wi ll he hi gh sc hool eac h class one ol thre~ ques tions
students from all across the st a te provided from each unit .
who, for th e past yea r, have bee n
These student s will ha ve l~ ur
ta ught n s ix-unit cur ri cu lum 011 the minutes to reply to th e quest 10~ .
backgro und a nd histo rY, of t he The jud ges wi ll the n have s ix
Constitution. The stu dents will he minutes
to
.-\Sk
follow· up
judged sepa rat ely in eac h oft he six qu es t ions . At I he e nd of the ten
·unit s. The unit s a re: Politica l minutes eac h judge wi ll grade
Philosoph y,
Hist ory
a nd se parntely.
Experient·e, the Constituti on .
I
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governme nt's policy.
Shulami t Aloni of the Citizens
Right s M ovement, who has been
p ressing for such legis lation fo r the
past 10 yea rs and is herself a n
outspoken c hampio n of women's
ri ght s, ne ve rthel ess had objections
to the ame ndment as adopted. She
sa id the law is deficient because it
prese nts wome n as object s and as
passive participants in se xual
.=tel ivit y, a nd does not consider that
women may he responsible for
rape.
The new law was welcomed ,
howeve r, by the J erusalem Pust,
whi c h wrot e la st Thursda y, in an
editorial headlin ed " Prot ecting
H uman Dignity," th a t th e Kn esse t
has '' ba ni shed anc ient prejudice
an d th e de nia l of pe rso na l freedom
from the civi l la w bearing o n
matters o f se xual co ndu ct. "
---.

Israel Legalizes
Homosexual Activity
by Hugh Orgel
TEL A VIV (JTA) The
last week
legali zed
Kn esset
hom osexual
activity
between
conse nti ng adult s, and rai sed to 20
years th e maximum penalty for
rape of either sex unde r agg rava t ed
ci rcumstan ces.
The amendmen t to th e penal
code a lso bars publicatio n of the
name or iden t ifying deta ils of the
victim of a sex attack, un less t he
victim gives pe rmi ssio n, in court ,
for details to be published.
Homosexua l activity wa s not
prev io us ly in cluded amo ng the
det a il s of se xual c rimes in th e
pena l code. T he new legis latio n is
a imed
;11
c la ri fy in g
the

FRED SPIGEL'S
243 Reservoir Ave. , Prov. (near Cranston

line)

KOSHER
MARKET
461-0425 ·

RHODE ISLAND 'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI

Wishing Everyone A
Healthy and Happy
Passover

Underground
Members Arrested
By IDF

warm es t Wish es For A V e ry
Happy Passove r

by Gil Sedan
JER USALEM (,JTA ) - Israeli
secu rit y forces have a rrested the
di stribut ors of a lea fl et callin g fo r a
ge neral strike hy Palestinians in
the adm ini ste red t e rrit ori es, Police
Minister Haim Barlev annou nced
last Thu rsday.

from

The Bridge to Learning
Kathy Rothme.ier - proprietor

He said th e detain ees, me mbe rs
of th e Palestinian nati onalist
unde rgro und directing the unre st
in th e territo ries, are resident s of

Bridgton, Maine

the West Bank and East
.Jeru sa lem who allegedly support
va ri ous t erro rist organizati o ns.

Camp Kingswood
on 100 acres bordering Woods Pond

The lea tlet , titled "Communique
No. t t ," ordered the strike last
Monday to mark t he 20th
annive rsa ry o f th e Israe l Defense
Fo rce incu rsion int o ,Jo rdan to
destroy a Pales tine Libera t ion
Orga ni za ti on base a t the village of
Ka ra me. The st rik e did not
ma te ri a lize.

Resident Camp for Boys and Girls Grades 3-1 O
Full Fee: Four Weeks $975 ; Eight Weeks $1,850
(includes year book . laundry , transportation. insurance. linens and blankets)
'FULL PROGRAM OF WATER AND LAND SPORTS
"NATURE 'CAMPING 'TRIPS 'CRAFTS 'MUSIC
"DRAMA "COMPUTERS "RADIO STATION
"JEWISH CULTURAL ACTIVITIES "DIETARY LAWS
"EXPERIENCED, ENTHUSIASTIC STAFF

The Pa lestinian po pulace i~
regu lar ly flooded with clandestine
lea fl et s from th e natio na list
leade rs hip in stru cting them where
an d when to ri ot or ca rry out ac t s
or civi l d isobed ience.

Barlev said that all of the
lea fl et s
di stribut ed
in
the
t e rri1 ories ~o far are from diffe ren t
pri ntin g plant s.

WISHING ALL OUR FRIENDS A HAPPY PASSOVER
•

In little Rhode Island
we pride ourselves
on smallness.
And closeness, and Jewish warmth
And Camp JORI.
13.5 acres in Narragansett. Highly qualified staff. Coed Jewish
overnight camp. Boys 7 thru 13. Girls 7 thru 12. Home-away-from home atmosphere. Unique sense of belonging. Complete sports
program. Swimming . Dramatics. Arts and crafts. Field Trips.
Friday night services. Kosher meats. A Jewish identity.
$785 each four-week session for Rhode Islanders.
$885 each four-week session for out-of-state.

from

v1deoworks

INC

• SALES • RENTALS • SERVICE •
VIDEO RECORDERS & CAMERAS - CAMCORDERS
PANASONIC • SONY • CANON • JENSEN • ETC.
HUGE MOVIE RENT AL LIBRAR Y
SPECIALIZING IN FOREIGN FILMS

HARO TO FIND ACCESSORIES
SATELLITE DISHES • PROJECTION TV
TV MONITORS • COMPONENT TV SYSTEMS
COMPLETE VIDEO TAPING SERVICES
R./. ·s LARGEST & OLDEST VIDEO S TORE
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

LOOK FOR THE SATELLITE DISH OFF RT. 195
349 SOUTH MAIN ST . PROVIDENCE

272-5010

Send your child to Camp JORI
For information call (401) 521 -2655
or write: Camp JORI

229 Waterman Street
Providence, RI 02906

CAMP PEMBROKE
Lake Oldham -

Pembroke, MA

at tile gateway to Cape Corl

Exciting and Varied Programs for Girls
ages 7-15
8 Week Season or Two 4 Week Peri ods ·
• All Land and Water Sport s
• Arts and Cra fts
• Gymnastics

• Dramatics
• Wa terskiing
• Judaic Prugram
• Israeli Singing and Dancing
• Mature Staff
• Modern Physical Plant

EXCELLENT CUISINE - DIETARY LAWS RESIDENT R.N ,'S
CALL OR WR ITE:

Miriam Levinson, Director
371 Brewer St.
E. H artford , CT 06 11 8
(203) 568 -7079
CAMP OFFICE: (617) 88 1-1002

'

ACCIUIIH

_t.!!L

Sponso red by th e Eli & Bessie Cohe n Foundation

JOYOUS
PASSOVER GREETINGS
FROM

GREATER
PROVIDENCE
DEPOSIT
&TRUST
Complete Banking Services
Personal and Commercial
278 -4000
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Teaching Conference
At The Jewish Home

GILIEIIT R. DUIUC. 1.$., R. Ph.

1301 RE SERVOIR AVE.

TEL: 942-0300

CRAN STON , A.I.

COME V ISIT US AT OUR NEW
LARGER LOCATION
Acr.oss from Garden City Center
v6v PASSOVER CARDS FROM HALLMARK v6v

¥

BARTON' S PASSOVER CHOCOLATES

¥

Your Full Service Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTIONS - VITAMINS - COSMETICS
HALLMARK CARDS - RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

Wishing Our Customers and Friends
a Happy Passover Season.

Finest Wishes for a
Healthy & Happy
Passover

State Representative

NICK TSIONGAS

T he fear of bei ng alone and of
suffe rin g te rr ih le pai n co nstitute
two o ft he most p revalent co nce rn s
of dying people. H ospice, a
move ment of vo lun tee rs begun in
th is co untry in 1974, is a response
to t he pe rceived inadequ acy of
hospi ta ls to deal wit h t hese and
oth er needs of d"ying people and
th e ir fa mi lies. C'a n nurs ing homes
inco rporat e hos pice p rinc ip les in
ra ri ng fo r th e elderly?
This wa s th e challenge t hat
David Rehm M SW, Di rector of
Hospice Ca re of R. I. , presented t o
th e mu lt.i -d iscipl:na ry a udie nce at
T he ,Jew ish Home's monthly
Home
T eac hing
Nursing
Confe rence on M onday, M arch 28.
In his talk, ent it led " H ospice Care
in t he Nursing Home," M r. Reh m
not ed th a t ma ny nurs ing home
sta ff
me mbe rs
auto mat.i cally
ut il ize hospice ideas in t he ir ca re
fo r I he elderly. But more could be
done.
Important hosp ice princ iples
th a t
nursing
homes
should
st ro ngly cons ide r adaptin g to thei r
p rocedu res incl ude th e fo llowin g:
I) plac ing a n e mphas is on qua li ty
of li fe ra t he r t ha n qua nt ity o f life;
21 allow ing th e elderly person
control a nd c hoice ove r deci sions;
:J) i ncluding th e resident 's fami ly
with th e reside nt as a unit in th e
ca re; 4) wo rki ng toget he r wit h
ot he r staff me mbe rs as a t ru e tea m;
:, )
conside ring
ca re
mo re
im po rt an t th a n cure; and 6)
offering ca re to the fa mi ly du ring
be reave men t.
A co nside ra ble po rt ion of the
was
devot.ed
to
th e
t a lk
ma nage men t o f pai n fo r t he
te rmin a l pa t ie n t.
The spea ke r fo r t he nex t
Nursing
H ome
T eaching
Co nference wi ll be Adelaide Luber,
Di rec tor o f t he Depa rtm e nt of
Elderl y Affai rs, who wi ll speak on
"' Int egra t ion in a n Era of
Specia lization '' on Monday, Ap ril
25. In terest ed long-term hea lt h
ca re p rofessionals may registe r by
cal ling Mrs. Rit a Stone at. The
,Jewi sh Home, 35 1-4750.

-, ; K, " tc
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V AAD HAKASHRU TH
OF RHO DE ISLAND

~~?

The Vaad Hakashruth of Rhode Island certi fies onl y
th e fo ll ow ing businesses as Kosher:
- Bei rul Bake ry - Lin co ln (poc ke t bre ad )
Izzy' s Ko sh e r C at ering - W arw ic k
Ca t erin g b y Elai n e - Provid e n ce
Fre d Sp ige l' s Kos h er M ea t - Prov id en ce
M arl y W e issm an Kos h e r M eat M ark e t - C ran sl o n

We also certi fy:
A ut ocra t Co ffee Co. - Li nco ln
Blackslo ne Po tato Chip Co . - W oonsocket
Culling H o use - Easl Provid ence
(F ro ze n M eals o nl y)
Kap lan's H ope St. Bakery - Pro vidence
(Su pervision of ingred ient s o nly)
M iriam H o sp ita l - Provid ence
(Kosher M eals o nly)
Hi llel House - UR I-Kingslon
Hi llel H ouse - Brow n-Pro vid ence

The Vaad H aka shru th Mai ntains:
Co mmunit y M ik ve h - Providence
We Wish Everyone a Happy & Kosher Passover
Sheldon S. Sollosy

Rabbi Ja y Ja co bs
Rabbin ic Supervisor

President

From Your Friends at

For a g ift th at's sure to ple ase
. .. s ubsc ribe to the H e ra/71.

Joyous Passover Greetings
from your friends at

Narragansett, Rhode Island

789-3003

789-5393

Happy Passover

~

Attleboro Pawtucket

Savings Bank

Wishin g y o u a n d
yo11r loved o n es
Ill e best qf life 's bless ings
al. Pa ssover
and a lwa vs.
Muv we shurc ou r jov u nd hupplncss with yo u durln ~
·
t his holtdu~· ~cu s on und ull ycu r Io n ,-(.

Mayor Mic hael A. T rafica nte

T HE RHODE ISLA ND H ERALD, T H URSDA Y, MARC H :!J. 1988 -

Announce your wedding in the H erald a nd r eceive a free
one-year subscription .

WISHING ALL
A
HAPPY PASSOVER

mu,,ayl
SEEKONK
IRTE.. 81 BAYBERRY PLAZA

PROVIDENCE

WARWICK

Qr,r>c,.,,. Ann & Hol'H'

1287 NORlH MAIN ST .
ar........ s... ,

CATE. 2) 820 BALO Hill RO.

336-4900

751- 7000

828- 8800

WISHING

YOU

0...BlodoSovTl'lot ... ello

A

~ol}otw ~tl~~o\Jtt
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Congregations, Hi/leis
Join For Anti-Hunger
BOSTO N, Mass. - More than
2o0 congregations, H illels and
ot her ,Jewish grou ps from 3 1 stat.es
and Canada have joined the
Afikoman Pledge ca mpaign.
Thous.ands of American Jews
wi ll remem ber the Passover
message of freedom from hunger
hy making the " Alikoman Pledge":
" \Ve renew our commitment t o
help a ll who a re hungry around the
world, sot hat next yea r we may all
he free 1" They wi ll redeem the
afi ko man
by
making
a
co ntributio n to suppo rt the work
o f the American .Jewish Wo rld
Service,
the
internal io nal
development and disaste r relief
o rganization of the American
,Jewis h com munit y.
" Matzah
has
special
significance du ring Pesac h,"' said
Laurence R. Simon, Preside nt of
A.JWS. " II is called 'the b read of
povert y
and sy mbolizes the
redemption of ou r peop le from
hunger, pove rty and slavery in
Egypt. We want to remind
Ame rica n .Jews that mi llio ns o f
people in the deve loping world live
in hunge r and povert y a nd provide
a n opportunity to give tzedakah."
The Ame rica n ,Jewish Wo rld
Service was founded three years
ag:o with broad support in the
Ame rica n .Jewis h community.
A.J\VS has projects in 16 nations in
Africa, A~ia and La tin Ame rica
wh ic h tra in people in agric ulture
and health ca re, and benefit poo r
families wit hout rega rd to their
reli gion.
The Afikoma n Pledge ca mpa ign
is support ed by the Conservative,
Reform and Reconstructionist.
rabbinical associat ions, and by the
B' nai B'rith H illel Founda tion.
Copies of t he Aliko man Pledge a nd
mo re information a re available
from A-JWS, 729 Boylston St.,
Boston, Mass. 02tl6, (61 7)
267-66:)fi.

cMw,J

Joyous Passover Greetings from

J.W.RIKER
'R.EA.LESTATE
Residential
Condominiums - Commercial
Dan Saltzman, Mgr.
Marion J. Goldsmith
Alex Bolvin
Rhoda Swartz
Maggie Dalpe
Evvy Saltzman
Celia Almonte
Nancy Markham
Ellen Kasie

200 South Main Street, Providence, Rhode Island

751-1 113

35 ENGLAND STREET
CUMBERLAND, RHODE ISLAND 07864
14011 725.5777

~

~IM ~ow,;

ff~,

BUTLER
HOSPITAL

9{tt, J ~

Joyous
Passover
Greetings
from
The
Suchodolski
Family

MRA,

anJ gu£At
~011Jv

Jedtuv

aill he; hfuJeil
CW~pe1m;, ~
~, anJ~

345 Blackstone Boulevard. Providence. Rhode Island 02906 (401) 456-3700

WARMEST W ISHES

for a
~OYOUS PASSOVER

~nJ RnppWAJ
t&t ~t aill ~Wu
HAPPY PASSOVER
Brian J. Sarault
Mayor of Pawtucket
•.,.),
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Around Town

Rube, "A Presence"

by Dorothea Snyder
Family, friends a11d fan s of Rubin
Zeid ma n came to rejoiCe and wi s h him well
at Temple Am David where a Birthday
Co ncert and Celebration hono ring h is
70th filled the sanctuary with muc h
warmth and love.
Reca ll ing bac k seve ral yea rs ago when a
testimonia l for him was given at the
Temple, I asked religious sc hool principal
Dell y Musen, " Wha t makes Rube
Zeidman so special?"
Carin gly, she repli ed, "Rube Zeidman 's
the ad hesive that binds and bo nds the
Temple family together. Eve ryo ne loves
him. Rube is T emple grandfa the r to all of
ou r
children,
qvelling
at
t hei r
accomplishments.
" We all rely on him. Wi t hout Rube , the
minyan wou ldn 't fun cti on, t he grass
wouldn't get cut, the parking lot wouldn't
be plowed, an Oneg Shabbat wou ldn 't be
as festive . All the etcete ras would n't get
done if it weren't for his constant
atte ntion.
" His face is the first you see when you
enter the sanctuary o n S ha bbat morning.
His vo ice is t he one yo u recognize as he
sings out joyfull y at services. Part o f his
mystique is that you ca n't say no to him .
" When Rube as ks you to voluntee r, you
kn ow t hat you ca n't disappoint him . Rube
Zeidman is quite a mensc h, and he brings
out th e " men sch lichkeit" in oth ers."
The first half of t he p rogram was a
concert in so ng by Cant o r S teve n Dress.
His so ngs were t hematica ll y linked to
Rube Zeidman . A program note fo r th e
folk tun e
" Bim
Barn"
exp lains:
'Celebrating Rube's bi rt hday, our " mouths
a re fill ed with laughter and our tongues

I II

Rube Ze idman with hi s aunts, An n Miller , left, and Ceil Baker, right. A
highlight o f the afternoon was su r prise v ideo birthday greetings from his so n
Arthur, d a ughte r-in-law, and grandchildre n in Mississippi who w e r e un ab le to
be prese nt. They le d eve r y one in singing " Happy Birthday ."

In con ce rt ... Cantor Steve n W. D ress, te nor , accompa nied by S ylvia R. Pilnof.
Presented by t he T e mple's progra m co mm ittee, proceeds from the Birthday
Conce rt & Cele bra tion w ill benefit lhe Eun ice Zeidman Memorial and Music
Funds.

Photos by
Dorothea Snyder

Duo soloist violinists Nancy Scheraga and Danny S ilve rm a n play for Rube.

I
,.

with joyful s ing ing." ( Ps. 126·A Chass idic
Int erp reta ti on ).
In h is D'va r T orah , Habhi H. Scott
\Vhite sa id , "The perso n who!.e birthday
we're cele brating is a very special human
being, an d coincidentally, th e birt hda y
he's ma rki ng thi s weekend , his 70th , is a
ve ry spec ia l birthday.
'' Our sages ta ug ht in th e Ta lmud th at
th e T o rah has 70 faces. The use of the
n um ber 70 a ll udes to the universal
applicat io n oft he T orah. One might say 70
a nd th e T orah a re one.
" And Ruby at 70 is th e embodiment of
T o rah , a .Jew , if you will. He pra ys
regul a rl y, observes the di etary laws and
keeps th e Sahhat h a nd holidays. He
suppo rts ,J ewis h needy, th e State of Is rae l
and helps all who suffer u nj ostl y
th ro ughout the wor ld .
"Close r to home, he s ingle -handedly
founded a nd ma int ai ns our T emple's
Eunice Zeid ma n pre.sc hool, named in
hono r of his late beloved wife.
" Rube 's role in our Temp le life might
hest he described as "a p rese nce." He's
a lways the re. Hut t he most ,Jewis h part of
c:111 about Ruby is he asks for nothing in
return fo r his co mmitment to our Temp le,
G-d and his people.
" Humilit y is the suprem e mark ofa man
of G ·d as ou r prophet Micah said 'What
does I he Lord require of you, oh man . Only
to do justi ce, to love goodness a nd to walk
modes tly with your G·d?''
"Ruby's modesty is suc h that he was
aga inst our plannin g: this birthday
ce lebratio n. He told us his efforts require
no rewards.
Directing his com ment s to Rube
Zeidma n. Rabbi White sa id, "Ru by, I his
even t was planned not as a rewa rd fo r your
efforts, hut because you r measure of
devoti on t o r. .d and the Torah ca nn ot go
ll n not iced.
"You se t th e sta nda rd fo r the life of a
T ora h ,Jew. a nd we a re bidden to raise it
befo re th e co mmunit y to inspire others to
mee t th e challenge.

The Am David Re ligious School Chorale sing a medley s tarting with " Hayom
Yorn Huledel" ("Happy Birthday") . Al left is Rabbi H. Scoll White, guitar
accompanist. Canto!. ~res~ _~~c_l _M~n_at "'.'S~h.e!~~a di~~t~,. J~~-1~,~l~~~J.\-,?.'J:~ .•.•• ····~···•·•· .. ···_.-........ ., ..... • ,. 1 .. ~~i1~. ~v.ef# .a \O.
IJ
Temple'• Adult Clro1r~directed-t,yElerla O.N,tto, also performeo .
,ernuse we tove yo u.
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Michael Feinstein
Debuts Broadway
Show At Berklee

0 - - - - - -- -- - - - 0

Great Northeast Produ ct ions
ha s
a n nou nced
t hree
pre -Broadway pe rform ances by
voca li st / pianist Michael Feinstei n
at the Berk lee Pe rform a nce Ce nter
on April 8 a t 8 p.m . and April 9 at.
7 p.m. and 10 p.m ..
Fe instein is co ns ide red by ma ny
in th e mus ic press as the greatest
li ving interprete r of th e classic
American popular so ngbook.
For ma ny yea rs he was pe rso na l
ass istant to Ira Gershwin , who
with hi s hrot.her Geo rge we re the
yo ung song -stylist's idols si nce
chi ldh ood. Feinstein rende rs the
works of the Ge rshwin s, Irvi ng
Rerlin , Cole Porte r, Jerome Ke rn
and Ha rold Arlen with genuine
passion , se ns iti vity and respect.
Although he enjoyed grea t
success perfo rming o n the west
coast in- the ea rl y L980s, it was
Feinstein 's New York debut in
,Ja nu a ry 1986 that launc hed him
on the road to international
acclaim. Rece ntl y, he returned
fro m a 20-c it Y. tour with Li za
Min elli .
Ticket s at $ 17.50 and $ 15.00 are
o n sa le at the Be rk lee Box Office or
thro ugh
T e let ron
al
l -800 -:l82 -8080.

Insurance Underwriters, Inc.
Salutes
The State of Israel,
ANation
That's Made ADifference.

Nikki Parness c h ops app les for Haroset at t h e Temple
E m anu-E l family Passover workshop .

India Won't Send Tennis Players To Israel
by Hugh Orgel
TEL AVIV (.)TA ) - The Indian
gover nm e nt , reve rs in g an ea rlier
an nou nced
last
decisio n,
Wedn esday it wi ll not se nd its
Dav is C up te nni s tea m to play in
Israe l nex t month , even though it
mea ns India wi ll he ba rred from
the Dav is Cup mat c hes nex t ye a r.
Prime Ministe r Rajiv Gandh i
told the P a rli ament in New De lhi

What's Cooking? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Reade rs' favorable res ponses to
''Aro und Town " recipe pages have
inspired th oughts o f featu rin g
th e m more o ft e n .
Yo ur recipes will be welco med
suc h as main dis hes, casseroles,
vege t a ble di shes, so ufll es , holi day
spec ia lties, desserts, etc.
·
If yo u wis h, writ e a note
e xplaining why you like th e recipe
easy preparation , ha nd ed dow n
fro m ge ne rat ion to gene rat ion , or
fa mil y and co mpany fa vorit es.
Pl ease se nd to Dorot hea Snyder ,
Rhode Island Hera ld, P.O. Box
606:l, Pro vi den ce, Rhode Island
02940. Tha nk xou.

t hat th e India n tea m will not he
allowed t o p lay th e Israe lis in the
qu a lifying mat ches, due to be held
in the Ramat Has haron T en ni s
Ce nt er from April 7 to 9, becau se of
Is ra e l's "a troc it ies aga in st the
Pa lestini a ns in the Wes t Bank a nd
Gaza.''
The
Int e rn at iona l
Tennis
Pederation in for med Ind ia t hat as
a resu lt , it wi ll be d isqualifi ed from
th e I 989 Davis Cu p matc hes.

WESIT
,201.u,

With Each Passing lear
The Spirit Burns Brighter.

__

...

211~151,eet Prov,oence Aho0e1s1ana27J-.i100

0 - - - -- - -- - --

A referral service for companions to the elderly. since 1967.
Please call or write for our free brochure'
Telephone 4DI 421 -1213
!005 Fleet Bank Building • Providence, R.l 02903
Wis hi ng A ll A H appy Passove r

GARY'S PARK AVE. DELI
840 Park Ave., Cranston

785-0020

We're Your Store For
Deli Sandwiches and
~
Party Trays
~
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-Hebrew National Meats
Wishing Everyone a Happy Passover!

et&w~
JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS
co mplim ents of
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Federal Savings Bank

Richard A. Licht
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The Chamber Repertory Theatre

Arts & Entertainment
The Birds Are Coming

""~

Chamber Music
At Brown University
The Rhode Is land Chamhe r Mus ic
Conce r1s
C hamber

wi ll p resent Bos ton
Mu sic
Society
on

Tuesday, Ap ril 12, 1988 at 8 p.m. in
Alu mnae Hall, Brow n Unive rs ity.
The grou p will play select ions from
Beet hoven , Brahms and Gu n t he r

Schu ller.
T his concert is fu nd ed in part hy
a grant from t he Bank of Boston,
The Nat.ional End owment fo r the
Arts, a nd t he Rh ode Isla nd Stat.e
Counci l o n th e Arts, through t he

WISHING ALL OUR FRIENDS A JOYOUS PASSOVER!

st. bo11ore
Reslauranl & Bakery

Breakfast Is Now
Being Served Daily!
7:30-11 :00

•

Lu nc h
12:00-3: 00

Sa t. a nd Sun .
Bru nc h

10:00-2:00

404 Wil-kenden SI .
Providence, R.I.

Fri .-Sa t. Eve n ings

6:00- 11 :30

(al Wir.kc11dc11 SI & Hope SI J

Clm,l'd Morn-b y

861-1430

~m.1~J~i

~

(9

~
-

4

•

RESTAURANT
INC .

Happy Passover

Fine Chinese Cooking
Cantonese and
Mandarin Cuisine

New E ngland Fou ndat io n fo r t he
Art s.
Tic ke t s are ava il ab le by wri t in g
to Box 190:3 , Brow n Un ive rsi t y or
ca lling 86'.!-24 16, and at the Box
Office, Alum nae Hall o n the
even ing o f t he co nce rt.

The Old Jew At Roger
Williams College
Bri stol , R.I. - '/'h e Old J ew, a
o ne- act play hy Murray Sc hi sga l,
wi ll he prese nted a t th e Roge r
\Villi a ms College Pe rformi ng Art s
Cente r o n Frida y, Apri l i !"l , a nd
Satu rda y, A pr il 16 , at 8 p. m .
Senior Dan Su lger will he I he so le
acto r in 1hi s o ne -man s how. T he
pe rfo rma nce is t he lirst of thi s
!-- pring's Senior Projec t Seri es. It is
di rec t ed hy fa cult y member Peter
\\' right. Tic ket s are $2 ge ne ral
admi ss ion , $ 1 s t ud e n t and se;1ior
('itizen .
T h<' Old J ew is t he s to ry o f a
man \1,d10 e xi s t s on ly in the
co n fin es o f his mind.
Fo r fu rth e r informa t ion and/o r
rese r va t io n s, C<> nt ac t the hox oflice
a l 40I -2.')'.! -GG ! o.

S ho wn is Ro be rt Me k s in in E d ga r All a n Poe 's ps yc holo g ica l
thrille r "The T e ll-Ta le Heart " to be presented by The C ha mbe r
Re pe rtory The atre a t t hei r na tio nall y acc laimed produc tion of
"E ncore!!" a t Bos ton 's Colo ni a l The atre for four performances
April 5 through April 8. T he Bos to n-based professional touring
compa n y produces ada ptat ions o f classic lite rature a ime d a t
s tud e nt a udie nces. H igh schoo ls a nd middle schools from four
New Engla nd s ta tes will be a tte nding the Colonia l pe rforman ces
he ld a t 10:30 a .m . each da y . For more information, ca ll Ch a mbe r
Theat.e r P r odu ctio ns at (61 7) 54 2-91 55.

Serving Choice

·

:,;tf;1!;~~;~

~;~ !
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Join thousands of readers who know
what's going on weekly in the
R.I. Jewish Comrnunity

JOHNSTON

Open 7 days
11 :30 a .m.- l 1:00 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. ' t ii 12:00 p.m.

T AKE OUT ORD ERS

273-6220

- AMPLE PARKI NG -

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

RHODE ISLAND HERAL[)
Timely Features, Local & Social Events,
Editorials and Our Around Town Section
Highlight Every Issue!

FOR LUNCH,
MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS
OR PLEASURE.

Return tile coupon IJelow to subscribe.
Just $10.00 (in Rhode Island; $14.00 out of state) Lninys
you 52 issues that will inform and entertain you.
DON'T MISS A SINGLE ONE!
I

1
I
I

YES! Please Mgin my subscription for
U $10.00 per ycitr

I I $1,t pm yc;tr (0111 of R.I.}

I
I NAME ~ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
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TH E HHOlJE IS LA

"Singin' In The Rain"
AtPPAC
April

s howers

bring

five

"

I) H EHALD, TH UHSDAY. MAH C H :11. 1988

Concert To Benefit
Parkinsons Support Group

perfo rmances of Singin' in the

Ua in to the Providence Perfo rming
Art s Center Friday-Sunday, Apri l
l fi- 17. Audiences a re in for a t reat
when it actually ra ins i n s ide the
I heat re durin~ the unforgettable
ti t le number. T icket s a re on sale
now and may be rese rved by call ing
(401) 42 1-ARTS .
A lightheart ed, satirica l comedy,
SinRin · in the Rain is a gen t le spoof
o n t he mot io n picture industry's
aw kward ,
a musing
a nd
occasio nally t ragic transition from
s ile n t lo sound films.
The lead cha racte r in Sin.gin' in
the Rain is based on the downfall
o f ,Jo hn Gilbe rt. T he s how b rings
t o life a ll the memories o f the
classic MGM film (for which Gene
Kelly is famous) in songs like Good
Momin ', Make 'em Laugh, You
Are My Lucky Star and t he
up li fting title song.

Mile & a Quarter
"Excepoonal d n ung

,n

a l0t•el y place .. ,

GRILLED SALMON & SWORDFISH HMH;,c_.J
A SPECIALTY'
FREE VALET PARKING
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

BANQUET FACILITIES FOR
LARGE OR SMALL GROUPS
5-10 PM
5-l t PM

4 30-9 PM

The " real rain'' is possible as a
result o f a spec ial e ffects machine
des igned especially
for
this
natio na l t our. It heats 500 gallons
o f water to 90 degrees prior to
bei ng pumped to t he pipes from
the st age so it is a comfortable 78
degrees when if falls on the actor.

Sinuin · in t.he Rain concl udes the
I 987/ 1988 Bank of New England
Broadway Series .
Tickets a re $2 1.50, $23.50,
$25.50 and $27.50. Tickets a re
ava ila ble at Tic ketron locations o r
T e let ron at 1-800 -382-8080. For
group rates a nd information, call
Susan at (401 ) 42 1-2997.

You are invit ed to attend a
conce rt given by pia nist , Gideon
Hubin, on T hu rsday, Ap ri l 7, 1988,
at 8 p.m., Pirst U nitarian C hu rc h
of
Provide nce.
cor ne r
of
Be nevole nt a nd Bene fi t St reets,
Provide nce , Rhode Is land. G ideon
li uhin atte nds Harva rd College

Experienced Travelers Say:
"Satisfaction Begins with a
Call To Hope:'

a nd is a n alumnus o f Moses Brown
School. Winne r o f the prestigious
Bosto n
Symphony
O rc hestra
Youth Concert s Competitio n . he is
soloist with th e Rhode Is la nd
Philha rmoni c Youth Orc hestra
a nd
the
New
Englan d
Co nse rvat ory Exte ns ion Di vis io n
Orchestra. He to ured Israel twice
as a soloist with orchestras. The
program fo r the eve ning includes
pia no wo rks of .J .S. Bac h,
Schumann, Liszt and Beet hoven.
Susta ining me mbe rs, sponso rs,
donors a nd friends are invited t o a
recept ion in the Pa rish Ho use of
the Unita rian C hurch immediately
fo llowin g the conce rt.
Proceeds from the conce rt wi ll
benefi t
the
Rhode
Island
Park inson Support Association .
Fo r mo re information please call
R IPSA at 401-722-6000 Ext. 2802
or t he Conce rt Cha irpe rson at
401 -463-6497.

"A Joyous Passover To
All Our Friends."
\\ i I
214 Wickenden Street, Providence, RI 401-273-1198
Over 40 varieties of whole bean coffees• espresso• pastry

SOMETHING IS COOKING AT

IN·PROV
KATHLEEN S. CONNELL
Fleet C.nter , SO Kennedy Plua, Providence, RI 02903 , (401) 351,8770
Pr~e Vallda1cd Parking

Secretary of State
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wine for the fo llowing expression
of freedom declared to the Jewish
People when we were slaves in Egyp1.

W ishing You A
Joyous Passover Season

·

_.. .

At the seder, we drink four cups of

·

962 Hope Stre et

"I wi ll bring you out from under the
b urdens of Egypt and I will deliver
you out of thei r bondage and I will
redeem you with an outstretched arm
and with great judgments; and I will
take you to me for a people ... and I
will bring you in to the Land which I
swore to give to Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob." ( Excxlus 6:6-8)
Tonight , when we d ri nk the fo ur cups,
let us dedicate o ur tho ughts to Soviet
Jews.
Our work wi ll not cease until yo u
are bro ught out from under the
'oppressive thumb of Soviet harassmen1.
O ur heans and our hands stretch
o ut across the ocean in untiring
'effons to redeem you.
' We pray that our labor wi ll take
you from repression to libeny.

Providence , R I 02906

OPEN TUE S. & THURS -SAT
BY APPOINTMENT

Tel. 272-3710

H appy Passover
to all our
Friends and Customers

'

We anx io usly await the day when
the expression of freedom wi ll be
fulfill ed - When the Jews of the Soviet
Union are brought into the Land of our
ancestors.

8-DRY SYSTEM OF SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND
Fully Warranteed Basement Waterproofing

ml·

1--.- ~YSTEM

J

1465 ATWOOD AVE.
JOHNSTON, R.I. 02919

IIIIIUl!Ullllllllll ll lllll1ll lllllll!lllllllllilllllll1lllllllllilll!lllllillllllllltlllltll!llllllllllltlllllllll!lllllll!ltlllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIYUIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIUI

401 -27 4-6240
617-336-6440
203-444-6440

Happy Passover
from

Happy Passover From

~astland
Main Office
25 Cummings Way, Woonsocket, R.I. 02895 • 767-3900

Chapel Branch

Senator Claiborne Pell

2061 Diamond Hill Rd., Cumberland, R.I. 02864 • 333-6500

Cranston Branch
1000 Park Ave., Cranston, R.I. 02910 • 946-2100

Diamond Hill Branch
2020 Diamond Hill Rd., Woonsocket, R.I. 02895 • 767-3980

Best Wishes

Dorrance Street Branch
127 Dorrance St., Providence, R.I. 02903 • 273-2900

Greenville Branch

from

440 Putnam Pike, Greenville, R./. 02828 • 949-1410

Johnston Branch
1414 Atwood Ave., Johnston, R./. 02919 • 521-3500

Mendon Road Branch
1975 Mendon Rd., Cumberland, R.I. 02864 • 333-1975

Mineral Spring Branch
1625 Mineral Spring Ave., N. Prov., R.I. 02904 • 353-3100

Newport Avenue Branch
330 Newport Ave., E. Providence, R.I. 02916 • 438-8989

Park Square Branch
1416 Park Ave., Woonsocket, R.I. 02895 • 767-3150

Slatersville Plaza Branch

820 Victory Highway, N. Smithfield, R.I. 02876 • 767-3970

walnut Hill Plaza Branch
1500 Diamond Hill Rd., Woonsocket, R.I. 02895 • 767-3920

•astland

Your Congressman,
Eastland Savings Bank /Eastland Bank
Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Fernand J. St Germain

Bank

-

~- ..

.

.
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National Conference on Soviet Jewiy
10 East 40th Street. Suite 907, New York, NY 10016
In cooperation with the

At an appropriate point during the Seder,
the leader rakes a marzah and says,
>;,r,i D11li ',.i ,0'7 1]' 1:l llJ:tl/J ,11

National Jewish C ommunity Relatio ns Ad visory Council
and the Coalition to Free Soviet Jews

;i:gi

•71;,, ,',iqw, 'l:;l 1i•ni:c', W'I/J ;,1pn;:i 01 1V ,.,
nt< u:i', ',;, ;,7fr,, 11 ;,¥i;i .n1Y;i11r.i;:i-n•,:i
.071J1', pni• ',:;i 11Vi 01•:;i', ll'l':l 11llj?;:t
1 :m ,unnn JJ;lT Kl;"ll/J nQ!l;:t llJ:l ,;,ry;,
.p,in 'l:I Dl'K niY{'il:l;:i-n,7:;i '71;-J'llJ
' l :;l Dl'K .;,p•y n,',l(?1 nKY? J'11n 'l;i DJ'K
'l:;l Dl'K .Dl11l/'1 1l'n1:lt< n,,or,, ,r.i',', l'•ln
.D' K~;:t nnn'? D' J~,, o •, m 1'1ll:l;:t', r,in

. Joyous Passover Greetings From

u
u
b

RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTIES LTD.

1K1'1/) 7,' Dl)K 1 1J' 71:l,')1 ,DTi:l 0'7r.l1)1 llJ:C
.;,71KJ;:t1 n n !l;:t. 71K - ',n~;:t , 1K;:, n K

This matzah, which we set aside as a
symbol of hope f or the Jews of the Soviet
Union, reminds us of the indestructible
links that exist between us.
As we observe this f estival of f reedom,
we recall that Soviet Jews are not f ree to
leave without harassment; to learn of
their past: to pass on their religious
traditions: to learn the la nguage of their
f athers; to train teachers and rabbis of
f uture generations.
We will stand with them in their struggle
until the light of freedom and
redemption shines f orth.

PROVIDENCE

274-6740
CRANSTON

941-8930
WlCKFOIW

294-9552

~

Brown
Bookstore
244 Thayer St., Providence
Mon.-Sat. 9-6, Sun. 12-6

Tel. 401 863-3168

Best Wishes for a

May you and your Jamily
share together the
meaningful traditions of
the Passover Season.

. Happy and Healthy
Passover

Re presenta tive

Joseph R. Paolino, Jr.
Mayor of Providence

r - - ----- -- - -- --- ----ll
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NOAH'S ARK
A n e w s pape r for J e wi sh eh ildr_.n
V o e. x, N o.

1

M A R CH, 1988 / AD A R-N JSAN, 5748

X-0-Dus

God Saves His People
Fill in t he blanks correctly and t he word spelled up and down
will tell you the name of a great event in Jewish history. T he numbers after the qu estions te ll you where the an swers can be fo und
in the book of E xodus in the Bible,

CW,ij =

a

God (HaS hem)

¢

= Soldie rs

= Israel t/Q'

Jj_ let the Jewish ~ pie ,.tfJ Egypt. T he Q
trave led by the Red C. T he Q knew CWi':1 was leadin g t hem.
Soon ~
D -c-tbded he made a mistake. He ¢ his 6 after the
Q .Whe n the Q ef/ t 8 the 6 were ~ hind them, t hey
Finally,

1. In what land were the Hebrews held slaves? (12 :1)

2. What an imal was to be roasted whole? (12:3)
3. Who wou ld have to die at midnight? (12 :12)

4. What bitter foo 9 was to be served? (12:8)

2

were afraid. Some 1 -ted

2

drown. Others 1 -ted

try

throw t hemselves

2

N-2

Egypt and ~ing slaves again. A 3rd grou p 1 -ted
5. What was put on the believer's door fra me? (12:7)

the

6 ,

6. What is a word that describ es flat bread? (12: 17)
7. What was left out to make the bread flat? (12: 15)

his
8 . What ruler held the Hebrews in slavery? (11 :1)

..

Q

1.

Id the

4 U!" Ct;m

--:::J'

~T he

2

f @,- t

even though they knew they could --ZS>-.... win.

Moses ~
f@t

C &
2

the

save t hemselves by goi ng . .

over the Red

Q , " Do Jc>, ~

afraid.

~ I d Moses

2

C.

CWi':1

All n ~ t ,

asese::aes on each s.(j)d

CWi':1
&

lift his /

caused t he

will

stretch

C 2

go

~ 2

protect the

C. CW,ij

caused the

made a

as they passed t hrough.
T he

6

chase d the

Q N-2

t he

~

2.

2 ((', & the sk0 ~ 2 thunder loudly. ~ shook the
& struck the @ @ of the ~ iots. The @ @ fell off & the
d.o.i were killed. The 6 were afraid. They turned 2 run
.. 2 Egypt.

®

3.
4.

5.

CWi':1 ~ Id
CWi':1

6. - - - - - - - - - - -

Moses did as

7.

selves

Moses, " Stretch out

~ Id him. The

but the ~~~"" covered

- Game by Marilyn Senterfitt, © 1988
Answers on page 2.

,;~v,,
(lab ah vode)
to work

-t# over the C."

tried

them

all.

All of the* were saved! J ~ey

8.

Ur

6

~

gan

2

save them-

2

s~g: " ~

C~ij . . . the rfi=li\ & the rider C~ij threw
C .. . CWtl is m ~ strength and m ~ song . .. "

will sing unto

N-2

the

,

My Dictionary- (Me-lo-nee) "Ji,~

ni,=;1li
(ahv doot)
slavery

il,i~V,

t:l'":1~V,

(ah vo dab)
w ork

(ah vah deem)
slaves

THE 1rnom: ISLAND H ERA L D, TH U HSIJAY, ~1.-\HC H :11, IDH8 - 2:1

1'~~~

ji:1~1J~
(B'teh-ah-vone) - Good Appetite

(Mees-chahk) - Game
T o play this game, fit the words into their correct places. Use
as clues t he number of letters in each word and the letters linking
the words to each other. The words are listed in alphabetical order, grouped by t he number of letters . All of t he word s h ave
something to do with Passover.

In this puzzle, t he first word is fill ed in for you . N ext, you need
to find a five letter word, beginning with the letter D. Continu e
like that until you use all the word s. It is helpful to use a pencil
and check off each word as you use it.
3 letters
egg
red
sea
ten

5 letters
blood
death
E gypt
Moses
seder

4 letters
cups
four
lamb
lice
salt
wash
wine

I

-

..__

-

..__
..__

-

-

What You Ne ed:
2½
3
5
1
8

•
.0

0

0 - ~
00

•

~

~ C)~O • "
~ 1'.
r° •

cups water
cups matza farfe l or matza broken into small pieces
t ,.. • ~ 0 • "'11'
eggs
can (10½ ounces) tomato-mushroom sauce
slices muenster or mozzarella cheese
..
~ ' · 0
0
garlic powder, onion powder, salt, a nd pepper

I

tft' •o

\!

•'i 6\l o•

What You Do:
1. Ask an adult to boil the water.

8 letters
afikomen
charoset

6 letters
E lijah
Exodus
matzah
pillow
spring

-

7 letters
chametz
Pharaoh
plagues

If you crave pizza during the week of Passover, here's a delicious recipe that could tide you over' Be sure an adult is with
you whenever you use the oven'

2. P lace the matza farfel in a large bowl.
3. Ask the ad ult to pour the boiling water over the farfel and
then drain off all of the water.

9 letters
q uestions

4. In a separate bowl, crack the eggs. Beat them well and add
salt and pepper to taste.

10 letters
unleavened

5. Pour the eggs over the farfel and mix well.

R

I

E
D

6. Spread the farfel in a large pizza pan. Bake for 30 minutes
at 350 degrees, until set.

I

7. After the farfel has baked, ta ke it out of the oven. Spread
the tomato sauce eve nly over the farfel.

,__

-

I

- -

--

-

-

--

--

8. Grate the chee se or cut it into strips. Place it evenly on the
tomato sauce .
9. Sprinkle with onion powder and garlic powder to taste .
10. You may add mushrooms or other favorite toppings.

I

11. Bake for 8-10 minu tes at 350 degrees unti l the cheese me lts.
Serve hot.

Answers To God Saves

NOA H'S ARK
A Nl'wspap"r for

-k wish ('hildri·n

5. Blood
E gypt
6. Unleavened
Lamb
Firstborn 7. Leaven
8. Pharaoh
Herbs
Passover

1.
2.
3.
4.

(B'dee-chah) - Joke

Li nda Freedm a n Block
an d De bbie Israel Dub in.
Editors
Nachma n, l/lu:,;lration.~
Goldie Knobler, Mick ey B rod sky,
Miriam Israel , Ada D ubin, a nd
,.
Be rn ard Dub in, CirC"ulalion

8323 Sou t)Jwest Freeway, S uite 2 50
Ho us ton, Texas 77074
713/771-7143
Copyrig ht 1987 o NOAH'S ARK
ISSN: 0892-4945

How is the Haggadah like the Red Sea?

/ndu·id1.wl ., ubM·riptwn., nn· SH //fl. 5 /II /lfl l"nnnd11 .
5/l (//1 fur1·~n (51'1 .' ill T,·:w., . SX .51'1 Huu ., t,,n) Mu., /
II<' pmd ,,, I ' _<.; rurn ·m y "' ,nth mt,·mnu,,nul m""''.)
ord,·r. f>nynbl, · ,n I ','," r/111/""· 11nd mu} b,· urd,·n-d
from 1h,· Hu." n, ·.,., Of/in · (,"r,,uµ rnt, ·, {I( mlahk
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PASSOVER GREET INGS

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER

MARY 'S
BEAUTY S HOPPE

KELLEY METALS CORP

7 Ca rney Road
(Cor. Strawberry Fie ld Rd .)

Wa rwick

JOHN J. KELLEY, SR.

737-7156

Happy Passover

PASSOVER GREETINGS

SINCE 1920

COUNTRY CASUALS
Governor Fronds Shopping Center
Warwick
"New Arrival of Spring Fashions "

Creating Passover Memories

Happy Pa§§over, Mom:
Love, yo ur daugh t e r , Debbie
a n d son-in- law, Harry .
BEST WISHE S FOR A HAPPY PASSO VER

SECURITY CLEANSERS, INC.
EIGHT CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
MAIN PLANT: 821-4850

PASSOVER G REETINGS
PASSOVER GREETINGS

GENERAL
GLASS CO.

I. SHALOM
CO ., INC.

EST. 1935

569 Main Street

100 CALDER ST .
CRANSTON

WARREN , R. I.

943-4732

PASSOVER GREETINGS

ESCO DRUG COMPANY
EQUIPMENT • SUPPLIES • PRESCRIPTIONS
I IO Lockwood St .
Provide nce
4 21 - 1817

300 Toll Gate Rd .
Wa rwick

732-06 91

Passover GrHtings

Passover Greetings

Never ·knowingly undersold
777 TAUNTON AVE ..
EA ST PROVIDE NC E

by Barb a r a D ia m o nd Go ld in
T o c rea te a memorable Pas~ove r
fo r you r c hi ld , think about the

part s o f the holiday t hat you
re me mbe r fro m yo ur ch ild hood.
You might reca ll how your fami ly
sa ng " Had Gadyah" t ogethe r, ran
ou t of hreath on t he last verses, and
laughed hysteri ca lly u nti l cous in
Ben s lipped off hi s chai r a nd u nd e r
the table; or when all the chi ld re n
searc hed for t he afi koma n and
cou ld n' t find it because no one
thoug ht to loo k in Grandpa's
jacket poc ket. T ry to imagine
yo urself as a c hild expe rie ncing he r
fi rst Passove r holiday. Wh at wou ld
you rememher a yea r late r? Wou ld
it be seeing a ll t he boxes of matzo h
a nd othe r u nusua l foods lined up
on t he kitc hen coun te r? Or cud·
dling on Bubbe's lap wh ile t he
grow nups sa ng "Let My People
Co" t o th e mea n P haroa h in
Egyp t? This yea r, as yo ur ch ild
joins in t he fa mi ly celeb ra t ions,
pay special atte ntio n to t hose
mome nts you reme mbe r and
imagine. Pe rh a ps yo u wi ll not ice,
as aut hor Arl e ne Rossen Ca rdozo
d id , " how much c hildre n love
custom; how much the ritua ls of
ho liday p repa ration and celeb ra ·
t ion a re a n in teg ra l pa rt of t he m,
an d of t hei r sec urity; and how
mu ch ric he r thei r futu res will he
fo r t he memo ries of t he past .

c lea nin g:, enco urage yo u r ch ild to
clean her room. Hy recyc lin g
ou t grown c loth ing, toys, and hooks
to cha rit y a nd frie nds, yo ur chi ld
ca n ex pe ri e nce t he new beginning,
or rebirth as pec t of this ho liday.
Bes ides
thi s
t raditi on
of
spri ng -c leani ng ,
ass ign
other
s pec ific Passove r jobs t o you r ch ild
re la ted to t he sede r p repa ra tion .
He will gro w t o fee l t hese a re h is
yea rly, t rad it iona l co nt rihut io ns to
the sede rs . He may he the o ne who
borrows the grinde r from a
neighbo r, chops walnu ts for t he
haroses, and places haggadahs on
the ta b le eve ry Passo ve r.
Aft e r your home has been
clea ned fo r the holiday, try a
t reasure hunt , simi la r to t he one
t hat de li ghted t he ch ild re n of
Eastern Europe. Ca lled " hedika t z
hametz,' ' the sea rch fo r leave n ,
is
th is ent e rtaining custom
pe rfo rmed t he evening befo re t he
fi rst seder, and t he praye rs fo r it
are fo u nd at th e begi nnin g o f t he
haggadah .
(continued on next page )

CE ILIN GS - ONE DAY
PATCHING - STUCCO
FREE EST/MA TES
FANCY ORNAMENTAL WORK
A SPECIALTY

351-56 57
48 LEDGE ST., PROVIDENCE
RE SIDENCE 831- 6575

*

PASSOVER

GREETINGS
IN
MEMORY OF
AARON J.
OSTER

A Healthy and Happy
Passover to All from

Antonio's Coiffures, Inc.
837 HOPE STREET
PROVIDENCE
861-8887

(Jewish Fa m ily Celebrations: The
Sabbat h, Festival,, and Ceremonies, St. Ma rti n's Press, N .Y.,
1982, p. 130).
Co ns ide r t he prepa ra t io n fo r
Passove r a nd not onl y the sede rs
the mselves as materia l fo r fu t ure
me mori es. You r c hi ld's excite me nt
a bout the holiday will increase as
he watc hes a nd pa rt icipates in t he
clea nin g of th e house, especia ll y
the ki tc he n . He may as k his ow n
ve rs ion of th e " Four Questions":
W hy a re yo u pac kin g up t he old
di shes? Why a re you t hrowing
away those good c rac ke rs? Why
a re we using new d ishes? Why do I
have t.o clea n my room ?
E ve n if your fam ily does not
cha nge its ki tc he n fo r Passove r,
p urc hasi ng an inexpe nsive hut
differe nt set of dishes ca n bring a
spec ial fee ling to the ho liday. An
ora nge brea kfa st plate full of
sugary matzah brie may he one of
your c hild's warm memo ries of
Passove r.
As pa rt of the gene ra l house

BONDED
PLASTERING co.

Tony, Beverly, J oan, Donna & Diana
~

~

Passover Greetings
from the SYDNEY FAMILY

1/J;~
-· ~ -

~1Jbne11 ~ uppllJ ©o.

··· ~

176 Union Ave . • Providence, R.I. 02909 • Phone 944-0200
Take rme to think - h is the SOt.Kce of power.
Take Time to play - It Is the ~et of perpetual youth.
Take Tme to read - h is the fountain of wisdom.
Take Tme to pray - It iS the greatest power on earth.
Take r ime to love and be loved - It is a Go<HJiven priviege.
Take Tme 10 be friendly - tt is the road to happiness.
Take Tme to laugh - II is the musie of the SOlA.
Take TIIT'le to give - It is too Short a day to be selfish.
Take Time to won< - It is the price of success.
Take nme to Clo Charity - lt is the key to heaven.

THE SYDNEY FA.MIL Y

Sol a11d Miriam Seli11k er
of

PROVIDENCE BUSINESS FORMS CO.

438-7900
939 NEWPORT AVE ..
PAWTUCKET

725-4556

Grandma,
Greatgrandma Sarah,

A very happy Passover

The same fine service
at both locations!

Love,
Adam, De bby & Meschelle

100 ROLFE ST. , CRANSTON, R.I. 029 10
941-2500
MULTIPLE WRITING SYSTEMS• COM PUTER FORMS
REGISTER FORMS • SALES BOOKS

W ish t heir relat ives and fri ends
a Happy a11d Healthy Passover

Passover Greetings

ARNOLD'S
MARINE CO., INC.

PASSOVER GREETINGS

445 Niantic Ave, Cranston

CLINICALAB, Inc.

461-8180

Dr. Renee Vogel, M.D.

VALLEY
GAS

PASSOVE R
GREETINGS

CUMBERLAND
RHODE ISLAND

-

-

*

Selma W e il

11 Pleasant Street
Providence, RI 02906
456-0545

1 Randall Square
Providence, RI 02909
456-0558

With Best Wishes
For a Joyous Passover
" Ho use Call s By Appointm ent "

THE RH ODE IS LA ND HERALD . THURSDAY, MARCH :!I , 1988 - 27
Passover Greetings

PASSOVER GREETINGS

from

METAL DRAWING

(continued from preceding page)
progresses around the table as each
partic ipant uses the next letter o f
the alphabet a nd repeats a ll the
previous item s fro m mem o ry.
(S t rassfeld , p. 9 )
When the seders end , you r child
ca n con t inue the ho liday spirit by
ma kin g a n ome r calendar t o ma r k
t he fo rty· nine days ·het wef n Passove r a nd S havuos. Deco rate th e
ca le nd a r with sy mbo ls o f th e two
holidays, such as Elija h's cup a nd
t he T orah scrolls. Beginn ing with
the seco nd day o f Passove r, you r
chi ld ran ma rk o ff o ne box fo r eac h
day, using stic ke rs fo r 1he Sabbat h
an d ot he r s pecia l day s.
By remembe r ing: wha t your ch il d
li kes hes! a bo ut Passove r a nd
e mbe llis h ing the s pecial pa rt s of
the
hol id ay
wit h
customs,
act ivi ti es. s to ries, and so ngs, yo u
can prov ide a r ich s to reh ouse of
ho liday me mo r ies for yo u r g rowing
child.

R.I . METPRO, INC.

139 Jefferson Blvd.
Warwick
463-8200

Beneficent
Church

Passover Greetings

Schoo/Bus
Rentals & Chartering
~

Call

467-8844

FOR EXPERT
MOVING & STORAGE
LONG DISTANCE

RYDER
STUDENT TRANS.

FULLY INSURED

325 Melrose St.
Providence , R.I.

785-0152
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

02907

Passover Greetings
Pu ss over Greetings

SENERCHIA
BROS., INC .

Happy Passover

We specia lize in

Passover Holiday
Schedule

ALFONSO'S
TAILORS &
CLEANERS

Tennis

Baske tball Cou rts
Ice Skating Rinks
Asphalt & Asphalt
Products
Sea l Coa ting
Parking LotJ

Driveways

Warwick .

821-0565

781-4630

DYNAMIC AUTO PARTS
479 SMITHFIELD AVE. PAWTUCKET
725-3444

THE BUREAU OF JEWISH EDUCATION
OF RHODE ISLAND
130 Sessions Street, Providence
Extends Best Wishes For a Happy Passover To The Entire
Community And Cordially Invites All To Make Use Of Its Facilities
For The Advancement And Enrichment Of Jewish Education

D' Am bra Texaco Station
761 HOPE STR EET

621-2348

WISH THEIR CUSTOMERS A HAPPY PASSOVER

PASSOVER GREETINGS
421-2400

1912-1988
Our 76th
Year

t.:Y° OFFICE SUPPLY
Your one-stop office supply house

819 Westminster Street. Providence. Al 02903
{401 1 521-5800
Free Parking In Our Own Lo t

For a
Happy Passover

5748.

#I
BO -RUC H
A-TOH
ADO -NOi
E-LO-HEl -NU
ME-LECH HO -OLOM A-S H ER
Kl -DE-SHA -N U
BE-MITZVI-TZI -VO-NU
VO-SOV
NER
S HEL
LE -HAO -LIK
YOM -TOV
#2
BO -RU C H
A-TOH
ADO-NO i
E-LO -HEI-NU
ME-LECH HO -OLOM S HEHEH -C HE-YOH -NU VI -KIYEMO-NU
VE-HE-GE-0-NU
LEZ-MAN HA -ZEH
#:l
BO -R UC H
A-TOH
ADO -NO i
E-LO -HE I-NU
ME-LECH HO -OLOM A-S HER
Kl -OE-S HA-NU BE-MITZ-VO SOV VI-TZI-VO-NU LE-HAOLIK NER S HEL SHA -BOS'V'
SHEL YOM -TOV
inst ruction s

and
MEDWAY MARINE CORPORATION

861-4844

PASSOVER GR EETINGS

A.RICCI,
INC.

Pa ssover Greetings
SUPREME

225 Dean Street
Providence, R.I.

DAIR Y FARMS, INC.
111 Ki lvert St ., Warwick

739-8180

421-0261
CHASE
AUTO BODY WORKS
318 West Foun ta in St .

ho lid ays it is fo rb idde n to c reate a
new lire by s triking a matc h,
li ght e r, et c.
Howeve r, it
is
pe rmi ss ible to use a fl a me al ready
burning co n tinu ously since before
th e ince ption of the holiday, s uch
as a pilot li ght. gas o r ca ndl e fl a me.

TEMPLE
TORAT
YISRAEL
330 Park Avenue
Cranston
David 8 . Rosen, Rabbi
Jam es P. Ga lkin, President

WIGWAM,
INC.
SAAB

915 Charles St.
North Providence
3_53-1260

PASSOVER GREETINGS

Rufful's
Restaurant

O PEN SAT. E-12

Our Bes t Wishes
fo r a Happy and
He alth y Pa ssover
ta all

Our Frien d s and

208 Wayland Ave nue

Re lati ves

Wayland Square

Dr. and Mrs.

Providence

Robert Ducoff
Michelle
Patti

421-2712

and

Mike Rufful, Proprietor

Lynn

Best Wishes
For A Happy Passover
from

UNITED SURGICAL CENTERS
and its employees
380 WARWICK AVENUE, WARWICK, R.I. 02888
781-2166
" Headquarters For All Your Home Health Care Needs "
STEVAN DATZ , Vice

" Stores in RI. MA & NH "

President

" Visit Our New Showroom "

Best Wishes for a
Happy Passover

Evergreen Tree
& Landscape Service

for

holidays; (But not on Shabbat) On

PASSOVER GREETINGS

MORTON SMITH INC.

1241 Smith St.

.941-6051

No Da mage To o Small

Hag Sami'ach!

Best Wishes

HAPPY PASSOVER
Doric Day
Nursery &
Kindergarten
145 Pontiac Ave.
Cranston , RI 02910

fo r Chometz - Thu rsday night ,
Ma rch :n. Pas t o f Fi rst Bo rn -

Specia l

1/')PARAMOUNT

434-4000

274-3684

P rovide nce tim e o nl y. Eating o f
Chome t z until 9::JO a. m . Bu r nin g
of C hometz until 10:30 a .m .
Passove r begins S:S:1 p.m . Seder
begi ns 7 p .m. Passove r ends Sat.
eve ning , Apr il 9, a t 8: 15 p.m.
Cand le
lig h t in g tim es
fo r
P assove r 1988. P rov idence Time
- Friday, Ap ril I. !i:51 p.m.;
Saturday, Apri l 2, 6:57 p.m.;
T hursday, April 7, 6:59 p.m. ;
Friday, April 8, 7 p .m.
Apr il I - F irs t eve of Passove r,
blessings :t and :l. Ap ril 2 Seco nd eve o f P assove r, blessi ngs I
a nd 2. Fri day - Yo rn T ov, Eruv
T avs hilin . Ap ri l 7 - Seventh eve
of Passover, blessing l , April 8 E ighth eve of P assover, bless in g 1.

PASSOVER GREETINGS

SPECIALTY
CLEANSERS
INC.

Insurance
81 Taunton Ave East Prov .

from Chahad Luba vitch. Sea rch
Friday, Ap ril I.
1988 - Friday April I -

freefslimoles

Holiday Greetings

HAROLD E. BEAUDOIN

A HAPPY PASSOVE R

A Kos he r and Happy Passove r

891 Post Rd .

Passover Greetings

351 Oak Hill Ave.
Seekonk, Mass.
761-5505

•

r

. ~o -
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Passover Greetings

A HAPPY PASSOVER
SHORE' S MARKET

Capaldi Bros.
Corp.

1 590 Mine ral Spring Ave .
North Providence
353-1920

Joyous Passover
To our Present & Future Customers
of

M.A.D. Cleaning Co.
from Roger & Madeleine
726-3766

Passover Greetings

Alfredo's Restaurant
280 Thayer Street
Tues., Wed ., Thurs. & Sun. 4:00-Midnight
Friday & Saturday 4:00-1:00 a.m.

351-3950

A very Happy, Healthy and
Prosperous Passover to All from
Alan and Sheryl, Michael and Sharon
Field and Family

Randall Hardware Co.
and

Randall Wallcoverings
,_

331-0853
657 and 685 NORTH MAIN ST. , PROVIDENCE

Seder For Homeless
Elderly
In the spirit of co mmunal
res pon s ibility,
the
United
Sy nagogue of Ame r ica wi ll host a

pre- Passover

seder

fo r

home less .Jewis h eld er ly o f New
Yo rk . The eve nt will t ake p lace on
Th u rs da y, M a rch :J I at 12 noon , at
the Un ited Sy nagaogue nati o n a l
hea dquarters loca t ed a t l ,'i,'i Fifth
Ave nue. The pro gr am is being
cosp o nso red hy t he Educat io n al
Alli a nce who searc h fo r the
home less -Jew is h e lderl y o n I he

street s, in hosp ital eme rgency
roo ms, and in cit y s helters.
In kee ping wit h th e traditional
celebrat io n of Passove r, t he Sede r
will he m u lti -ge ne ration . M em be rs
o f t he Unit ed Sy nago gue youth
groups will se rve as hosts an d
int e rmin gle with ou r elderly
guests.
To
heighten
the
ed uca ti o n a l va lu e for the young
people an ori entati on session
ou tlinin g the plight of th e elde rl y
home less will be provided by the
Educa t iona l Alliance s taff pri o r to
th e p rogram .
Because
of
the
special
psyc ho logica l a nd soc ia l d y namics
o f thi s popu lation, the s ede r
se rvice is being tailo red to meet
th ei r special needs. As such , the
se rvice will center ma inly on food
a nd so ng as sy mbo ls of th e s to ry o f
delive ra nce.
Rabbi Jerome M . Epstein , C hi e f
Ex ecutuve
Office / S r.
Vice Pres ident , wi ll conduct thi s Sede r.
Acco rding to Rabbi Epstein , the
theme ·o f " K o l Yi s rael C h ave rim,"
" All Is rae l a re Brethren ," will be
emphas ized. T he importance of
the commonalit y of the Passover
experience will be highli ghted. In
welco ming the poo r, homeless, and
anomic elde rly into the lay a rm of
the Co nservative Movement it is
h oped th at this celebration wi ll
se rve to a lleviate t heir plight.
Eac h s mall table gro upin g will
create a family li kes setting and
inc lude the elderly, USYers , boa rd
a nd staff membe rs o f the United
Sy n agogue.
Franklin
D.
Kreutze r,
lnternat ional President, indicated
that as an in novative pilot project,
the Un it ed Sy nagogue of Ameri ca
views this program as a nat io nal
model. On the draw ing board a re
plans to devel op materials fo r our
850 member congregations which
wi ll e n able them to rep li cate this
mode l so that Jewish populations
in need may expe rience a sense of
co nnectedness during holidays and
festiva ls.
The U nited Synagogue, founded
in IYl ~. is the association of
Conservat ive congregations in
No rth America whose two million
members make it the la rgest
h ra nc h oft h e ,Jewis h faith .

Passorrr Grel'ti11gs
WILLIAM J. LYNCH
& Sons
R ea l Estate & Insurance

Joy To

You At
Passover
As you celebrate !lie deliverance of the
Israelites from bondage ...
As you gather lo commemorate sweetness
and sorrow in !lie Seder meal...
As you light the candles of hope and peace ...

"May the blessings of Passover fill the hearts
of you and yours" ...
is the wish of everyone al Stop & Slwp.
The Stop & Shop Companies, Inc.

000
000
CUJ

01\0

STOP & SHOP SUPERM ARK ETS
BRADLEES DEPARTMENT STORE S

the

One Park Place West
Pawtucket
725-2220

Best Wishes
fo r Passover

Passover Greetings
from

OAKES

China Star

ON THE HILL

140 Newport Ave.
E. Providence
438-5559

a t 12 Thomas S treet
- A rt Supplies -

40 I / 353-0 I tO

Grand Jewlery Co., Inc.
Diamond Specialists & Appraisers

BEST WIS HES FOR A VERY HAPPY PASSOVER

Vic tor A. Gemma
William R. Gemma

15 35 Smith Street
North Providence , RI 029 11

Gemolog1s1

YOUR ,URI( l HOME DOMEHICS STORE

WARWICK

PAWTUCKET

Warwick Shoppers Plaza

(Near Goll Ave.)

814 POST RO .
NO. KINGSTOWN

320 OEXTER ST.

(Rle . 1)

(Corner ol Rl e . 6 & 138)
802 Riverside Dr.

6835 Post Rd.

SOMERSET

NO. ATTLEBORO
(Rte. 1)

100 E. Washinglon SI.

Best Wishes for the Passover

ADT/RIEP
111 Mathewson St. 274-1270
Burglar & Fire Alarm Service
Since 188 1

Holiday Greetings
for the
Passover Season
ARDENTE SUPPLY CO., INC.
PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLIES
404 VALLEY ST ., PROV ., R.I.
861 - 1324

BRANCH
281 RAILROAD ST., WOONSOCKET , R.I.
1-767-1727

Passover Greetings

EAST SIDE PRESCRIPTION CENTER
632 Hope Street
Providence, RJ
Tel: 751-1430

RICKSHAW INN
RESTAURANT
181 WIiiett Ave.

Rte. 103, E. Prov.
Located In Rlveflide

Special Values On
Man ischewitz & Carmel Wines
Kosher for Passover
Soda in Stock

433-3685

II
·The gift of fantasy
has meant more
to me than my
talent for
absorbing positive
knowledge, ...,_,Em•m•
lnsunntt Undnwrilffll, Inc.
us-

111 """..
rt..wod,•ntt Rh,odf'l"-'rod~
l~fl!IH1 -4 11"111

.

BRISTOt
(Rte. 136)
653 METACOM AVE .

725-2221

Happy Passover from

S;nce 1939

1
Happy
Passo ver

Passover Greetings

Van Dyke Hair Salon

C. W. Miller Co.

106 Rolfe St.
Crans to n
467-7706

1 Hoclsell St., Cranston
461-7330

VINCENZO'S HAIR SALON
Hairstyling for Men and Women
461 ANGELL ST. , WAYLAND SQUARE

277-9500

Passover Greetings from the staff of Vincenzo ·s

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

WIWAM K. TOOLE CO.
lndullrial S.,ppf,es and Hardwar•

50 DIVISION ST.
PAWTUCKET, R.I.
723~9000

PASSOVER
GREETINGS
Elizabeth
Webbing Mills Co.
52 1 Roosevelt Ave.
723-0500

Ce ntra l Fa ll s

BEST WISHES FOR A
HAPPY PASSOVER

JANNEY MONTGOMERY SCOTT, INC.
Members of the New York Stock Exchange

236 WESTMINSTER STREET
PROVIDENCE
274-8600

A Passover Message:
Freedom For All
" We pray t hat rationa l thinking
will prevai l on all sides and that a
way to peace and understanding
will be fou nd ," Masha Lube lsky.
Secretary General of NA ' AMAT
Israel , said in a Passover message
se nt to NA' AMAT USA and siste r
o rganizations in eleven other
countries a round the world .
Acknowledging that "we live in a
t ime of unrest, divisiveness a11d
terrorism ,"
Ms.
Lubels ky
reiterated
her
organization's
"strong belief in the right to
freedom fo r all people." She wen t
on to pledge that with the help of
all
its
chave rot
worldwide,
NA 'AMAT Israe l wou ld "continue
to pursue ou r effo rt s to provide the
services and tools t hat benefit t he
people of IsraeL"
Also " hea rten ed" by the a rri va l
in Is rae l of Soviet Refu se niks, who
will '' for the first t ime, celebrate
the )Passover ! fest iva l of freedom
in th e ir ow n ho m e land," s h e
nonetheless em phas ized the need
to continue "the stru ggle fo r t he
re lease of Sov iet Jewry." S he
added that NA 'AMAT Is rael
mainta in s close contact with
Women Against Refusal in Ru ssia,
a nd rece n t ly demon strated o n
th eir be ha lf at t he Weste rn Wall in
Israel.
NA 'A MAT, an 850,000 member
movement of working wom en and
volunteers.
has
its
largest
enrollments in Israel and in the
United States, bul is also organized
in Canada, M exico, Great Brita in,
Bel;:ium,
France,
A ustralia,
Aruentina, Brazil, Peru, Chile and
UruKuay. NA 'A MAT USA, which
was found as Pioneer Women in
1925, has been an important source
of funding
for over
I ,000
educational, voca tional, day care
and social service installations
operal ed by NA 'A MAT Israel for
!lie benefit of Israel's fam ilies.

W ITH BEST W ISHES FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER

Bridge Club
of Rhode Island
259 Wayland Avenue
DUPLICATE BRIDGE 7 DAYS A WEEK
LESSONS AT ALL LEVELS

Call 621-0323
Happy Passover

ROLD Manufacturing
Company, Inc.
274 Pine Street
Providence, Rhode Island 02903
Telephone: 52 1-0800

Wishing AU A Happy, Joyous Passover

The Total Bathroom Showroom
at United Supply Company
36 1 JEFFERSON BLVD .
WARWICK , RI. (401) 739-8147

... j\ll
ftO f Vs
0

j\t

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin g Dic ke ns o f

BELWING TURKEY FARM
773 TAUNTON AVENUE
SEEKONK, MASS.
336-9142

PASSOVER G REETINGS

CEDAR CRAR CO.
CE D AR FENCES • FURNITU RE • GA RD EN HOUSES
1400 Bald Hill Rd ., Warwick
- FREE ESTIMATES -

Leavitt -

821-8500

Colson Co.

ELECTRIC EQU IPMENT & SUPPLIES

50 Niant ic Ave.

946-6500

Bes1 Wishes for Passo ver

Best Wishes for
a Happy and Healthy
Passover
DR. and MRS. DENN IS S. FORMAN

Passover Greetings
from

RELIABLE GOLD
Antique and Unusual Jewelry
Silver China

181 WAY LAND AVE.
at
W AYLA ND SQUARE

l

0bituaries
ABRAHAM DINER
l'ROVIDEN C E Abraham
Diner , 84 , or th e .Jewish Home for
I he Aged, 99 H ills ide Ave., a
ru stodian in th e Providence
Sehoo l Department fo r 10 years
before reti ring I!) yea rs ago , d ied
Tuesda y, March 22, 1988, a t t he
home. He was th e hu shand o f th e
late Anna (M ill e r) Dine r.
Born in London, Eng land , a son
oft he late Ha rr is and Sarah Dine r,
he moved from Warwick lo
Providence th ree yea rs ago.
Mr. Dine r was a memher of
S haare Zede k Sy nagol(Ue and its
Me n 's Cluh. He se rved in the
Marine Corps from 19 19 to 1920.
He lea ves a son, Ro be rt Diner of
Warwic k; th ree da ughte rs, Frances
Lic ke r o f W a rwic k, Harriet. Levi of
Portland , Main e, a nd Arlene
Hoyle of Coventry; a sister,
Rehecca Fox of Brooklyn, N.Y.; 16
grandchildren
and
18
grea t -grandchidlren.
A funeral se rvice was held at t he
Ma x Sugarma n Me mori a l C hape l,
408 Ho pe St. Buria l wa s in Lincoln
P a rk Ce mete ry, Warwick .

BENNETT G. GOLUMBUK
PAWTUCKET - Bennett G.
Go lumbuk , 58, o f I JO Lyman St.,
founder a nd president of th e
Bennett Home Products Co.,
which he operated for 16 yea rs died
Februa ry 7, 1988, a t Miriam
Hospital. He was the husba nd of
Mimi (Kaze) Golumbuk.

Ho rn in Wo rces t er, a so n of the
la te Hy man and Minnie (Ginns )
C o lumhuk , he li ved in Pawtucket
for 26 years.
Mr. Golumhuk wa s a vo lunteer
in th e Isra eli Arm y. He was an Ai r
Fo rce velera n of th e Ko rea n War
a nd se rved a s a staff se rgea nt. He
wa s a mem be r of t he Moses
Mi c hael Hayes Maso ni c Lodge,
Roslo n.
Besides hi s wife he lea ves a
daughter , Lynn B. Golumbuk of
Pawtucket; a so n, Jeffrey B.
Golumbuk o f Sa n Diego, a nd two
Levenson of
siste rs, Ph yllis
Framingham , Mass., and Eleanor
Abrah ams o f New G louceste r,
Ma ine.
A fune ra l se rvice was held at
Mo unt Sinai Me mori a l Chapel ,
820 Hope St. , P rov ide nce. Burial
was in B'nai B' rith Cemete ry,
Worcester.

HOWARD LEVINE
CU MBERLAND Ho wa rd
Lev ine , 28, of 122 W est Ear le St., a
couri er fo r Roge r Willia ms Foods,
died Ma rc h 22, 1988, at home. He
was the husband of Linda (Moniz)
Lev ine.
Born in Bronx , N.Y., he wa s a
so n of the late Lou is a nd Dorothy
(Goods ide ) Levine. He had li ved in
Cumberland for t he last three
yea rs, previously residinJ! in
P ompa no Beach, Fla.
The slate medical exam iners
office is co nductin g test s to

Three Generations of Service
to the Jewish Community
• MICHAEL D. SMITH Assoc ., Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel
• CANTOR " JACK" S. SMITH Cantor Emeri.tus, Temple T orat Yisrael
• REV. MEYER E. SMITH (In Memoriam)

Mohel

dete rmin e th e cau se of dea th .
Bes ide s hi s wife he leaves a
da ughte r, S hante l T . Le vine, at
home a nd a brothe r, Ma rk Levine
o f Miami S prings. Fl a.
A gra ves ide se rvice wa s held a t
Lincoln Park Cemet e ry, Post
Road , W a rwi ck. Arrange me nt s by
th e Max Suga rma n Mem orial
Chapel, 408 Ho pe St. , Pro vide nce.

DANIEL MILLER
EAST
PROVIDENCE
Danie l Miller of 300 E. S hore
C irc le , a n execut ive fo r t he fo rme r
B rier ,Jewe lry Manufacturing Co.
for f>O yea rs before retiring in 1974,
died March 15 , 1988, at home. He
was the husband of Rose (S hore)
Miller.
Born in Providence, a so n of the
late Morris a nd Freida ( P ast ae r)
M ill er, he
moved
to
East
Providence 14 yea rs ago.
Mr.
Miller
atte nded
Nort heast e rn U ni ve rsity. He was a
World War II Army vete ran . He
ha d heen a co nsultant fort.he B.B.
Greenberg J ewelry Man ufa ctu re rs
Co. He was a member of the
Ma nufactu ring
Jewelers
a nd
Si lve rsmi ths of Am e rica, the
Temple Emanu -EI Men 's Club,
the J ewish Home for th e Aged, the
Miri a m Hospital Associatio n a nd
l he Providence Hebrew Free Loa n
Assoc ia tion. He was a membe r of
Redwood Lodge, F & AM , and was
recently hono red as a 50-yea r
member.
In 1965 , t he People t.o People
Organization o f Rh ode Island
recognized him fo r sup porting
inte rn at iona l sport activ ities a s a
mea ns of foste ring brothe rh ood.
Besides hi s wife he leaves a son ,
Donald E. M ill e r of Barrington;
three grandchi ldren a nd two
grea t -grandc hildren .
The funeral wa s held at T e mpl e
Ema nu : E l,
Morris
Avenue,
Providence. Burial wa s in Linco ln
Pa rk Ce mete ry.

Holiday Greetings From The Smith Family

M

STELLA SEADER
WARWI C K - S te ll a Seade r,
76, of S halom Apa rt ments , S ha lom
Drive , sales man age r at t he form e r
Class ic Ya rn s S to re , Ba rrington,
fo r IO years be fore retiring 15 years
ago, died Marc h 24, 1988, at home.
She wa s t he widow of Harold S.
Seader.
Mrs. Seade r prev~ously had been

ONUMENTS ARE
A JEWISH TRADITION

Monuments
Markers
Cemetery Lettering

emp loyed in the same capac ity at
t he fo rm e r .Jean 's Dress Shop,
Providence, for 15 yea rs.
Born in Providence, a daughter
of the late Henry and Rose
Matzner, she had lived in Warwi ck
IO yea rs.
She lea ves a daug hte r, F redly n
Ba r rows of Buffalo, N. Y. ; three
Dunn
of
siste rs,
,J eane t te
Woo nsoc ke t , Lillia n Zu ri e r of
P assaic,
N.J , a nd
Mathilda
Mos ko! of East Provide nce; two
brothe rs, Joseph Matzner of No rth
Providence a nd M . Matz ne r of
Prov idence;
and
two
grandc hildre n .
A funeral se rvice wa s he ld at
Mount S inai Memorial C hap e l,
825 Hope S t. , Providence. Buri a l
was in Linco ln Pa r k Ceme te ry.

NATHAN WEIS S
PROVIDENC E
Na than
We iss, 85, o f 293 Doy le Ave.,
cha irman of t he hoard of Na ti onal
Office Products, died March 22,
1988, at Miriam Hospital. He was
the hu sband of the lat.e Ann e
(Krit z) We iss.
Born in Bayonne, N.J ., a so n o f
t he late H yman a nd Rache l
(Lazarus) Weiss, he li ved in
Providence fo r more than 70 yea rs.

Mr. W eiss a nd his brother ,
Samuel
Weiss, fo und ed
the
stati one ry an d supp ly busi ness in
I 9 I 9, and late r acquired the A.
Arn old Co., the Bene Co., the
Pulner Paper Co. a nd t he State
Office S upply Co., a ll in Rhode
Island , a nd Du plicati ng Products
a nd O'Brien Office Produ cts , both
in Massac husett s.
He was a mem be r of T e mpl e
Beth -El a nd its Men's Club, a
fo rmer
membe r
of
T empl e
Emanu -E I and its Me n 's C lub , t he
Toure Fra t ern a l Assoc iation , th e
Uni ted Commercial Tra vele rs,
B' nai B' rith an d t he ,Jewis h Hom e
fo r the Aged.
Mr. Weiss was a me mber of th e
Providence Free Loan Assoc ia tion
a nd th e Miriam Hospital, a past
director of the Nationa l Office
Furnitu re Associatio n, a past
direct or of the C rite ri on, th e
Office
Produ cts
Na ti o nal
Assoc iati on and th e Nat io na l
Mac hi ne Dea le rs Assoc iation , a
form e r me mbe r of the See konk
Club a nd t he Pawt uc ket C ha mbe r
of Comm e rce.
He lea ves a son , Howa rd S.
'N eiss: a
da ughte r, Ba rba ra
Ka p la n , bot h o f" P rov idence, and
t hree gra nd chi ldre n.
A fun e ral se rvice wa s held a t t he
Max Suga rm a n Me mori a l Cha pe l,
458 Hope St. Burial was in Linco ln
Park Cemete ry, W a rwi ck.

Aging Parents
Program At Memorial
PAWT UC KET
The
c ha ll e nges of carin g for agin g
pa re nt s will he t he topic o f the next
Commu ni ty W ellness Prog ram
:-- po nso red by Memori a l Hospit a l
of Rhode Isla nd. ,J o hn B. M u rphy ,
M.D., and Ma rce l 0 . C ha rpe nti e r,
A.C .S . \V.. wi ll prese nt th e prog ram
on Tuesday, Ap ril 5 at 7 p .m . in th e
hos pit a l's
Sayles
Co n fe rence
Ce nt e r.
Disc ussion will focus on t he
adult
c hild/ elderly
parent
re lat io nship, famil y inte ractions
a nd support sys tem s, a nd a va ila ble
resou rces.
The
co mmunit y
speake rs wi ll al so examine such
iss ues a s long term care an d
hea lthcare financing.
Chief
of
Ge rontology
at
Memorial Hospital of Rhode
Island, D r. Murph y is a gradua te of
SUNY Downstate. He compl eted
hi s Family Practice Residency at
Memorial Hospit al, where he a lso
se rved
as
C hi e f
Resident ,
Director
of
t he
I 982- 1983.
Divis ion of Geriatrics in the
Brown Uni ves it y Fami ly Medicine
Department , Dr. Murphy is a n
Assistant Professor of Fami ly
Medicine at Brown. Dr. Murphy is
responsible for th e geriat ric
cu rri culum for Fa mily Practice
Reside n ts at Memo ri a l. A Faculty
Associate of the Brow n U nivers ity
Geronto logy
Ce nter,
he
is
currently co nducti ng resea rch
conce rnin g phys ical funclioning in
e lderl y people, with emphasis on
the prevention of funct io na l
decline.
Ma rcel 0 . C ha rpentie r has
directed
the
Socia l Service
Department at Memorial Hospita l
since 1980. He ea rned a bachelor's
degree in Social We lfa re from
Rhode Isla nd Coll ege and a
master's in socia l work from
Vi rgi ni a
Co mm onwealth
Unive rsity School of Socia l Work .
M r. C harpentier is Past Pres ident
of the Rhode Is land Chapte r,
Society for Hosp ita l Soc ial Work
Directo rs
of
t he
Ame ri can
Hospital Assoc iati on. He se rves as
socia l work fi eld instru ct or fo r
Pro vidence College and Rhode
Is la nd College.
Co mmu nit y
reside nt s
a re
in vit ed to atte nd . The re is no
c ha rge fo r th e progra m , but
res ide nt s a re e ncoura ged to
registe r as seating is limited . Ca ll
722-6000, ex t. 2459 t o register.

An unveiling w ill take place
Sunday, Apri l I 7, at 12 noon
for Beatrice LupY. Re latives
and friends are in v ited to
atten d.

Max Sugarman Monument Company
458 HOPE STREET
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 02906
Michael D. Smith , Manager
(401) 331-8094

U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes to
provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel
has provided this courtesy for over twelve years.

"The Pre-Need Monument People "

MOUNT SINAI

Max Sugarman
Memorial Chapel

MEMORIAL CHAPEL

Your family traditions and records ... for generations

458 HOPE ST.
PROVIDENCE
Cor. Hope & Doyle

The Rhode Island Jewish funeral
home that can be trusted ... .
for Its honesty ... Integrity .. .
and compliance with the highest
standards of Jewish ethics
and conduct.

Over 100 years service to R.I.
Jewish families by our director,
Mitchell, his father and grandfather.

331-8094
IN FLORIDA
(305) 861 -9066

Lewis J. Bosler, R.E.

Michael D. Smith, Associate

" The Pre -Need People "

HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS.

331-3337
825 Hope at Fourth Street

Call Collect from out-of-state
In Florida call: 305-940-0759

MISSONI DESIGN
LTD.
General Contractor
APARTMENT FOR RENT

ENTERTAINMENT

JANITORIAL SERVICES

EAST SIDE. WAYLAND SQUARE. 1 bed·

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Profes sional Master of Ceremonies and Oise
Joc key. Speciali st s tn Bar/ Bat Mitzvahs and
candl e-lrghting ceremonies. Radi o Station
Pr12es. (Optional · N.Y. Laser Lighl Show)
Video Services available. Many references .
617-679· 1545.
12/ 27/ 66

ANDY 'S FLOOR CLEANERS - Kitchen
floors washed and waxed or stripped and
recoated . Week, semi -week or monthly Low
ra tes · high quality Cal l 434-5017.
4/ 26/ 66

room apartment. Unfurnished. Apphances.
heat. nice first floor location. No pets. $480.
With parking $5 10. Call 751 -05 10 or 1-295·
0403.
3/ 31 / 66

CATALOG AVAILABLE
FREE CATALOG: Books on all aspects ol
Jewish L,fe , including holidays, fam ily , wor ship. and the Bible. Write to CCAR, 192 Lex ington Avenue , New York . NY 10016
4/ 22 / 66

GENERAL HELP - lmmed1a1e openi ngs
with new branch of Polaris. From 15 hrs/ wk,

CLEANING SERVICES
-

Additions -

JEWELRY REPAIR
HELP WANTED

WINDOWS

Remodeling -

$200 starting. Ideal lor students, homemakers and extra income. Call now 353-7630. In
pe rson in terview reqwred.
4/ 28/ 88

,~

PERSONAL

(40 1) 273-7299

CUSTOM NEEDLEWORK done lor home

Now Hiring. You r Area . 1-600-667 -6000 ext.
R-3397 for currenl federal 1151.
4/ 21 / 66

decor Call Karen at 943 -6934.

4/ 7/ 88

COMPANION /HOMEMAKER lor elderly. Excellent references Call 72 4-0663
3/ 31/ 86

HOUSECLEANING
CONTRACTING

EXCELLENT. THOROUGH HOUSECLEAN·

R & M GENERAL CONTRACTING - Com·

ING available 1mmed1ate ly. Own tra nsporta t1on/ supplle s. Excellent references. Call after 4 pm Tel 76 1-64 25.
3/ 31 / 88

DAY CARE

Polomix

bished - Reason able and Prompt Service .
Melzers. 631-1710 or 631-561 3. 4/ 7/ 66

mates. Quality work . Also entire house
cleaning services. 726-3766
4/ 26/ 66

plete remodeling, house painting. Carpentry,
roof ing, electri cal. Commercial & Residential
maintenance. Reasonable rates . snow re ·
movaL Res1dent1al only, first-come firstserved basis. Insured. 33 1-1698 or 457 7092, at beep leave message. Robert Meyer
4/ 14/ 66

Wallpapering

BEADS ANO PEARLS restrung or refur-

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040 -$59,230/ yr.

RESIDENTIAL. Free esti-

Painting

CLASS BOX
CO RRESPONDENCE TO:
CtassBox No
The R.I. Jewish Herald
P 0. Box 6063
Providence. R.I 02940
This newspaper will not. knowingly accept
any adven1smg for real estate wh1ch Is in
v1olat10n of the RI Fair Housing Act and
Section 804 (CJ ol Tille VIII of 1he 1966 C1v1I
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwelling/ housing accommod at10ns
advertised m th is newspaper are available on
an equal opportunily basis

HOME IMPROVEMENT
COMPLETE EXTERIOR

ANO

INTERIOR

home improvements, rough or finish work,
no pro1ect too large or sm all. 22 years of
experience. Call Arthur and leave message.
3/ 31 / 66
941-244 2

MOTHER OF 2 will care for your child m her

W I S H I N G

Cransto n home. Weekdays , $2/ hr. Marjarle
SIiverman Brennan. Tel. 946-5978.
4/ 7/ 68

PASSOVER GREETINGS FROM

Y O U

II

R.I. ALARMS, INC.
We Are Looking Out For You
BOB KOLLE TT & ED KOLLETT
formerly with
R I Security Co. and Alarm Data lnc

Servicing all types of Burglary and Fire Alarms
including: Oictograph , Ademco , Napco, Guardaware, FBI .

A

Call 438-8879
Happy Pa ssover from "Non Stop"!

•

Clinicalab,

FIRST IN
RHODE ISLAND

lllC.

Renee G. Vogel, M.D. F.C.A.P. -

Director

State of the Art Equipment

Blue Cross , Ocean State , Medicare & Medicaid Provider
Complete Medical Laboratory Services

11 Pleasant St., Providence

Touchless Automatic Car Wash
CAR WASH

456-0545

49 Seekonk St. , Prov. 456-0553
235 Plain St. , Prov. 456-0555
825 N. Main St. , Prov. 456-0551
905 Victory Hwy., Slatersville 765-3127
1 Randall Square , Prov. 456-0558
Call for office hours, appointments and house calls - 456-0545

MAID AR<DUND THE CL<DCK Inc.
The unique service in Rhode Island

:-t
•••
••••
•••
•
••
•••

"The knight is yours"

Wishing you o Happy &
Healthy Passover Season

• Out st anding limou sines a nd

Susan, David , Michelle Smaller

• All Strc-t c h Limou sines. TV .

prrsona li zcd se r vice
VCR . te le phone. bar. etc.

I PARTY HELP AVAILABLE I

• Pe rs onal protection

24 Hoar• • Day • 7 Days • Week

• Corporate rates

885-0003

CAMP KINGSWOOD
Bridgton, Maine
An ti cipa tes the fo ll ow ing
stafT ope nin gs for th e 1988 season :
D1.:p:1 rlmt.'nl I k :1ds :

Gt.'Ol'r.11

Wa terfro nt

Rl'gi~tt rL·d N urs1:s
K itc hl· n Help
Coo k

/\rt<, & C rali !<.
Ou td0or Ca mr,ing
C.l. l . lk~1d~

• A ll s pec ia l occasions

724-9494

828-6699

( "ompuh: r
Rope!'> Coursl'

( 'an ol·ing

Dram a
J\ rt !',&Craft s
PIH)lllgra ph~
l, rac li Da nc ing

Sa iling

M u, ic

w.s. 1.·..,

Wa tc r, i..i ing

CALL or WRITE:

MARK CASSO, Director
39 Banks Road, Swampscott, MA 01907

Disco unt Co upon Books Available

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8-6 SUNDAY 8-1
Am. Exp. & Sunoco Credit Cards Welcome

325 Taunton Ave., East Providence, R.I.

431-0399

24 h rs.

PAL'S LAWN
MAINTENANCE
Grass Cutting, Weeding & Trimming
Call

946-4440 or 421-3114
R. Bafloni and Son
Now Booking For Spring Cleanup!

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET

:

Name _______________ _ _ _ _ _ Phone _ _ _ _ _ __

•

•••
•••
••
•

Address - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - Classification _ _ ________ _ _ _ Headline ____ ______
Message--- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - -

•••
••t

••
••
••••••••••••••••••••• t

RATES
15 words for $3.00
12• per each
additiona l word

1-617-592-9421

~

All Computerized • Completely Brushless

(Six Comers • Across from Joseph ' s RHteurant)

Knight's
Limousine
Ltd.

At your ~ervlce ...

Look for
Our Sp ecials!

PAYMENT
Payment MUST be r eceived
by
Tuesday
afternoon,
PRIOR to the Thursday on
which the ad is to appear.
10% discount for ads running continuously for 1 yr,

I

J.
I

H.J. JEWISH HERALD, P.O. Box 6063, Prbviden:ce, RI 02940

r
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American Rabbi To Conduct
Passover Services In Moscow
l<ahh1 Marc Schneier of Park
J•:ast S _v na goguc is in Moscow this
wPek tri condur1 Pa ssover se rvices
a nd to lead 1 h e communal sede r at
t lw
cit ~,·~
his torlC'
('horn\e

"Oye Vey, we're having a party
and I don't know what to do!"

Sy na gogue.

H e is believed to he t he li rs t
ra bbi from 1he Unit ed Statt!s to
co nd uct P a ssove r servi ces in t he
Soviet Union .
Hahhi Schneie r has heen joined
in Moscow f'or the fi rst two days o f
Pa ssove r hy D r. .Joel Seltzer,
as soc iat e can t o r of Park Eas t
Syna gogm~, w ho wil l c hant t he
se rvices and si n g at the Soviet

CALL RUBY'S AND LET US
SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM
B-B-O, Clambake, Graduations
Wedding Receptions

cong rega tio n's sede r. Fo r t he last
l w o d ays of the eigh t -day ho liday,

272-0412

or

Mos he C e ffe n , ca n to r
Pa rk
Eas t , wi ll'he t he hazza n a t se rv ices
in I he Moscow sy nagogue.
Hahhi Schne ie r and the two
ca ntors will be s ubs t itut ing for the
syn agogue 's t wo regular cle rgym e n

Mark Goldstein, proprietor
FORMERLY AFFILIATED WITH LLOYD'S

- Rahhi Adolph Shayevich a nd
Cantor Vladimir Pliss - hoth of
w hom a re now e nrolled in an
int e n s ive pro gra m o f s tudy at t he

Rahbi Isaac Elcha na n Theological
Se mina ry o f Yes hi va Univers ity in
New York . The two will re m a in in

the Un ited Stat.es until a fter the
P asso ver ho liday .

2 Tons Of Passover Food
Arrive In Moscow
Two weeks ago, Friday (Ma rch
18), two tons of kosher food and
othe r

P assove r

contributed
synagogue

s upplies

by
Pa rk
East
to
the
Chorale

Sy nagogue a rrived hy a ir in the
Sovie t capita l. The s hipm e nt

marked the first time that kosher
food had been shipped direct ly to

MATZOS FOR MOSCOW - R abbi Marc Schneier of Park
East Sy nagogue in M a nhatta n , now in the Soviet U nion
conducting services at Moscow 's historic C horale Synagogu e,
stands with portions of two tons of koshe r -for -Pesach foods
s hipped to the Soviet capital in time for the Passove r holidays.

Spring.

ALL OF US
AT
MILLER'S
DELICATESSEN

Soft Pastels
Vibrant Colors
Beautiful Nails

t he Soviet Un io n fro m the United

St.ates.
Arrange m e nts fo r Rabbi Marc
Schneie r t o se rve the C h o ra le
Synagogue in the a bsen ce o f its
regular rahbi , a nd for t h e s hipme nt
of
kos he r -for -Passove r
food
supplies t.o go directly to M oscow
fro m New Yo rk , were concluded
last J a nua ry in Moscow b y Rabbi
Arthur Schneie r , senio r rabbi of

Park

East

Synagogue,

and

Konstant in Kha rc hev, c h a irma n

of

the

USS R's

Council

on

Religious Affa irs.

Rabbi Ma rc Schneier, 29, is the
son of Rahbi Arthur Schneier.

*

~ILS
by@EBBIE
• Manicures
• Silk Na il Tips
• Sculptured Nails/
Fill-ins

l

'

• Pedi ca re
• French Manicures
• Nail Wrapping

for an appointment with Janie
· Call 273 -5299
\ocat~d in

llfCE 11

Wish To All
A JOYOUS PESACH
BEHOLD THE CUP OF WINE
Let it be a symbol of our joy
as we celebrate the festival of Pesach !

141 Elmgrnve A ve., Pruvidence

co DES
F INE MEN'S ANO WOMEN'S FASHIO NS. PERSON AL S E RVICE TO PAMPER YOU

& PRICES WORTH A TRIP FROM ANYWHERE .

COHOES COMMONS IN GARDEN CITY, CRANSTON - EXIT 1 4 OFF 95.
PHONE (401) 946-2200.
COH OESCARO. MASTE R C ARD & VISA. MON-FRI 1 0 -9 . SAT 1 0 -6 & SUN 1 2-5

***~********************5-DIGIT 02906 .
25U2

Local News, pages 2-3 , , ; •
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History In The Making
============================== Goldowskys Anticipate AJHS Conference

Dr. and Mrs. Seebert J. Goldowsky at home in Providence.
by David DeBlois
tion held by its founder, David C,
The American Jewish Histori- Adelman, alive. Affiliated with
cal Society National Conference in the organization since just after it
was chartered in 1951, Seebert
Providence? Why Providence?
Dr. Seebert J. Goldowsky ex- and Bonnie have once again lent
plains: "Everyone thinks of New- their time and efforts to a RIJHAport because of Touro Synagogue sponsored event: the AJHS Naand the Golden Age there, but I tional Conference being held in
thought that Providence had a lot Providence from April 29-May 2.
to offer, I spoke to Bernie (Bernard
The Goldowskys provided a
Wax, Director of the AJHS) about natural link between the local and
it on several occasions, and he said national Organizations, as they
he would welcome that."
are two of only a handful of Rhode
Goldowsky and his wife Ger- Islanders who are members of
trude (known affectionately as both. In addition, Seebert was
"Bonnie") have been instrumental already a friend of the AJHS Diin keeping the vision of the Rhode rector. Thus, after the formal apIsland Jewish Historical Associa- plication process was completed,

the AJHS announced that Providence would host the 1988convention .
There were still , however, obstacles to overcome. First, money
was a serious problem. To help,
RIJHA enljsted the aid of the
Jewish Federation ofR.I. Without
the assistance of their funds, the
Goldowskys contend , the conference could never have taken place
in Rhode Island. When RJJHA
President Geraldine S. Foster
could not find anyone to act as directors, the affair was again
placed in serious jeopardy. President Foster finally ended up ta king most of the responsibility for
the event upon herself. She is ,
according to the Goldowskys, the
single most-deserving person responsible for the success of the
event.
The Goldowskys remained
invloved, Bonnie joined Mrs.
Charlotte Penn to handle the
publicity, while Seebert served as
coordinator of the Sunday Banquet and Program. Many others
donated their time as we ll.
"There's a lot of local talent involved/' stressed Bonnie.
Two years after Seebert
Goldowsky had discussed the
matter with AJHS Director Bernard Wax and a full year after
preparations began, a National
Conference in Providence is fi.
nally a reality. Phew ...

...

Seebert and Bonnie Goldowsky
are a treasure. Their lives speak of
endless devotion to the people
around them and of service to
their community,
"I'm an unusual person in
Providence," smiles Seebert, "I'm
a native."
Dr . Goldow s ky gra du a t ed
summa cum laude from both Classical High School (1924) and
Brown University(1928). "Tuition
in those days," he laughs, "was
only $300.00 when I started at
Brown and went up while I was
there to $350,00" Still, times were
beginning to get tough as the
country skidded towards the
Great Depression . "We didn't
have much to play around with. I
gave transfusions in medica l
school to help pay. They used to
pay, y'know, in those days." Nonetheless, Goldowsky managed to
graduate from Harvard Medical
School in 1932.
Aft.er serving in the Army
Medical Corps in WWII, Seebert
returned to his general surgery
practice in R.I. He would eventu ally gain a great deal of prestige in
his profession, and served as Surgeon-in-Chief at Miriam Hospital
and as Medical Director of R.I.
Blue Cross-Blue Shield. In 1960,
he became the Editor of the Rhode
Island Medical Journal, a post h e
still holds today. Dr. Goldowsky
then became heavily involved in
RIJHA, serving as Editor for its

publication, Rhode Island Jewish
Historical Notes, from 1962 to
1978, and as President of the organization from 1982 to 1984.
Bonnie Goldowsky's dossier is
no less impressive. After earning
her Bachelor's degree in Sociology
at · tadcliffe, Bonnie embarked on
a career encompassing a wide variety of fi elds, with much of her
work done on a volunteer basis.
She spent a year at Simmons College Graduate School of Social
Work in Boston, but left when her
husband returned from the war.
At that time, she explained, commuting to Boston was not nearly
as common an entity as it is today,
especially for women.
Of her connection with the Historical Association, Bonnie explains, "When he (Seebert) became involved, I met Mr. Adelman, too, and he recruited me to
do the indexing." Mrs, Goldowsky
meticulously devised indexes for
each of the first seven volumes of
Rhode Island Jewish Historical
Notes. Each volume is comprised
of four issues of the publication. In
1978, she took on the herculean
task of creating a cumulative index for Notes' first 25 years of
publication. The necessary funds
were supplied by the Jewish Federation and t he R.I. Committee for
the Humanities.
As if this were not enough,
Bonnie was concurrently acting as
(continued on page 9)

==Solomon Schechter Celebrates Its Tenth Anniversary ==
by Sandra Silva
Each year of the past decade
has represented a milestone for
the Solomon Schechter Day
School in Providence, and this
year is no different. This year,
Solomon Schechter is celebrating
it's tenth anninversary. The occasion will be marked with a gala
dinner dance at the JCC, the proceeds of which will enable them to
continue offering financial support to those who would otherwise
be unable to attend the school.
In April of 1978, five families
decided to start the school. They
had all recei ved a minimum of
formal religious education and
wanted something more for their
children. Since the families were
not Orthodox, they wanted their
children to be exposed to something other than an Orthodox
education. At that time, the only
alternative to public schooling
was the Orthodox Providence
Hebrew Day Schoo!. However,
Solomon Schechter Schools,
which offer a Conservative environment, were a growing national
movement and the parents decided to make an attempt to bring
the school to Providence.
Solomon Schechter's first class
opened in September, 1978. It consisted of a kindergarten with ten
students and was located in a
spare room in Temple Emanu-El.
Rabbi Kaunfer, then ofEmanu-El,
volunteered to direct the school in
his spare time. Ada Beth Cutler,

one of the founding members, was that the Bible and religion are a via certified kindergarten teacher tal and relevant part of their
and she became the school's first lives-that the three are inseparably entwined.
teacher.
The development of responsiAs that class moved up, a new
grade was opened. This expansion bility and a healthy conscience are
continued until last year when an integral part of the school expeSolomon Schechter had its first rience, In the classroom, students
learn values by relating with their
graduating class, Each year
brought with it the milestone of a peers and teachers, These values
new class level. Last year also are then extended to the commuexperienced the construction of a nity through various programs,
new building for the school. Up such as volunteering at the Jewish
until then, the school had shared Home. The children are encourclassroom space with the Temple aged to develop their own interEmanu-El afternoon and week- pretations ofJudaism, making the
faith meaningful in their lives,
end religious classes.
Teachers try to enhance the stuThe coming year will present
another major milestone for the , dents' understanding of their indischool. Enrollment is on an incline vidual responsibilities to the
and for the first time there will be world, These responsibilities include: ecology, social responsibiltwo kindergartens.
The major goal of the Solomon ity, justice, and Jewish and human concepts. These ideas, inherSchechter school is to help Jewish
children become comfortable in ent in the Jewish faith, are an
their Jewish identity and their integral part of the school day at
Solomon Schechter.
role as Americans, Analytical
Classes at Solomon Schechter
skills are not developed in academics only, but also for use in life are small-approximately fifteen
students per class . This allows
and the study of Judiasm as well.
Teachers at Solomon Schechter teachers to give students vital
individual attention and to try
approach Judaism from a unique
perspective. Their classes are creative new teaching methods.
In looking ahead, the school is
taught with a policy of open questioning. Any legitimate question a anticipating a growth spurt of a
child has will be dealt with in an new kind. It just became a memopen environnient, even questions ber of the Independent School
Association of Rhode Island, joindoubting Judaic principles.
Situations in the Bible are ap- ing the likes of Wheeler, Gordon,
plied to situations that the chil- Lincoln and Moses Brown-some
dren encounter in everyday life in of the most prestigious schools in
order to h elp them understand Rhode Island,

A new generation. Sarah RoHenberg, a kindergarten student at
the Solomon Schechter School, is a member of the first class to
enter the fully established school.
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Temple Torat Yisreal

Services t his Friday evening
,ire at 7 :30 p.m . Shabbat morning
,ervices a re at 9 a. m . with a
Gddush following services. On
laturday afternoon the Rabbi will
[ive his Mishnah class at 6 :30 p.m.
vli ncha is at 7:20 p.m . followed by
h e Third Sabbath Meal. Ma'ariv
s a t 8:20 p.m . Ha vdalah is a~ 8:30

,.m.

.

Rabbi J acobs is giving his lec.ure series on Ta lmud a t 8 p.m . on
ruesday evenings in the congre~ation meeting room .
An adult education class is
ieing planned for t he middle of
11ay. It will be a survey course on
.he theology and practices of Jula ism .
There will be a Junior N .C.S.Y.
niniature golf event on Sunday
ifternoon May 15.
On the first day of Shauvot,
May 22, the congregation will
,ponsor a Sha uvot luncheon for
::he whole Jewish community
mmediately following services.

Berna rd Wax, Director of the
American J ewish Historical Society on the ca mpus of Brandeis
University, will be t he guest
speaker at Shabbat Services a t
Temple Tora t Yisrael on Friday
night, April 29, 8 p.m .
Mr. Wax will speak on "The Importance ofN ew England J ewry to
American Jewish History."
The Ameri can J ewish Historica l Society is the la rgest a rchive
and research center for the study
of American J ewish history in the
worl d.
Director of the AJHS since
1968, Berna rd Wax h as served as
advisor a nd consul tant to the
Massachusetts Council on the
Arts and Humanities; Boston 200,
the Bicentenial arm of the City;
the American Revolution Bicentennia l Commission; and the Nationa l Endowment for the Humanities.
Mr. Wax has also served as
President of the Bay Sta te Histori-

ca l League, a group of some 300
local, regiona l and state organizations in Massachusetts representing 75,000 in di viduals interested
in promoting historical resear ch,
planning and preservation .

Temple Am David

Lea rning about the lives of out- were awa rded the Morris Percelay
standing Israeli leaders, cur- Am Ha-Sefer Award. The donors
rently a nd in the recent past, was of t his gift, which su pports the
t he focus of a cooperative Library, recognition of outstanding effort
Religiou s Sch ool program a t in School/Libra ry programs, are
Temple Emanu-EL
Mr. a nd Mrs. Abraham Percelay.
The student s in classes Gimel
The first recipients a re: First
through Prozdor discussed th e de- row: Mr. and Mrs . Abraham Pervelopment of Zioni sm, the leaders celay; Second Row: Lily Fink, Sa in the sciences, politics, a rt a nd mantha Witman, Richard Suls.
music .
Third row : Lillian Schwartz, LiBy creating an original work of brarian , J essica Bennett, Stepha a rt using symbols of Israel, and nie Sachs , Emily Fink, Stephanie
describing his own reasons for se- Wexler . Not present: Meryl Maclecting one of t hese people as a dis- tas.
tinguished leader, eight students

Teenage Chug T'fillah
The Teena ge Chug T'fillah will
meet Thursday, April 28, a t 6:15
p.m . Friday night services will be
a t 8: 15 p.m. wi th Professor Henry
L. Feingold speaking a t services
about "American involvement in
the Holocau st." Saturday morning services will be a t 9 :30 a. m.
Services are conducted by Rabbi
H. Scott White a nd assisted by
Cantor Ste ven W. Dress. On Sunday, May 1, a t 9 a. m . a Tay Sachs
Clinic will be held, later on in the
evening a B'nai B'rith Dinner will
be held a t 6 p.m. On Tuesday,
Friday Night Services
there will be a Board Meeting at
On Friday, April 29, Temple
7:30 p.m .
Emanu-EI will welcome Professor
J ohn Livingston to the pulpit.
Professor Livingston will be
speaking on "The Three Ca lendars of American J ews."
John Livingston is a professor
of History, and cha irman of that
depa rtment a t the University of
Denver. H e is in Providence participating in the American Jewish
Historica l Society's annu al conference, hosted this year by the
Rhode Island J ewish Historical
Associa tion.
Recently elected as the chairman of the Academic Council of
th e American J ewish Historical

* * Society,
*

Mayor anc{ Mrs. Josepli Paofino
and

Hiqhland
C'ourt

are pleased to liost a May 'Breakfast
on
May 11 1988
from 10:00 am to 12:30 pm
to 6enefit
'Ine Meeting Street Sclioo{ - 'Easter Sea{ Society
'Tickg,ts avaifa6{e at tfie door: $5.00 per person

~tirement Civing witfi independence for tfu discriminating Senior JitauCt
Hf?ohland 101
'l(noae Isfantf 02906
owr- :J[igli£antf5'lvenru 273Proviaence
- 2220

Beth Sholom
Sisterhood
The Sisterhood of Congregation Beth Sholom is sponsoring a
Brunch on Mother's Day- Sunday,
May 8, 1988 from 10 a. m. until
noon a t the synagogue, 275 Camp
St. A delicious dairy buffet will be
prepared exclusively by the men of
the congregation. Any mother is
sure to appreciate being treated to
a "morning off' and so will th e
whole family ! In addition to t he
deligh tful meal a nd good company, a special Mother's Day Basket will be raffled off. Cost for the
program is $2.50 for adults and
$1.50 for children under 12. For
more information, contact t he
synagogue office at 331-9393.

~H-EL BROTHERHOOD

;~
D.
~

w

I-

Invites you to an important breakfast forum
SUNDAY, MAY 1, 1988
"Glasnost and the Soviet Jewry Issue"

Owen Landman, Vice-Chairman of the International Jewry Committee of the Community
Relations Council of Federation, will lead a panel discussion on the background of Soviet
Jewish immigration, an update on the status of Soviet Jewry; whether Glasnost will affect
the rate of immigration and how you can help your brethren in the Soviet Union.
~ Bring this card with you to the breakfast and enter our monthly raffle. ~

Breakfast will be served at 9:30 a.m.
The program will begin promptly at 10 a.m.
Drop your car off at the PROVTY Car Wash when you arrive at the
Breakfast. A bargain at $3!
BROTHERHOOD SPONSORS THE R.I. CHAPTER OF THE JEWISH CHAUTAUQUA SOCIETY

Prof. Livingston is an
active member of many professional associa tions dedica ted to
t he study of history. He has published many a rticles dealing with
the history and sociology of the
Rocky Mountain Region's Jewish
population.

P rofessor Livingston is a
scholar and teacher, and his presen tation this sh abbat will give u s
meaningful insights to th e way we
live our lives. The Oneg Sha bbat
following the Service is sponsored
by the RL Jewish Historical Association in h onor of Professor
Livingston 's talk. The service
begins at 8:10 p.m.

Sons Of Jacob
This week's schedule for Sons
of Jacob is:
Friday , April 29, candle lighting at 7:21 p.m.; Minchah services
a t 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 30, morning
services at 8 :30 a .m . (Pash a
Ac h a r ay Motra Kedosh im)
Kiddush after services. Ethics of
the Fathers No. 2. Minchah service at 7:25 p.m.; Maariv service at
8:15 p.m. The Sabbath is over at
8:25 p.m.
Sunday, May 1 - Morning
services at 7:45 a.m. Our reguar
mini breakfast after morning services. The monthly meeting of t he
shul at 8:50 a.m.
In this time of great peril and
anxiety we encourage everyone to
join t he congregation in praying
for Israel. Please attend services
wh enever you are able - only in
prayer will we succeed.
This week , once again, Rabbi
Drazin will be lecturing between
the Minchah and Maariv services
each day on the Ethics of the Fathers. Minchah all week is at 7:20
p.m. Morning services all week
are a t 6:45 a .m . Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday; 6:30 a.m .
Monday, Thursdays.

Temple Shalom
Me n's Ciub
The Men's Club of Temple
Sh alom will hold their Annual
Men's Club Sabbath on Friday
evening, April 29 a t 8 p.m. in the
Main Sanctuary. Rabbi Ma rc S.
Jagolinzer will chant the liturgical portions of the service. He will
be assisted by the following members of the Men's Club: Dr. Allen
Sch affer, William Soforenko, Gera ld Siegel, Alan Fisher, Michael
Mendell, Howard Solomon, Martin Cohen, Brian Gillson, Paul
Zatz, Stephen Schneller, Rick
Kadet, Manfred Ziegler.
An Oneg Shabbat will follow
the service in t he social hall, graciously sponsored by the Men's
Club.

Tf:mp/e Beth El - #aii [1Exi~i~W
River
.
Temple Beth El will present
the final lecture for their Institute
of Adult Studies, featuring Anne
Roiphe. She will speak on "Assimilation: The Good and the Ba d.•
This lecture is endowed as the
Ida and Morris A. Freedman Memorial Lecture and is open to the
community at no charge.
Anne Roiphe, a graduate of
Sarah Lawrence College, is the
author of several novels including

dt Jewish Family ·ownea 1,, ~.,. ,,,
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Vogue, New York Magazine, Cosmopolitan, Hadassah Magazine,
Redhook, McCall's and Ms. Magazine.
Refreshments are at 7:30, lecture at 8 p.m., Sunday, May 1.
Temple Beth El is located at
High and Locust Sts., Fall River.
Rabbi William E. Kaufman and
Arline Alpert are co-chairmen of
the Institute.

MILK & HONEY VACATIONS

Including
Round trip El Al Israel Airlines from Boston
5 nights in Jerusalem or Tel Aviv Hotel
Free Hertz car rental 5 days
APRIL 11-JUNE 9 from s95900

'8

For Summer Prices

CALL DOROTHY WIENER TRAVEL 272-6200
SPECIAL

ISRAELIS ONLY!!

VISIT ISRAEL UNTIL 6-23

Airfare reduced s1so 00 per adult -

s100•• per child

Bremner Brothers float. Listed as early "junk dealers" in
Woonsocket, ILi.
A focal point of the Annual Conference will be an exhibit of early
Jewish-owned businesses in
Rhode Island. The exhibit will be
located on the Mezzanine of the
Omni-Biltmore Hotel in Providence. For the past year Rhode Island Jewish Historical Association Archivist and Librarian,
Eleanor Horvitz h as been collecting artifacts, photographs, store
signs, and other memorabilia
from families willing to share
these important items from their
own, their pa rent's, and grand par-

ents' businesses. One of the earliest photographs to be seen in the
exhibit may depict one of the first
Jewish-owned businesses in
Rhode Island - the Louis Lewisson Clothing Bazaar at 33 South
Main Street in Providence.

Want to reach the right
audience? Adverti se in

Th e Herald.
Call 724-0200.

Special gifts for Special people
33 1-6654
BINS * BAGS FOR:
* Mother's Day * Graduation * Camp *
* Birthdays * Weddin g Sh owers * Father's Day *
* Bar / Bat Mitzvahs * Congratulations *
* Thank You * Bon Voyage * New Baby *
* Anniversary * Hou se Warming *
* "Off to Coll ege" * Get Well •
BASKETS

*

JCC N e w s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - mittee members are: Judith
Rosenstein, Chair; John Blacher,
Beverly Freedman, Richard Mittleman, Michael Nulman, Louis
Pulner and Arthur Robbins.
Chairs of the Jewish Cmmunity Center of R.l. 1988 annual
meeting are Kenneth Hersh and
Leah Ehrenhaus-Hersh.

Samuel K. Suls, president of
Jewish Community Center of
Rhode Island.
Sam Suls Accepts
Nomination For Second
Term As JCCRI President
Samuel K. Suls will be installed for a second term as president at the Jewish Community
Center's sixty-third annual meeting to be held on Wednesday evening, May 11 at 7:45 p.m. in the
Social Hall of the Center, 401
Elmgrove Avenue in Providence.
During his first term as president
Mr. Suls has led an effective campaign to tell the community of the
diversity of programs and services
offered by the Center. Mr. Suls
says, "I am proud of the uniqueness of the JCCRI's contribution
to the Jewish community. We are
proud to be a center that touches
more Jewish lives, from infants to
seniors, in more ways than any
other Jewish community agency."
In a ddition to Mr. Suls, the officers to be installed a re: Bruce
Leach, First Vice President; Jeffrey Brier, Kenneth Hersh, Jenny
Klein, Judith Rosenstein, Vice
Presidents; Marlene Fish.manWolpert, Secretary; Robin Halpren-Ruder, Associate Secretary;
Alan Litwin, Treas urer; and
David Casten, Associate Treasurer. Board members to be installed are: for a three-year term,
Saul Alpert, Dr. Nathan Beraha,
David Cohen, Ellie Frank, Alan
H assenfe ld. Marcia Spindell
Lentz, Brian Mess ing, Judy
Montgomery, Mark Patinkin,
Max Riter, Da niel Rosenfeld,
Barba ra Schoenfeld and Lawrence Soforenko; for a two-yea r
term, Beverly Freedman and Esther Resnik. Nominating Com-

At the annual meeting, Rabbi
Arnold E . Resnicoff, Commander
Chaplain Corps, United States
Navy will be named the Rhode
Island Jewish Citizen of the Year.
Rabbi Resnicoff, a n active-duty
chaplain, serves as an instructor
a t the Naval Chaplains School and
the Naval War College in Newport. During his stay in Rhode
Island, Rabbi Resnicoff has been
actively involved and has ha d an
impact on the community, serving
as guest lecturer and scholar-inresidence for college classes, synagogue and community groups.
Among his many interests on a national level, he has been a driving
force behind military efforts to
remember the Holocaust; a Vietnam veteran, he was one of a small
group of veterans whose work led
to the construction of the Vietnam
Veterans Memorial in Washington, D.C. In Augustofl988, Rabbi
Resnicoff will leave Rhode Island
to begin his assignment as Assistant Staff Chaplain, on the staff of
Vice Admiral Thunman, Chief of
Naval Education and Training. In
that position, he will be part of the
team which creates and oversees
every educational and training
program for Navy men and
women, throughout the world.

Also honored a t the JCCRI
a nnual meeting will be the winner
of the I.S. Low Youth Leadership
Award and awa rds to the JCCRI
Volunteers of the Year.
On Sunday, May 15 th e fourth
ann ual Rhode Island Jewish Athletic H all of Fame will induct six
athletes in three divisions. This
year the Veterans' Division will
honor H enry Brenner and Isadore
Zarakov.
The ceremonies are sponsored
by the Health and Physical Ed ucation Department of the Jewish
Community Center of Rhode Island, 401 Elmgrove Avenue in
Providence.
Henry Brenner was stricken
with spinal meningitis at the age
of two which left him with severe
hearing and speech loss. His
sports career began in his teens
when he transferred from the
Rhode Island School for the Deaf
to Woonsocket High School. There
he was the mainstay of the football
team in 1948 and 1949, a capable
basketball player and a good
sprinter. He went on to play football in 1952 and 1953 at the University of Rhode Island.
Isadore Zarakov, Harvard '27 ,
won eight letters: two in football,
three in hockey and three in baseball. His outstanding achievements on Harvard's baseball
team, where he served as captain
in 1927, earned him a place in the
Harvard Varsity Club Hall of
Fame in 1968 for all-around performance.
Others to be inducted on May
15 are: Contemporary Division,
Saul Shokett, Kenneth Steingold;
Service to Sports, Michael Reeder,
David Robinson.
A reception at 6:45 p.m. will be
followed by the induction ceremony at 7:30 p.m. Master of Ceremonies is Eric Reid, New England
Sports Network broadcaster.
Chairmen are Jeffrey Goldberg
and Stephen Litwin.
For·ticket information and reservations call Elliott Goldstein at
861-8800.

8pM at-1':GI AM MDI& lat
Open SUnday 9:00 AM • 4:00 PM

· Baaels, Lox & Cream Cheese,

Hot OatnNNill, Lox, Eggs 'n Onion
Fresh Homemade Muffins &

Banana Bread.

se. youHlllhouee),
at 7:001
·
providence, RJ.

125 Thayer St., (next to

IRtMtMfitR
MAMA ...
... by attending
RGE's WONDERFUL ACCESSORY SALE
Saturday, April 30th • 10 to 5 :30pm
Sunday, l\lay Isl• 12 lo 5pm
I ca n buy her just what she likes . . .
Perfectly Feminine Gift Baskets
Hats and Belts

Designer I land Bags

Custom Note Paper

Specialty Candies

Jewelry from N Y and LA

-

1w1111e

50/den e115le

Warwick Store Only

_.- ,,.
Rabbi Arnold E. Resnicoff,
Chaplain, U.S. Navy, Naval
Chaplain's School and Naval
War College in Newport.

Let the community know
about your organi zation's
functi ons. Announce them
in the Herald.
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Celebrate Israel's 40th Anniversary this Year!

"Digging Out," "Long Division,"
"Torch Song," and "Up the Sandbox." The latter was made into a
moving starring Barbra Streisand. Her latest book is "Lovingkindness," published in 1987.
She has also written a number
of non-fiction books, among which
are "Generation Without Memory: a Jewish Journey Through
Christian America" and "Your
Child's Mind," co-authored with
her husband, Dr. Herman Roiphe.
Ms. Roiphe's articles have appeared in the New York Times,
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The War On Drugs: A Time For Action
by Robert K. Pirraglia
Associate Judge, District Court
of Rhode Island
While it has taken years to
reach this point and while we have
a considerable distance to go,
events of the last several months
suggest that we are finally approaching the threshold of the
kind of new beginning in our war
on drugs that offers the real promise that the tide of battle can be
turned in our favor and the war
actually won.
There are a number ofreasons
for feeling optimistic, and these
include both the public's awareness of the high stakes involved
and its willingness to support
tough, long-term measures to defeat the drug merchants and traffickers . They also include a recognition by the General Assembly
and by both local and state governments that only a coordinated,
bala nced response can finally
begin to turn a most serious situation around.
Most promising is the growing
consensus among drug enforcement, education and treatment
advocates that each of the regimens have a role to play in the
defeat of the drug merchants and
pushers, and that lack of communication and self-absorption can
only help the common enemy.

As chair of the Special Senate
Commission to Study Rhode
Island's Drug Laws appointed by
Senate Majority Leader, John
_Revens, I saw police officials, educators and treatment providers
move from a position of mutual
suspicion and doubt to one of
mutual respect and understanding. I've seen law enforcement officials acknowledge that punishment alone will not solve the
complex problem of drug u se and
abuse and I've seen treatment
people supporting stricter law
enforcement measures for drug
abusers and non-drug users alike.
In the five weeks between the
Commission's appointment in
January to its interim report to
the Senate on February 26, I've
seen the marshalling of talent and
resources and the assembly and
delivery of product unprecedented
in my almost twenty years of involvement in state and local government. The results of this effort
is both far-reaching and comprehensive with more than thirty
bills being introduced into the
General Assembly for passage
that if adopted can and I believe
will spell the beginning of the end
of the easy reign of the drug lords
in Rhode Island .
These include bills doubling
the number of treatment slots and
facilities over the next three to five

year s; providing schools and
teachers with the financial wherewithal to develop prevention programs that will work; and it also
includes recommended legisla tion
stream-lining court procedures
involving drug cases as well as
bills prescribing harsher punishment for drug users and drug traffickers alike.
Taken together, the legislative
package recommended by the
Commission and introduced by
Senator Revens represents the
most complete, most important
series of proposals in the drug field
ever presented to the General
Assmembly, and if enacted, would
place Rhode Island in the forefront of the states of this nation in
effectively dea ling with this
country's most serious drug problem.
To be sure, a dopting this package alone would not mean the immediate elimination of our own
state's serious drug epidemic. The
program will require the appropria tion a nd the expenditure of
many more dollars, but Rhode
Islanders have never avoided
making the tough decisions when
they clearly understand what is
involved. It is a desperate battle
which affects the health and the
lives of this state's singlemost important resource: our children.

----Black & White & Read All Over---by David DeBlois
A famous American patriot
once said, "I may not agree with
what you say, but I will defend to
the death your right to say it." Ari
Rath, Editor and Managing Director of The Jerusalem Post since
1975, agrees.
Mr. Rath renewed the spirit of
that edict with a speech entitled
"Effects of the Media on Current
Events in Israel" April 18 at
Brown University's List Art Center. A question-and-answer period
followed the address, which was
sponsored by the Hillel Coordinating Council and Campus Israel
Coalition.
Rath's qualifications for discussing the topic are impressive.
Iii addition to his work with the
Post, he has served as a member of
the executive board ofthe International Press Institute and of the
executive of Israel's Press Council. He has also served as a member of the Presidium of the Israel
Newspaper Editors Committee,
and has covered Israeli and world
affairs for over 40 years. Obviously, Rath's career in journalism
is filled with stellar achievements
on an international scale.
The audience, however,
seemed to have already made up
their minds, before arriving, that
the media coverage was substantially detrimental to the Israeli
cause. Even the questions directed at Rath at the pre-speech
press conference adopted this
tone. Rath, as a result, was immediately put in the position of defending the members ofhis profession.
And defend them he did quite eloquently. Many people, he
stated, are under the impression
· that Israel's present difficulties
would not exist were it not for the
media coverage. Rath asserted
that this was a distorted view of
the situation, an example of overly
simplistic reasoning. Life is not so
uncomplicated as to allow such
clear-cut causal relationships to
exist . Biased reporting, Rath said,
is not so much "a cause of the
disease, but rather a symptom of
it." Then, after noting that most of
the criticism of the press' coverage
of Israel comes from the press itself, .Rath added only half-jok;n gly, "Those of us in the media

exercise quite a bit more self-criticism than some politicians."
Mr. Rath continued by saying
that The Jerusalem Post's role was
not to report the "Israeli side of
things," but rather to seek out the
truth and simply convey information as objectively as possible. In
addition, Rath feels that the paper
has a responsibility to provide its
readership with a very broad spectrum of political opinion. Hence,
Israelis of all convictions, and Palestinians as well, have access to
the Post. Regardless of personal
feelings, Rath says, censorship of
material due to ideological differences is in no way beneficial to his
readers, just as ignorance of the
diversity of opinion of Israel's
population is not the solution to
her problems. He is quite proud of
the fact that many Palestinians
(including some quite radical
ones) regard the Post as a newspaper which is fair to them. He
admitted that it is difficult to ellicit material from the Arab population in Israel, as this sector
seems to prefer to read in its own
native language or even Hebrew,
while the Post is published in
English. (Many Israelis, Rath
asserts, prefer reading English to
Hebrew.)
The Israeli Editor is quite
proud _of his country's record concerning freedom of the press, and
rightfully so. Much of the media,
being state-owned, is subject to
military censorship. It is imposed
by a tribunal which includes representatives of the army, editors,
and usually the president of the
very prestigious Press Council.
Like the United States, though,
censorship is only invoked in matters of protecting national security. Numerous publications in
East Jerusalem a re, by statement
of policy, pro-PLO, and yet are still
allowed to exist. Rath expressed
his wish that the Arab press would
report the Israeli position on matters one-tenth as much as their
position is reported in Israeli publications. It is a tribute to Israel's
dedication to the principle of freedom of the press that policy has
remained quite liberal despite the
unrest there. Recently, both the
U.S. and Great Britain have been
guiltY, of mu~h, more serious abri
. ·. .__ ·. ·. - - : ._ :..: ._ .:. :. :. - :_:. _.__ _ _ ._J

idgements of the freedom of the
press during times of strife (in
Grenada and the Falklands, respectively).
The distortion of facts by the
foreign press corps in Israel was
also downplayed by Rath. Though
he acknowledged that bad and
biased reporting does take place,
he explained that this is not necessarily the rule. He a lso stressed
the limitations of the media, es pecially those of television. With the
time constraints placed on TV
reporters, distorted or simplified
impressions of events are bound to
take place. However, these distortions are not intentionally exaggerated in the case of Israel, Rath
said. He also stated that he was
opposed to closing offany territory
to press coverage, as the implications of such a move would be
enormous, leading to only greater
problems.
Rath did acknowledge, however, that Israel is the victim of a
double standard in judgement by
the world press. This, he said,
could stem from the religious nature of the state. "Whatever happens in Israel," Rath observed,
"draws enormous coverage, more
than greater ... events ... involving
far more casualties." He suggested that Israel accept this
double standard and deal with it,
as rebelling against it has proved
futile and the situation does not
appear as though it will change in
the near future. In addition, Rath
expressed doubt about whether he
would like Israel to be judged on
the same criteria as a country like
Iran, anyway.
This double standard, coupled
with Israel's dedication to the
freedom of the press, has resulted
in what many feel to be the inaccurate depiction of Israel in the
media. One thing is for certain,
though: With an additional 1400
correspondents making their way
to Israel in the past few months,
the situa tion is not about to improve dramatically anytime soon.
And still Ari Rath remains adamant in his support of free press in
Israel: "Any democracy, wherever
you want to look at it, can be
measured by the state of its press."
Thomas Jefferson would have
liked Ari Rath.
''
' ·r
.. /

Letters To The Editor
To the Editor:
The formal opening and dedication of the Rhode Island Holocaust Museum will take place on
Thursday, May 5, 1988 at 5 p.m .
Thi s date culminates days,
months, years of dedicated and
devoted labor.
This has been a labor oflove. I,
as chairperson of the Opening Day
Ceremonies, am deeply indebted
to the capable committee without
whose thinking, planning and assistance our community would not
have seen the completion of this
arduous task. I wish to offer my
own personal and public words of
appreciation to my Opening Day
Committee: Bertram Bernhardt,
Jeffrey Brier, Laura Cable, Ray
Eichenbaum, Rosalie Fain, Rabbi
Wayne Franklin, Kenneth Hersh,
Betsy Holland, Maj. Gen. (RET)
Leonard Holland, Samuel Jamnik, Mark S. Mandell, Judy
Montgomery, Max Riter, Arthur
Robbins, Harris (Hershey) Rosen,
Judith Rosenstein, Toby Rosner,
Helen Schwartz, Samuel K. Suls,
F ra nki e Wellins , Dee Dee
Witma n , and especially Lola
Schwartz, Roberta Segal, Vivian
Weisman, Deborah Mattera and
Sarah Zacks.
To all of you , to each a nd every
one of you individua lly, I say
"Thanks." Written words are too
cold to measure my feelings of
gratitude for your willing, ready,
h elpful pa rticipation in this
monumental endeavor. The Hebrew expression for such com.munaI
co ncern
is
"Yi s h ar
Kochachem."
Please accept my debt of honor
to you.
Jenny Klein
To The Editor:
Australia has asked the World
Jewish Congress for ass istance in
locating witnesses and survivors of
the Holocaust.
The Australian government has
undertaken
a
crimina l
investigation of residents of
Australia who were involved in war
crimes on behal f of Nazi Germany
du rin g World War 11.
One of the areas of investigation
involves the murder of Jews in and
around t he city of Libau (also
known as Liepaja or Libava) in
The
Australian
Latvia.
gove rnment would like to speak to
witnesses
who
have
any

information
regarding
the
treatment and killing of Jews in
Libau or who have knowledge of
t he activities of the Latvian
Securi ty Police, Latvian Political
Police or Latvian SD in Libau.
A second investigation in volves
the murder of .Jews in and a round
t he fo llowing villages located in
Byelorussia (Poland before the
wa r):
l . Kurzeniec (also known as
Kurenets) ;
2. Krasnoye.
The Australian government
would like to speak to witnesses
who
have
any
information
regarding the treatment and
killing of Jews in these vi llages or
who have knowledge of the
activities of the local police force
(known
as
the
Vorschutzkommando) in these
vi llages.
All persons who have knowledge
of the aforementioned events
should either write to or telephone:
Ms. Bessy Pupko
World Jewish Congress

To the Editor:
I was a very dear friend of a
man I lost touch with during the
war, forty years ago. At that time
he lived or was from Providence. I
am currently seeking the good
fortune of any knowledge of the
whereabouts of him. His name is
Mr. Lou Irving. If you or any of
your readers could inform me of
his statu s or supply me with any
means of contact to him it would
be greatly a ppreciated.
Information can be sent to R.S.
Grenadier, 5401 Chimney Rock,
Suite 721, Houston, Texas 77081.
Please include your name, address and phone number. Thank
you.
R. S. Grenadier

Correspondents Wanted
If you wou ld like to
correspond fo r the Herald by
writing about what is
happening in your
community, contact
the editor at 724-0200.
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40th Anniversary Broadcast By Chiam Herzog
This
festival
of
Israel's
statehood so clearly rings of a
distant time in our nat ion 's past ;
for forty yea rs, the Jews wandered

the desert until they reached the
promised land. Today, on the
an ni versary of Israe l's fo rtieth
yea r of independence, t hese wo rds
have a wonde rous meaning for us

all.
In fo rty yea rs, we have created

and

cu ltivated,

sustained -

sacrificed

but

we have realized a

vision. In forty yea rs, through the
toi l a nd perseverance of pioneering
women and men, we have made the
desert bloom . In fo rty years, we
have given substance to the
promise of national redemption in

our homeland, predicated on the
principles of democracy, equality,
and justice. And, finall y, in these
last fo rty years, we have ceased to
wander. We now nou rish the roots
of an ancient civilization from
wh ich has sp run g a new and
vi brant society. Our path is clearly
d rawn to a future of peace and
harmony both within ou r borders
and with our neighbors.

As celebrations of Israel's
Independence
Day
begin
t hroughout the world marking
fo rty years of dedication and
ac hie veme nt, we are joined by a
world ,Jewry in t he spirit of one

nation challenged by a cause. So,
too, we proudly stand together

among the famil y of nations

a

democra tic state and stalw~rt
contributing partn er of the free

wo rld. Indeed, we have created a
vibrant and thriving democracy,
one that will remain resil ient to
destructive fo rces a nd opposing
winds - from whe rever they may

blow. We will not be demoralized
by turmoi l and terrorism nor will
our courage and determination to
press on in our relentless pursuit of
peace be diminished.

Although the events of the last
months in the West Bank and t he
Gaza Stri p are tax ing and painful ,
nothing: will cause us to relax ou r
dedication to a peaceful resoluti on
of the burning issues before us. As

The Dedication Of The
Rhode Island Holocaust Memorial Museum
by Morris Gastfreund
manic orders. And when Hitler's
May 5, 1988 will be a momen- death factories operated day and
tus day for Rhode Islanders, par- nightannihilatingtheJews, when
ticularly for the small remnant of over a million innocent children
Holocaust survivors here. On that were thrown into the ovens, the
day a Holocaust memorial mu- conscience of the world was dead
sewn will be dedicated at the except for a small minority of indiJ ewish Community Cente r in viduals who risked their lives to
Providence. It will serve as an edu- save some of us. Wher e was there
cational tool for preventing big- to be found an Emil Zola of t he
otry and hatred in future genera- twentieth century, who would
tions.
point his finger at the crimes and
AB a survivor of the Holocaust, stir the conscience of mankind
I have for more than ·forty years with the cry, "I accuse?"
tried to find answers to the many
After Hitler's defeat the world
questions related to the greatest proclaimed that it would never
catastrophe in J ewish history. again let anti-Semitism rear its
None have been answered, and ugly head, yet anti-Semitism has
the more I read the less I know, the reappeared and again the world
more I study the less I understand has stood by. Today, Nazism in
why the Holocaust occurred. I Germany is very much alive. Antiunderstand neither the brutal Semitism is coming back to life all
killers, nor the bystanders. In over the globe, including the
particular, I fail to understand the United States. Strong evil forces
deadly silence of the entire world exist which are attempting to
as m ass murder was committed on deny that the Holocaust took place
a whole group of people just be- in their efforts to rewrite history.
cause they happened to be born There are also destructive forces
Jewish.
whose aim to erase the fact that it
To this day no one has an ac- was a Jewish Holocaust .
ceptable explanation as to what it
There have been, on the other
was that prevented President hand some positive developments
Roosevelt or Churchill from send- in the fight against anti-Semiing one or two bombers to cripple tism. Recently a great nwnber of
the rail lines lea ding t o Christian theologians and others
Auschwitz, where twelve thou- have realized that two thousand
sand people were gassed daily. years of prejudicial teachings
Additionally, I find the Saint played a major role in the occurLouis episode incredulous: A ship rence of the Holocausst. It is
with over eleven hundred Jewish heartwarming to see that some
refugees, men, women and chil- positive change has taken place in
dren, came to the shores of the the Christian attitude toward the
United States and· pleaded to be Jewish people and that some
admitted until the Hitler storm bridges are being laid for mutual
would cease, but somehow the respect and understanding.
ship was sent back to Germany
I am certain that a Saint Louis
with refugees still on board. Most episode could not occur today,
of these individuals met their because the response of the Jewdeath in the gas chambers. How ish community would not be silent
was this possible? Why didn't the like it was then. AB a result of the
American Jewish community bitter lesson the Holocaust taught
mobilize a march on Washington us, the Jewish community has
similar to the protest on behalf of become involved in a more aggresSoviet J ews organized last De- sive fashion. J ews throughout the
cember prior to Pre si den t world used to be timid, bashful
Reagan's meeting wit h Gor- and frightened and would not dare
bachev?
.
to speak out against their governI was outraged when, not long ment. This was also true here in
ago, I read in the Jerusalem Post the United Staters. Now we dare
that at the height of Jewish mass because we have learned from our
extermination during World War tragic past. We speak out when we
II, Pope Pius XII, asked by an Ob- do not like what is occurring in
se ruatore Romano r epo rter Washington or in other capitals
whether he would protest the around the world.
murders of Jews, responded in the
We the survivors see the Holofollowing manner: "Dear friend, caust as the labor pains of the
do not forget that millions of birth of the state of Israel which
Catholics are serving the German arose from the ashes ofAuschwitz,
armies. Shall I put them in conflict Treblinka, Maidanek and other
with their conscience?" After death camps. A glimpse of Israel
reading of such a statement made shows us a country which has not
by the Pope, regarded as the had a single day of peace. The
world's moral conscience, it was right of the Jewish people to their
not any more surprising to me that homeland has been met with eiwhen Hitler triumphantly ther indifference or hostility in
marched into Vienna on Austria's many parts of the world. We have
Aunschluss to the Third Reich, he witnessed this over the last few
was greeted with the following months in what m a ny term an
statement by Cardinal Innitzer, Arab uprising. Jeane Kirkpatrick
head of the Catholic clergy: "This wisely m aintains that this is in
is the greatest day of my life."
fact not an Arab uprising against
I believe that this era was per- Israeli repression . It is ra ther, she
haps the darkest period in the claims, a different tactic in the
history of mankind. Evil reigned continuation of the war that igover all the world from the highest nited the Arab-Israeli conflict
authorit,ie&- dewn--oo- the, brutal forty- years ago, with a goal of
killers who carried out their de- destroying Israel and driving the

a democracy, we have willingly and often achingly - opened ou r
doo rs to criticism a nd debate. We
have also allowed our picture to be

painted with a brush blurred by
double standards and our image
viewed through t he media ' myopic
eye. Yet, we have succeeded in
sta ndin g t rue to t he principles of
the Zionist vision and we will
continue to do so. We ha ve

joini ng us on this journey, an d t hat

with a similar embrace of peace.
At thi s junctu re along our route
of reviva l - of language, culture
a nd State - the futu re resounds
with the <'a ll of hope, education,

dream

othe rs will be invigorated with the
spi rit of Aliya. For all of us
toge ther must nurture the Zionist

and

with

di vine

help

prepare fo r the history that awa its.

Echoes Of Terrorism

by Eric Rozenman
Khalil al-Wazir, second to Yassir Arafat in the wnbrella groupPalestinian street violence cre- ing of terrorist factions the world
ates a false impression that Israel complacently calls the Palestine
is an oppressive society, when it Liberation Organization (PLO),
actually wishes to maintain peace was shot down in sight of his wife
and order. Most of the criticism of and two of their children in Tunis
Israel is laced with hypocrisy. on April 16. Wazir - also known
Where were the defenders of as Abu Jihad (father of holy war)_
hwnan rights when Syria crushed headed PLO "military operaan insurrection in t he city of tions." In addition, he apparently
Hama, killing 20,000 people? was coordinating the Palestinian
Where were the bleeding hearts, Arab uprising in the West Bank
including the J ewish bleeding and Gaza Strip.
Intisar Wazir- her nomme de
hearts when the "moderate" King
Hussein killed over 2,000 Pales- guerre is Umm Jihad (mother of
war)- was quoted as saying
holy
tinians during the Black September uprising? Were there protests that after commandos killed he r
and sanctions all over the world husband with automatic weapagainst Syria or J ordan? No, only ons, "I turned wward the wall and
silence. From the perspective of prayed, waiting for my turn. It
the media, which seems to be play- never came."
Her fate and that of her chiling a somewhat suspect role in
this situation, the J ew deserves dren differed from that of those
caught
in other bursts of violence
interest only ifhe is being beaten,
hwniliated and persecuted. Oh, connected with Abu Jihad. For exhow one loved Jews when the final ample: On March 11, 1978, terrorsolution was invoked, and a hu- ists landed on the Israeli coast.
manistic face could be worn at They murdered the first person
little cost! But when the proud they found, American photograconfident Israeli dares to defend pher Gail Rubin.
Then they hijacked a bus filled
himself, then the tone changes. It
appears that the only role for the with families on an outing. Before
security forces stopped them J ew is that of victim.
killing nine and capturing two The Arab agitation with its the terrorists had murdered 32
media aura was extremely well or- civilians, including many chilchestrated by the terrorist organi- dren, and wounded 82, firing from
zations whose charters state as the bus at other travelers.
their aim, the destruction oflsrael
Several years ago the Jerusaand the expulsion of J ews - in lem Post wrote of one of the
other words, a second Holocaust. wounded. He was a young father,
What should Israel do to thwart wheelchair-bound as a result of
this latest in the forty years of the attack. He had seen his wife
enemy tactics? Capitulate? No, it and children immolated when the
must meet force with force. The hijackers ignited an incendiary
Jewish community in America grenade. Israel blamed Abu Jihad
and J ews in the rest of the world for organizing the coastal road
must unite behind Israel in its massacre.
struggle for survival. We must
The point? Not to trade stories
recognize that Israel is central to of violent loss,'but to distinguish
our lives, and that as a result,

accomplishment. We pray t hat we
may soon be united with all those
Jews who have been barred from

ac hieved peace with Egypt, and
our ha nd will forever rem ain
outst retched to all who greet it

J ews into the sea.
Selective news coverage of the

Jewish survival is in our hands.
Our remembrance of the Holocaust, our actions for the good of
the Jewish people, our insist ence
on our survival are the best ways
to honor the memory of our six
· million.

agriculture, science, tec hnology,
and industry. The challenges ha ve
been great, the advances greater
and the potent ial eve n more so. We
are a people who possess a
wellsp ring of creati vity, energy,
and wisdom , and with this
birth right have charted a course
mAr ked by courage, valour 1 and

between criminals and victims,

the prerequisite for justice. Israel
-which did not claim responsibility for killing Wazir - held him
accountable for other such "military operations." These included
the 1975 attack at Tel Aviv's Savoy Hotel - 12 civilians died and last month's Negev bus hiThe study of the Holocaust has jacking. Then three Israelis already entered the curricula of including the widower father of
high schools, colleges, universities two young children - perished
and the mainstream of American along with the three terrorists.
culture. This imposes an important responsibility upon the survivors and especially their children
and the entire J ewish community
to ensure that the Holocaust
memorial which is about to be
dedicated is not cheapened, com-

News stories almost invariably
described Wazir as a moderate,
comparing him to Salah Khalaf Abu lyad - Arafat's ideological
chief. Wazir's moderation could be
seen in his reported description of
the Negev hijacking as "a success."
Coincidentally, on April 18 as U.S. naval forces blasted Iranian oil platforms and navy ships
in the Persian Gulf in retaliation
for the mine explosion which
nearly sank the USS Samuel
Roberts - the State Department
termed the Wazir killing"an act of
political assassination.
This
violence is not going to be part of
the solution. The solution is going
to come through a negotiated settlement ... that works toward a
compr ehensive peace."'

Like Wazir and ,he PLO, Iran
and Iranian-backed Lebanese
Hezbollah (Party of God) members believe in terrorism. Of
course, when they kidnap people
like the U.S. hostages in Lebanon,
or murder people on buses or
planes like the Kuwaiti airliner
recently hijacked to Algiers, it is
not terror but "armed s truggle."'

Other armed strugglers include the Japanese Red Army
members suspected of involvement - together with "Middle
Eastern terrorists" - in the recent bombing in Naples which
killed one U.S. servicewoman and
four Italians, and the Red Army
member stopped in New Jersey
with three bombs in his car
Among the Red Army's earlier
exploits alongside Middle Eastern
terrorists was the 1972 machinegun and grenade attack at Lad now Ben Gurion - Airport in
Israel. Twenty-seven people, including 17 Christian pilgrims
from Puerto Rico, were murdered
in that joint Red Army-Popular
Front for the Liberation of Palestine (PFLP) assault.
Again coincidentally, the PFLP
was an early practitioner of air
piracy.

The American message after
the attack on two Iranian oil platforms asserted: "Any further provocative or hostile Irania n mili-

tary or terrorist actions against
U.S. personnel or targets will receive a firm U.S. response." The
killing of Wazir was a similar response.

mercialized, vulgarized or deju-

daized. It should always serve as a
reminder of what prejudice and
hatred can do to mankind.

/ Correspondents Wanted . .
If you wou ld like to
correspond for the Herald by
writing abo ut what is
happening in yo ur
community, contact
the editor at 724-0200. _/
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Social Events
Alison Silver To Wed
Lila and Berna rd Silver of
Cranston a nnounce t he engagement of their da ughter , Alison
Carol to Ma rcelo H. Chinsky. Mr.
Chinsky is the son of Lea Chinsky
Coh en of E ast Ha rtford, Ct. and
the late Pedro Chinsky. A November wedding is pla nned.

Napears Announce
Birth
Merrill a nd Barry Na pear of
Burke, Virginia, a nnounce the
birth of their second da ughter ,
Ashley Elena on April 6, 1988. She
is the sister of Julie Shaina
Napear .
Grandparents are Fr ances a nd
J erry Magner of Providence, R.I. ,
and Bla nche Na pear of Sa n Diego,
CA, and the la te J oel Napear.

Social Seniors Of
Warwick
The Social Seniors of Wa rwick
will hold a meeting Wednesday,
May 11, at 1 p.m. at Temple Am
David.
Entertai nment will be by
Sa ndy Gertz. Frank Davis will
show slides of Booth Bay Harbor
t rip to Maine.
Refreshments will be served.

Dr. Leeman Joins
Deaconess Hospital
Dr. David E. Leeman, son of
Rabbi a nd Mrs. Saul Lee ma n,
has accepted a n a ppointment as
cardiologist on the medical staff
of the Deaco n ess Ho s pit a l i n
Boston . H e will be assis t a n t
d ir ec t or of th e ir Car di ac
Catherization La bora tories and
will ser ve as a membe r of the
faculty of the Harvard Medical
School. He will ass ume his new
position on May 1.

Chernik and Kritz
Announce Birth
Debra Chernick and J erome
Kritz a re pleased to a nnounce the
birth of their second daughter,
Alizah J osette Chernick Kritz, on
April 5, 1988. Alizah 's a nd her
sister , Elana's, maternal gra ndmother is Mrs. Helen Chernick of
Pampa no Beach , Florida. Paternal grandpa rents a re Cantor and
Mrs. Karl Kritz of Na rragansett ,
Rhode Isla nd and Long Beach,
New York. Pa ternal great-grandmother is Mrs . Minnie Kri tz of
Wa rwick, Rhode Island . Pa ternal
great-great-grandmother is Mrs.
Ma tilda Neroslavsky of Providence, Rhode Island. Alizah's
pa rents are partners in the law
firm of Kritz & Chernick of Wakefield and Westerly.

THE FRUITWORKS

'

Fancy Baskets & Produce
751 -6257
79 Burlington St. (Off Hope St.) Providence, R.I.
Fruit Baskets Sent Nationwide

KOSHER MEAT MARKET
88½ Rolfe St., Cranston

Koshered Meats For You

9

69¢ lb.

Chicken Legs
Veal Brisket
Hamburger
&#iilijtf;•Franks 120,. package

$1.49 lb.
$1.79 lb.
$1.99perpkg.

It's Time to " Light Up" that Barbeque
with Fresh Meats and Poultry from Marty's!

~(

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Rappaport Announce
Birth Of Son
Mr.
a nd
Mrs.
Howard
Rappoport. of 150 Auliurn St.,
Cransto n, proud ly ann ounce t he
birth of a son, Brenda n Michael,
on April 11 . T he mot her, Helena
Rappoport , is the daughte r of Mr.
Milto n Bader of Florida and the
late Sheila Bader, a nd the
gra nddaughte r of Mrs. Bertha
Ritter of Fall Rive r. Mr. a nd Mrs.
Norton Rappaport, the paternal
grandpa rents, reside in Warw ick.
Brenda n Michae l was born at
Women and Infa nts Hospital in
P rov ide nce.
Mr.
an d
Mrs.
Rappopo rt also have a daughte r,
Mered ith Brooke.

National Arthritis
Month-May

MARTY'S
467-8903

!Jr. Leeman received his early
education at t he Providence Hebrew Day School and at t he
Mai monides High Sch ool in
Brookline, Mass. He is a Phi Beta
Kappa graduate of Harvard College and received h is medical
degree at th e New York University Medical School. His post-doctoral t raining consisted of a threeyear residency in Internal Medicin e a nd a three-year fe llowship in
Cardiology, both taken at the
Beth Israel Hospital in Boston. He
holds membership in t he Al pha
Omega Alpha Medical Honor Society as well as in the Massachusetts Medical Society and th e
American College of Physicians.
The main focus of his research as
well as his practice will be in
a ngioplasty. During the past year
he held a similar position at t he
Maimonides Medical Center in
Brooklyn, N.Y.
His wife, Dr. Ramona Leema n
conducts a dental practice in Boston . The Leema ns reside in Newton and have t hree children: Rebecca 8, J oshua 6 1/2, and J onathan 2.

~

Bagels• Bread
• Pastries • Soups
• Sandwiches • Salads

kend Special • Fri.- Sat.-Sun.

Muffin Loaves
your choice of: Blueberry, Lemon
Poppyseed, Chocolate Chip or
Banana Walnut
727-1010

$2.25 per loaf
Regularly $2.79

Blackstone Place, 727 East Ave., Pawtucket, R.l.
(A l tllt' 1·11t1 nf Blackslo/lC 80 11/t-va rd, llt'XI lo Dougfo s Dr11X)
Da ni~! and Lois Kaplan, Propri etors
II OU '1S: MON .- FR I. 7-7, $ AT. 7-5, SUN. 7- 1

The Rhode Island Cha pter of
the Arthritis Foundation is proud
to a nnounce the hiring of a new
Executi ve Director , Dawn M.
O'Brien, who will be starting work
with us on May 9, 1988.
A number of important events
will be going on this May as pa rt of
the National Arthritis Mont h program. We will be hosting a May
Breakfast on Sunday, May 1, at
the Metacomet Country Club in
East Providence starting at 10
a .m. Tickets may be obtained either by writing to or calling the
local chapter office (850 Waterman Ave., East Providence, R.I.
02914 434-5792).
We will be starting a new edition of the Self Help Course on
Tuesday, May 3, 1988. This is a
comprehensive program designed
to teach people with Arthritis
about their disease and how to live
and cope with the problems that
Arthritis creates. Preregistration
will be required. This too, can be
done through the R.I. Chapter
office.
An educa tion program open to
the public is going to be held on
Friday, May 20. The location is the
Barus-Holly Building on the campus of Brown University on the
East Side of Providence. The program will begin at 7 p.m. and will
cover a va riety of topics including:
1) Less Common Forms of Arthritis
2) What is Lupus?
3) Physical and Occupational
Therapy
4) Surgery for Arthritis
5) Fibrositis Syndrome

Jane Nelson, chairperson of Community Se rvice Award
Luncheon, lower right hand corner, with several committee
members and w orkers a t kick-off coffee hour.
Ma rk the date: Wednesday,
May 11 for a noon luncheon at the
Ma rriott Inn in Providence. At
that time, the Rhode Island Section of t he Na tional Council of
Jewish Women will be holding its
a n n u a l Com m unity Se r vice
Awa rd Lu ncheon . This yea r ,
NCJW will be honoring three very
special women : The Ma rkoff Sisters - Dorothy M. Nelson, Bernice
M . Gourse, and Gloria M . Winston.
As lifelong residents of Rhode
Island, Council's three Honorees
have been ve ry acti ve members of
t he community fo r ma ny years.
They have participated in various
phases of community service . Alt hough t hey have now moved to
Florida, their hearts are still in
t he Rhode Island community.
Dorothy Nelson is a past president of J ewish Family Service.
Bernice Gourse is a past president of Temple Beth-El Sisterhood.
Gloria Winston was the Ch airman of Rhode Isla nd School of
Design's First An nual Fund
Drive.
All three women are past board

Doctor Richard
Solomon Honored
The Rhode Isla nd Depa rtment
for Children an d Th eir Families
h as received notification that Dr.
Richa rd Solomon, President of t he
Rhode Island Cha pter of the National Committee for t he Prevention of Child Abuse (NCPCA) will
receive the 1988 U.S. Administration for Children, Youth a nd
Families' (ACYF) Commissioners
Award. The award will be pre."
sented at a National Symposium
on Ch il d Victi m ization in
Anaheim, Californi a on April 2730.
The award is presented to an
individual from each st ate who
best exemplifies dedication and
commitment to the Prevention of
Child Abuse a nd Neglect." Dr.
Solomon was selected as the
Rhode Island Depa rtment for
Children and Their Families'
nominee as an individual who has
provided leadership a nd guidance
in developing the local National
Committee for the Prevention of
Child Abuse Chapter resource
center on child abuse information
and as the editor and contributing
author to the first Rhode Island
Families Magazine which will be
released on April 25. Dr. Solomon
has urged others to join in the
effort to prevent child abuse and
neglect through a public awareness campaign in Rhode Island.
He is a psychologist in private
practice and recognized as a n outstanding advoca te in the prevention of child maltreatment. He is
married, the father of two children
and resides in Warwick, Rhode Island.
Dr. Edward W. Collins, Director of the Rhode Island Depart. ment for Children and Their
Families, said, "We are proud and
honored that Dr. Solomon is being
nationally recognized for his outstanding work in the area of child
abuse prevention and treatment
both as a volunteer a nd a profess/anal. Iii~ ~ffo~ i~ Rhod~ \~l!'nd

members of NCJW. In recognition
of these acti vities, as well as ma ny
other contributions to the community, NCJW is pleased tp be honoring them this year . The award will
be presented by Lila Sa pinsley,
who received the Community
Service Awa rd in 1978.
National Council of J ewish
Women is dedicated to furthering
human welfare locally, na tionally,
and interna tionally t hrough programs of education, service, a nd
social action. In 1978, the awa rd
was established to honor an individual (or individuals) wh o best
exemplified th e highest ideals of
t he organization.
Proceeds from the event directly benefi t the scholar ship program a nd Council's other community service projects.
Please send in your reservation
as soon as possible as the response
has been very enthusiastic. Categories for the event a re : Over
$100.00 - Special Gifts; $75 .00 Angel; $50.00- Benefactor; $30.00
- Pa tron; and $20.00 - Sponsor.
Men are welcome to a ttend. For
more information, call 27 4-2080.

Cranston Senior
Guild
The Cranston Senior Guild will
hold its next regular meeting on
Wednesday, May 4, 1988, a t
Temple Torat Yisrael, 330 Pa rk
Avenue, Cranston a t 12:30 p.m.
Dorothy Ann Weiner of Wiener
Travel will speak to us on our visit
to Israel. The Nominating Committee will present the slate of
officers for 1988-1989.
Balances are due on the trip to
the Nevele Cluntry Club: 6 days ·
5 nights. This is our annual "KickOff to Summer Vacation" · J une
19-24 a nd once again promises to
be super !!
Reserva tions are now being accepted for the installa tion paid-up
membership luncheon , which
takes place at the Venus de Milo,
Swansea, Wednesday, June 8.
Helen Forman is chairman for this
outstanding event. Call her a t
521-0455.
Many summer activities are
also being planned, with a special
event - Tanglewood, Sunday, August 14 - a performance of the
Israel Philharmonic Orchestra,
Kurt Masur, conductor.
Don't miss this interesting and
informative meeting where fur.
ther details on this and other
events will be presented: Atlantic
City - Williamsburg & Israel to
help celebrate her 40th birthday!

Hope High Reunion
Class Of '63
Hope High School, Class of
1963, is planning its 25th reunion
on Saturday, August 6 at the
Marriot in Providence. There are
still many classmates we ha ve
been unable to locate. If you have
not beeen contacted by us or need
more information, please contact
Ann (Feldman) Brown, 723-0135
or Debbie (Kushner) Blitz, 751·' 7,15~. . , . . . , • , , , •

Providence ·c hapter Hadassah

Carol Goldsmith, who has Special Status on the Nation al Board
of Hadassah and is Associate
Chairman for the Nationa l Directories Control Department, will be
the guest speaker at the Donor
Luncheon, Thursday, May 5,
1988, to be held at the Ledgemont
Country Club in Seekonk. Topic:
"Hadassah's Role in Israel!" Mrs.
Goldsmith, immediate past president of the Suffolk Region of New
York State has recently concluded
a portfolio as chairman of Project
2002 in the National Membership
Department.
Currently Carol Goldsmith is
chairman of the Soviet Bar/Bat
Mitzvah Twinrung Program a t

Congregation Beth Sholem, Babylon, N.Y. Her community involvement includes membership on the
Steering Committee of Bi-County
Politi ca l Actions Committee
which encompasses Nassau and
Suffolk Counties.
In 1984, Carol and her husband
gave one month as civilian volunteers to Israel serving with the Israeli Air Force.
The State of Israel Bonds has
conferred upon Carol the prestigious Negev award and Hadassah
selected h er Woman of the Year.
This past December Ca~ol and
her husband went to the Soviet
Union to meet with Refuseniks .
Upon their return they played a
direct role in securing a visa for
one particular Refusenik.
Donor Co-Chairman for the
event will be Roberta Blum and
Erna Oelbaum; Treasurer, Rita
Millen ; Reservations , Selm a
Halpern; Decorations, Madeline
Gurwitz;
Progr am,
Doris
McGarry; Invocation, Mrs. Diane
Silk; and Arrangements, Helene
Bernhardt.
Esther Share and Di ane Silk
are Ad Book Co-Chairman; Nellie
Silverman Ad Book Treasurer;
and Claire Bell Ad Book Editor.
For r eservations please call
Selma Halpern at 272-6342,
Roberta Blum at 944-8519, or
Erna Oelbaum at 353-6826.

Access RI Update
An interestir,g variety of pro-

adult illiteracy.
grams will be presented in the
Sunday, May 15, 8:00 p.m.;
upcoming month by Access Rhode Monday, May 16, 8:30 p.m .; SunIsland, th e Cable TV team spon- day, May 22, 8:00 p.m .; Monday,
sored by Temple Beth-El Brother- May 23, 8:30 p.m.
hood. Be sure to watch for these
Yiddish Eldercamp - a suminformative programs.
mer "camp" for seniors sponsored
Sunday, May l , 8 p.m.; Mon- by the Bureau of Jewish Educaday, May 2, 8:30 p.m .; Sunday, tion of Rhode Island and the JewMay 8, 8:00 p.m .; Monday, May 9, ish Commuruty Center.
All programs are shown on
8:30 p.m .
Volunteers from Dorcas Place Cable Interconnect A, Channel 49.
talk about solving problems of

Radio Program Schedule '88
The Eternal Light, awa rd winning radio program produced by
The Jewish Theological Seminary
of America in cooperation with the
NBC radio network , announces
the following programs for May.
Please check your NBC station for
local time.
May 1 - Dr. Ronald Sanders,
author of the recently published
Shores of Refuge talks with Dr.
Jack Wertheimer, associate professor of American Jewish history
at The Jewish Theological Seminary of America about a century of
Jewish emigration.
May 8 - Dr. Arthur Green,
president of the Reconstructiorust
Rabbinical College, talks with
host Robert Cohen about the cha!-

lenge of educating leaders for
American Jewish communities.
May 15 - Eli Evans, president
of the Revson Foundation , and author of Judah P. Benjamin, the
J ewish Confederate, talks with
Rabbi Malcolm Stern, eminent
American J ewish historian, about
the man who served as secretary
of state for the Confederacy.
May 22 - Sh abuot - No broadcast.
May 29 - Moruca Devens, editor and public relations practitioner, who directed the department
of commurucations of The Jewish
Theological Seminary during that
intitution's recent centenary,
talks about the Seminary at 100.
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R. I. Holocaust
Memorial Museum Dedication

The Women's Association of
the Jewish Home for the Aged will
hold a board meeting on Wednesday, May 4, 1988 in the Martin M.
Chase auditorium at the Home.
A petite lunch eon will be
served at 12:30 p.m . The meeting
will begin at 1:15 p.m . with the
President, Charlotte R. Goldberg
officiating.
In anticipation of Mother's
Day, a Gift Shop Boutique will be
held a t the Home on May 1, 2, 3,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day.

Barrington Library
Materials On The
Const itu tio n
During the mo nth of May, in
co nn ecti on with the town 's
celebration
of
the
200t h
annive rsa ry
of
t he
U.S.
Co nstitution . the Public Libra ry
will be featuring it s Co nstitutio nal
mate ria ls.
A hoo k disp lay on t he subject
wi ll be offe red to t he public. In
addition , the Library's video
co llecti o n includes lwo co pies of
"That summer in Philadelphia."
This video cassette captu res the
excit eme nt of the I 787 Federa l
Co nstitutional
Co nvention
through "on the spot interviews"
with famou s pa rti cipants the re.
Seve ra l of the pa rticipants in t his
drama (including Ben Franklin.
George Was hington and George
Mason) ·a re portrayed by local
Rh ode Isla nders.
Am I No rmal?
The Assoc iates for Adolescent
and Family Psychotherapy, Inc.
will prese nt a workshop entitled
"Am I No rmal?" for parents of
pre-ado lescent children in grades
4-6 at t he Barrington Public
Library on May 10 from 7:30-9:00
p.m. The free program will be led
by Barrington resident Bonnie
an
expe ri enced
Coope r,
Psychoeducational
Workshop
Leader a nd Teac her, and Livia
Weinstein , who has developed and
presented work shops on parenting
skills throughout Rhode Island.
T opics will cove r how to
com municate, stress in school ,
peer
relat ionships,
feelings ,
self-esteem, and how the family
impacts on the child. T he
wo rkshop is limited to 20
participants. To register, please
call the Barrington Public Library,
247-1920, and ask fo r the
Children's Department.

Standing in the entrance to the Rhode Island Holocaust
Memorial Museum are: (I to r) David Newman, First President
of the Rhode Island Holocaust Survivors; Helen Schwartz,
President; and Ray Eichenbaum, Past President
The vision of many Rhode Islanders will become a rea lity on
Thursday, May 5, 1988, at 5 p.m .
at the commuruty dedication of
the Rhode Isla nd Holocaust Memoria] Museum . The structure, a
memorial to victims of the Holocaust , is located on the site of the
Jewish Commuruty Center of
Rhode Island, 401 Elm grove Avenue in Providence.
For many yea rs, the survivors
of the Holocaust living in Rhode
Island dreamed of erecting a
structure t hat would be a commuruty presence with a twofold purpose: to remember the victims of
Hitler's death camps a nd to teach
future generations what can happen when bigotry triumphs.
On May 5 the doors will open on
the gray grarute structure with
panels of smoked glass encasing

barbed wire, a symbol of the death
camps. The Museum will serve as
an educational center with an
active speak ers' burea u, an outreach program for schools a nd
orgaruzations and a small exhibit
area. A Book of Remembra nce
with the names of Rhode Islanders
who survived the holocaust and
the names of their loved ones who
perished will permanently be in
place.
To enter the Museum, one
walks down a ramp, either to the
left or the right, through the Memorial Ga rden, an area of p~ace
and meditation with the Star of
David marking its center.
The community is invited to
the historic dedication on May 5.
For further infor mation call
Sarah Zacks, Director at 8618800.

A referra l service
for-companio ns
to the elderly,
since 1967.
401 4J.i- 1213

KNOW SOMEONE
GETTING MARRIED?
MISSONI
DESIGN
LTD.

l'ELL US THEIR NAME AND ADDRESS
AND WE' LL SEND THEM A ONE YEAR
COMPLIMENT ARY SUBSCRIPTION

--------------------

Sa les & Installation

Couple's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip,_ _ __
Wedding Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Your Name _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ __

TIL ES
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A CCESSORIES
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Around Town

Building Unity Park
Photos by Max Riter

by Dorothea Snyder
"My wife Jeanette and I have
been to Israel three times, but our
fourth recent trip is the most fulfilling trip we've ever had,"says
Max Riter.
"On March 13th, we were fortunate to be able to join the Unity
Flight, Volunteers to Israel,
through SAR-EL, an organization
that recruits volunteer workers.
"Founded by Retired General
Davidi and represented in Rhode
Island by Sheldon Sollosy, SAREL requested 500 volunteers to
join others who were coming from
Canada, England and France.
This group eventually swelled to
about 1500 volunteers.
"The purpose of tlus special trip
called Unity was to demonstrate
both to Israelis as well as to others
less well inclined towards us the
unswerving loyalty of friends. The
response from Jews and gentiles
were so overwhelming that hundreds from all over the United
States had to be turned away.
"Upon our arrival at the Ben
Gurion Airport, we were given a
choice ofwork places such as army
and navy bases, a hospital, warehouses, kibbutzim or wherever we

were needed.
"We chose the navy base Bat
Galim in Haifa, wluch translated
means Daughter ofthe Waves. We
lived in the same barracks, ate the
same meals as the regular navy ....
certainly not a five-star hotel, but
adequate.
"Our day began with breakfast
at 7, fare of hard-boiled eggs,
whole cucumbers and sliced cucumbers, whole tomatoes and
sliced tomatoes, diced tomatoes
and diced cucumbers mixed together, yogurt, cheese, sweetened
coffee, and cans of halavah.
"And Jaffa oranges. Oranges by
the cases. Every meal we had
oranges. We'd load our pockets in
the morning. The uniforms have
very large pockets and we filled
them up_ During the day, we
snacked on oranges. They're very
easy to peel. When we ran out of
oranges, we went in the kitchen
and re-filled_
"The oranges helped prevent
dehydration. The hot sun can really fool everybody. One day I was
a little bit dehydrated, but that
didn't last long.
"The Israelis eat a tremendous
amount of fresh vegetables with
their meals. We ate our biggest
meal at lunchtime, either fish or
clucken .
"We were issued regular I.D.F.
(Israeli Defense Force) uniforms,
except our heavy parka j ackets
were blue to designate the navy.
The small blue ribbons worn under our slurt epaulets identified
us as volunteers. That's how we

were distinguished; otherwise, we
all looked alike.
"At 8 o'clock in the morning
when attendance was taken, we
waited for the camp commander.
He arrived exactly two minutes
before 8, and we all snapped to attention.
"The boatswain would sound
ms !ugh pitched wlustle as the
Israeli and navy flags were raised.
It was quite a sight to see t he flags
raised, especially when t hey'd allow both a sailor and volunteer to
raise them. I had the privilege one
day. It was quite a thrill to see that
flag go up fluttering against the
sky.
"Immediately after work began,
we built fences, painted buildings
and fences, cleared brush three
feet !ugh, and built gravel walkways where walkways never ex·
isted.
"They don't have time to do
these tlungs, so tlus is where we
fitted in. Instead of working on
different details in different areas, we pulled together on the
second and last week of our volunteer mission to build Unity Park
wluch would be a visible result of
what we accomplished.
"Most of the people in our group
were 20 and up. We were the oldest, but believe me, we worked as
hard as anybody __They came from
all over the United States."
Referring to a list containing
their names and addresses, Max's
index finger stops at a name. "It's
really remarkable to see somebody like tlus young woman from
Red Oak, Texas who had never
met a Jew.
"She came along with a minister on his fourth or fifth trip to
Israel who had convinced her to
come along. Another amazing
tlung was that it was only a first time experience for a few people.
Most had come for their second,
tlurd and fourth tour of volunteer
work.
"One day we visited our next
door neighbor, another navy base.
No slups were on our base, but
sections of slups. The t raining,
though, was the same mechanics
done on slups. Tlus way ships
don't have to be tied up.
"We toured all the ships and
submarines. It was interesting to
see the women who are in the

Shovel and wheelbarrow in hands, Max and Jeannette Riter adapt to the
land easily.

a whole area along the waterfront
and covered it with rocks so we
·could have a bonfire. We built a
tremendous one. And how cold it
was! We covered our heads with
our parkas. The wind was wicked.
"On another night, the base
brought in some people to teach us
Israeli dancing. Those who didn't
want to attend were allowed to
leave the base and go into Haifa.
One evening, Jeanette and _I went
in to the city.
"My gosh, I think I'm the only
one who doesn't like felafel because everybody eats felafels. On
one block in Haifa , there must be

15 felafel stands. Evidently, it
does them no harm because they
look nice and healthy looking.''
Though it is now all belund
J eanette and Max Riter except for
the lingering memory and many
pictures they look at fondly, would
they go again.
"Oh, I'd love to," Max responds
instantly. "I'm going to try. I'd love
to go back. It was without doubt
the most fulfilling experience I
have ever had in my life:'
Jeanette agrees. "I feel more
people ought to try it, and see how
nice it is. I got more out of it than
I g4ve!"

/

navy. There were two women who

caught my eye on top of the mast
repairing a piece of electronic
equipment. They were happy and
jiving along.
"We quit work at 4 p.m. We did
have a few breaks in between. At
night we'd attend lectures. The
nights that we didn't have lectures
we'd relax.

"One night, the navy bulldozed

Unity Park completed, the Riters' volunteer group enjoy the fruits of the ir
labor. The s tainless steel sculpture toppe d with a Mogen David, Max says, was
designe d by an artist in the group. Another volunteer we lded the angle iron
structure. Set in a ceme nt base, its exterior is surrounde d with ger-aniums.

J eanette Riter with Retire d Gene ral Davidi, founder of SAR-EL, Volunteers
for Israel.
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Goldowskys
(Continued from page 1)
RIJHA's secretary. "I did all the
secretarial work," she explains.
However, with the membership of the Association growing,
the feeling was that the infrequently published Notes was not
enough . "We felt the membership
was entitled to know more about
what was going on," Mrs. Goldowsky says, "and so we instituted a
newsletter in 1977 and I edited
that - put it in type, the whole
thing." She served as Editor until
1987, and continues to assist in its
production as Co-Editor.
Finally, she was the founder
and chairman of the highly acclaimed Temple Beth-El Choral
Society.
In addition to his work with

RIJHA, Dr. Goldowsky remains
the editor of the Rhode Island
Medical Journal. He has completed a book, Yankee Surgeon:
The Life and Times of Usher Parson, M.D. (1788-1868), which is
being published by The Countway
Library of Harvard Medical
School. Never one to rest on his
laurels , he is currently working on
a second book, a history of Temple
Beth-El.
Mrs. Goldowsky remains furiously busy as well. In addition to
h er Historical Association work,
she is currently a board member of
a number of local organizations:
The Miriam Hospital Women's
Association, the R.I. Section of the
National Council of J e wis h
Women, the Providence Chapter

of Hadassah, the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth-El, and the R.I. Lung
Association.
Officially, Dr. and Mrs .
Goldowsky are retired.
Retirement sounds exhausting.
Seebert and Bonnie Goldowsky
have been.a vital part of the preservation of a great deal of this
community's history. In addition,
their lives have crossed paths with
some of the community's local
historic figures. History, it seems,
is an important part of their lives.
So they must have always loved
history, right ?
Wrong.
"In school, I found history boring," says Seebert.
"I wasn't pa rticularly interested in history, either ," chimes in
Mrs. Goldowsky.
Dr. Goldowsky stares a t the
floor, lost in his thoughts for the
moment. Slowly sh a king his head,
he smiles broadly, musing, "You
never can tell how these t hings a re
gonna turn out."

***

The AJHS N ational Conference and A n n ual Meeting takes
place this weekend, April 29-May
2, at the Omni Biltmore Hotel in
Providence. Featured speakers
include Dr. Anita W. Nouinsky
("The Inquisition and the CryptoJews in the N ew World") and Key note speaker Dr. Malcolm H. Stern
("Jews Without Rabbis: How Colonial J ews Observed Their Judaismn). For information on the conference, call 61 7-891-8110.

The Poems And The Pandering
by Eric Rozenman
It has become simply "the
poem." Highlighted fi rst in t he
Israeli press, then in the N ew York
T imes and The New Republic, a
poem by Palestinian Arab writer
Mahmoud Darwish, tells Israelis
to:
" Pile your illusions in a deserted
pit, and be gone .
" For we have that which does
not please you here, so be gone
"And we have what you lack; a
bleeding homela nd of a bleeding
people .
" It is time for you to be go ne
" Live wherever you like, but do
not live a mong us
" It is time for you to be gone
" Die wherever you like, but do
not die among us
"Fo r we have work to do in our
la nd.
T en t imes in t he 52 lines o f
Tho.se Who Pass Between Fleeting
Words D a rwish tells Is raelis to
" get out." The poet, now living in
Pa ris, handles "cultural a ffairs"
fo r
the
PLO's
executive
committee. He was fo rmerly
cons idered
an
organizatio nal
"dove," calling fo r coexistence
between Palestinian Arabs a nd
Israeli ,Jews.
T he poem " u nnerved Is raelis,"
according to t he New York T ime,.
So Da rwish explained that he
meant fo r t hem to leave "only t he
territories capt ured during the
Six-Day Wa r, not t he state of
Is rael."
But the J erusalem Post noted
Is raeli poet Ha im Guri's response:
"T he poem retu rns us to the true
demo ns. It. speaks truth, poems do
not lie.. "
Anot her Israeli writer, Amos
Keina n, described by the T imes as
"a consistent critic of t he
policies,"
a lso
government's
attacked the poem:
" What is so ter rible is t hat all
those thousands of Is raelis, who
were asleep unti l now a nd only
because of the uprising started
wonderi ng if t he time had n't come
to sta rt ta lking with you, now may
decide there is nothi ng to discuss
wit h you, except through t he barrel
of a gu n."
Da rwish 's work is not t he only
s ignpost
point ing
towa rd
desolat ion. In " Arab Rage Inside
Is rael," in t he Ap ril 3 N ew York
Time... ma(:!azine, Ze'ev C ha fet,.s

quotes the poem " Here We Will
Remain":
" We will lie on your chest like a
wa ll
"Stick in your t h roat like a piece
of glass .
" We will sing the son gs
"Fill
the
streets
with
demonst rat ions
" Fill the jails wit h honor a nd
ma ke children,
" Every
ge neration
more
revolutiona ry than the one before
it.

..

The author, T awfik Zayyad,
does not write from European
self-exile but sha res wit h Darwis h
Galilean roots. Zayyad is t he
Communist Mayor of Nazareth
a nd a member of t he Knesset
(NER. Oct. 20, 1986).
Does what Darwish and Zayyad
write matter?
,Jews, defined a nd united by a
book for millenia, do not have to be
taught t he importance of a people's
literat ure. And as a n ea rly
writer
on
eighteen th -century
govern ment put it : " If a man were
permit ted to ma ke a ll the ballads,
he need not care who should ma ke
t he laws of a nation."
Is rael's task is to prevent the
Palestinia n ballads from becoming
laws, wh ile remaining t rue to its
ow n so ngs a nd stat utes.
Now, Hay nes ,Johnson, in t he
April 8 Washington Post, writes
that Sen. Albert Gore, Jr.
(D-Tenn.) " is t he great exemplar
of the tact ic. He has been
aggressively courting the so-called
.Jewish vote .. . by attempting to
portray himself as t he best a nd
truest friend of J ews and Is rael still
in t he race."
Ir t hat is pa ndering, what is a
po litician doing when talking to
assembly-line
workers
about
factory closu res, o r to fa rmers
about gain p rices, or to Poles about
Poland?
And why " the so-ca lled ,J ewish
vote"? T hat vote is not monolithic,
hut who writes of t he black,
Hispan ic or wome n's vote as
"so-called" ?
And why is t he em bassy not in
.Jerusa lem west ,Jerusalem,
a nyway, which Is rael has always
held? P robably jusl U.S. pa nderin g
t o Arah int ra ns igence. Panderin g
u r apP,easemen t.
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Setting Priorities In The Soviet Jewry Crisis
by Mark Schneier
At th e Moscow summit beginning May 29, President Reaga n
has promised to press the Soviets
on the is sue of J ewish emigration.
From the very beginning of the
Soviet J ewry movement, the highest priority has been given to this
basic human right. But when activities in the West relegate to secondary status efforts to train
Russian rabbis, supply kosher
food, provide Russian-Hebrew
bibles and ma ke available other
educational materia ls, I must disagree.
Such a sh ortsighted policy miscalculates the dimensions of the
Soviet J ewry dilemma. And it does
our brothers a nd sisters in the
Soviet Union a disservice by ignoring the grea t majority of Soviet
J ews who have not expressed int erest in emigrating.
In m a ny cases, t heir decis ion to
st ay is a consequence of religious
ignora nce a nd spiritua l letha rgy.
Indeed, if Mikhail Gorbachev
were to open the gates tomorrow, a
majority of Soviet J ews would
most likely choose to rema in. And
tha t is the potent ial tragedy of a n
"emigration only" approach . It
ignores the possibility of a Jewish
future for nearly two million Jews
in the Soviet Union who know
little of being Jewish beyond the
word "Ivrei" stamped on their internal passports .
The reality of the problem was
underscored for me personally
earlier this month when I was
privileged to become the first
rabbi from the West to officiate at
a major h oliday observance in the
Soviet Union. I conducted Passover services and Jed th e commu- '
nal seder in Moscow's historic
Choral Synagogue during the first
two days of Passover. Joining me
was Dr. Joel Seiter, a member of
my congregation who cha n ted the
services a nd the seder , and our
cantor, Mos he Geffen, who conducted services dduring the last
two days of the eight-day holiday.
Our group was substituting for
t he Moscow synagogue's two regular clergymen , Rabbi Ado! ph
Shayevich and Cantor Vla dimir
Pliss, both of whom a re currently
enrolled in an intensive study
program at th e Rabbi Isaac Elchanan Theological Semina ry a t
Yeshiva University in New York.
The opportunity to conduct
services in Moscow was an emotional experience, permitting us
as it did to meet Soviet J ews whose
strong sense of J ewish identity
and synagogue-orientation r eflected spiritual courage and determination. Equally significant
was the opportunity to meet many
Jews who were bereft of any sense
of religious identity and who declined to recognize their J ewish
h eritage b ecause they we r e
brought up in a state where opportunities for r eligiou s tra ining
have been virtually unavaila ble
for more tha n ha lf a century.
These Soviet J ews a re, simply put,
the victims of spiritual starvation.
Yet I could not h elp sensing, even
a mong the most a pa thetic, an
unrequited curiosity - per h aps
even a deeply-sublimat ed need to underst an d more a bout themselves by learning more a bout
their J ewish roots.
We went to Moscow bringing
with us two tons ofkosher food and
other Passover supplies contributed by our synagogue in New
York to Moscow's J ewis h community. The shipment marked the
first time tha t kosher food h ad
been shipped directly to the Soviet
Union from t he U .S. The food was
a source of wonder a mong t he
J ews of Moscow; the ma tzoh a nd
wine a nd other ceremonia l food s
led in ma ny cases to lon g a nd a nima ted discus sion s of the m eaning
of Passover .
On our first n ight in Moscow ,
some 20,000 people crowded into
the synagogue and overflowed
into the st reet . For ma ny among
the religiously ignova nt who, out

of simple curiosity or a d eeper
need, came to the Moscow synagogue that evening to mingle with
those wh o cam e to wor ship, t here
seem ed to be a new sen se of awakening, a sense of solida rity with
other Soviet J ews never felt before. I believe this experience may
turn out to be their first step on a
journey toward understanding
their Judaic heritage.
One leaves with the conviction
that Soviet Jews must be provided
wit h the opportunity to learn
a bout J uda ism and the mea ns,
even on a token basis , to quicken
th eir sense of J ewish ident ity.
Some things a re a lready being
done. Prayer books a nd bibles
h ave been sent to the Soviet Union , as h a ve H ebrew la nguage
materia ls. Through negotiation s
,vith Soviet officia ls, the Ap pea l of
Conscien ce Foundation - an ecumenical orga nization dedicated to

a dvancing freedom of religion
around the world - h as a rra nged
for the recent opening of a kosher
tak e-out r estaura nt in Moscow.
Other project s aimed at building
awareness and understanding of
the Jewish cultu ral a nd religious
heritage are being pla nned.
These a re small but remarka ble gains. The age of glasnost has
a lready seen advances in the religious sphere that would have been
unthinkable during previous regimes. I returned from Moscow
persuaded that opportunities will
soon arise to bring Judaism to a
community that knows little if
a nything about what it means to
be a J ew.
By taking advant age of t hese
opportunities, we can h elp trigger
a spiritu a l a wa kening am ong the
third la rgest J ewish community
in the world.
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World/National News
Ukranian In Toronto Says Jews
Will Pay For Demjanjuk Verdict
by William Saphire
NEW YORK (JTA) - A warning in Toronto tha t J ews will pay
for the conviction of John
Demjanjuk as they pa id for the
crucifixion of J esu s has shocked
and angered Canadian J ews.
The threat was a ttributed to
PeterJacyk, a member of the local
Ukrainian community. He was
quoted by the Toronto Star after a
Jerusalem district court last week
found U krai ni a n-born J ohn
Demjanjuk guilty of war crimes,
inclu ding the murder of 800,000
Jews in the Treblinka gas chambers.
J acyk is vice president of the
Canadian Charitable Committee
In Aid of John Demjanjuk's Family, a Ukrainian group that has
raised funds for the Nazi war
criminal during the 15 months he
was on trial in Israel.
According to the Sta r, Jacyk
commented on the guilty verdict,
saying "Through the 2,000 years,
J ewish people paid for that rightly or wrongly - but they did
pay for that crucifixion. I believe
this will ha ve similar results in
the future for this conviction of
Demjanjuk."
Frank Diamant, executive vice
president of B'nai B'rith Canada,
called the statement by J acyk
"outrageous and provocative."
"The innuendo that the J ewish
community will be held responsible for bringing to trial a Nazi
war criminal is re pulsive. J ewish
people in Canada, and men and
women ofgood faith ofall religious
persuasions, will not condone the
hostility and aggression manifested through these remarks,"
Diamant said.
There has been friction between the Ukrainian and J ewish
communities in Canada ever since
Demjanjuk went on tria l in
Jerusalem in February 1987. The
68-year-old former automobile
worker from Cleveland, Ohio, had
been stripped of his American citizenship in 1985 for falsifying his
wartime activities. He became the
first accused war criminal extradited to Isra el for trial.
Within hours after the verdict
was announced April 18 in Jerusalem, a rock was hurled through a
window of the Hillel House on the
University of Toronto campus.
Ukrainians, who may number
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as ma ny as a half million in Canada, are also disturbed by last
year's a mendment to th e Canadian Criminal Code, which a llows
Canadian courts to try su spected
war criminals for crimes commit ted on foreign soil. Some Ukrainians a nd other E astern European
a nd Baltic ethnic groups have attributed the new measure to J ewish influence.
The a mendment, in fact , was
recommended by a specia l commission headed by Quebec Superior Court Justice Jules Deschenes, who spent more th'!n a ~e~r
investigating a lleged war cnm1nals living in Canada.
The Deschenes Commission
found only 20 suspects and 200
others who warranted further investiga tion. So far only one of the
20 has been publicly identified
and brought to trial, Imre Finta, a
Canadian of Hungarian descent.

Abu Jihad
Assassination
May Have Dire
Consequences
by Hugh OrgeI
TELAVIV, (JTA) - The assassination of the Palestine Liberation Organizations's No. 2 man,
Khalil a l-Wazir, will h ave grave
consequences for Israel, whether
or not Israel did the deed.
That is the opinion of several
experts on terrorism, according to
Avi Benayahu, writing in Al
Hamishmar. They believe the
Pa lestinian unrest in the a dminist ered territories will escalate in
the a bsence of a guiding hand
from PLO h eadquarter s.
Wazir, also known as Abu
Jihad (father of war), headed Al
Fatah, the PLO's military
branch. Israelis considered him
the mastermind of the Palestinian uprising.
Acording to th e experts cited by
Benayahu, if his death results in
weakening the PLO's links with
the territories, local na tiona list
leaders will consider themselves
"freed" from whatever restraints
the PLO might have imposed such as the prohibition of the use
of firearms.
In addition, the new situation
could give rise to a local leadership that is much more extreme
than the PLO and more hostile to
both Israel and Jordan, Benayahu wrote. There is a lso no
guarantee that the PLO will be
less brutal "without Abu Jihad, h e
added .
Al Hamishmar quoted Palestinian sources as saying that PLO
chief Yasir Arafat will assign
responsibility for the West Bank
and Gaza Strip to Abu Ali Shahin,
who will be in charge of military
affairs, and Mahmoud Abbas,
who will oversee political m atters.

Experienced Travelers Say:

"Satisfaction Begins with a
Call To Hope:'
Sheryl Bernstein
Joel Bernstein
Bob Bernstein

Passover In Ethiopia:
Remembering The Past, Praying
For The Future

Tourism Down
Despite Higher
Figures
By Hugh Orgel
TEL AVIV (JTA) - A rise in
tourism in March and a 15 percent
increase during the first three
months of t his year are a statistical illusion, according to experts
who analyzed the figures released
recently. The actual trend is
downward, they say.
In March, 138,700 tourists arri ved in Israel, compared to
124,000 in the same month of
1987, an 11.7 percent hike. But
this reflected the Passover-Easter
holiday, which began on April 1.
Adjusted on a seasona l basis,
March tourism amounted to
106,000 arrivals.
Similarly, the adjusted figure
for April was 110,000, compared
to 113,000 in April 1987, according to th e experts.
The net decline, linked to continuing unrest in the a dministered territories, is reflected in
the poor bookings a nd heavy cancellations reported by El Al,
Israel's national airline.
An unidentified airline source
quoted by Yediot Achronot recently said the number of canceled
reservations in recent weeks was
"catastrophic."
The largest decline in bookings
has been on flights from the
United States. But there a lso has
been a substantial drop in reservations made in other countries.
El Al's computers show a large
decrease in the number of Israelis
flying abroad, Yediot Achronot reported.

Israel Plans To
Expand Navy

This Passover, even in the most
remote villages a nd towns, Ethiopia n Jews were able to celebra te a
traditional "Seder" as did their
fellow J ews a ll over the world; a ll
read t he same prayers of hope for
freedom.
The American Jewish Joint
Distribution Committee (JDC)
launced a special operation on the
eve of Passover and delivered
matzah, wine, and other Passover
necessities to the J ews of Ethiopia.

Michael Schneider, the Executive Vice-President of JDC, visited Ethiopia on t he eve of Passover and personally witnessed
the dis tribution of Passover
goods to a Jewish community
whose problems are many a nd
complex. "In addition to pursuing
JDC's various ongoing programs
in Ethiopia, we wanted to make
sure that every Ethiopian Jew
would have the means to celebrate a traditional seder ," said
Schneider.

NBC, Washington Post Accused
Of Violating Censorship Rules
by David Landau
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Senior
government officials are urging
the Israel Defense Force to take
legal action against NBC News
and The Washington Post for a,1legedly violating military censorship rules.
NBC broadcast a report tha t
Israel's policy-making Inner Cabinet decided by majority vote to authorize the assassination of Kha lil
a l-Wazir, the No. 2 man of the
Palestine Liberation Organiza,
tion. The Washington Post published over the weekend what it
said was a blow-by-blow account
of the decision-making process
that sent a hit team to gun down
Wazir at his villa in suburban
Tunis on April 16.
The Israeli media reported that
there was pressure from the
Prime Minister's Office to act
against the two American news

orga nizations and other media
that file reports overseas without
submitting them to the military
censor. Action could result in loss of accreditation or even of residency
permits for American correspondents reporting from Israel.
NBC acknowledged that it had
not submitted to the censor its
report that t he Inner Cabinet
voted to eliminate Wazir with
dissent only from Foreign Minister Shimon Peres and Ezer
Weizman, a Labor Party minister
without portfolio.

by Hugh Orgel
TEL AVIV (JTA) - Israel's
n avy is negotiating for the construction of three new Saar-5
class missile boat s and two Dophin-class submarines, Rear
Adm. Avraham Ben-Shoshan,
commander of the navy, disclosed
this week.
The network said it had reThe vessels, to be built in the
ceived no prior notice from the
United States and West Gercensor requiring it to submit stomany, will cost about $1.2 billion.
ries on this subject to the censor
Ben-Shosh a n said the decision
before transmission. It noted it
culminated nine "wasted" years of
ha d often done so in the past with
discussion during which no agreeno a dverse reaction from the cenment was reached by the defense
sor
or other officials here.
establishment on the navy's procurement requests.
The original plans were scaled
down from four to three missile
boats and from three to two submarines. The missile boats moreover will be ofl,200 tons displacement instead of the rumored
WASHINGTON
- "Jesse tism h as changed. Jews listened to
3,000 tons. But they will carry the Jackson didn't get ma ny Jewish the words uttered in Iowa as well
same size crew as the Saar-4 class votes. No surprise. Now on to the as New York.
missile boats presently in the second most populous J ewish
'"'Jews are always in the forefleet.
sta te, California. If J ackson con- front of supporting minority canThe new submarines will be tinues to substitute fancy but didates. Jews supported Tom Braamong the most modem conven- empty rhetoric for substance, his dley in Los Angeles and Wilson
tionally powered undersea craft problem with the Jewish commu- Goode in Philadelphia. Jews supin the world, Ben-Shoshan said. nity will remain."
ported Harold Washington in ChiThey will be custom built to the
Speaking for B'n ai B'rith, the cago when his opponent was J ewIsrael navy's requirements.
world's largest J ewish organiza- ish.
Israel's navy is the smallest of tion, Executive Vice President
'"'For the first time, Jackson was
the three branches of the Israel Thomas Neuma nn also made
Defense force. Its personnel con- these comments about New York subjected to some of the same intense questioning and scrutiny
sists of 10,000 regular sailors and State's Democra tic primary:
10,000 reservist s. According to
"In the days to come, we'll see the other candidates had faced for
months.
Until now, because of
the Middle East balance of power all sorts of theories and explanalisting published by Tel Aviv tions about the Jewish vote. Let us racial sensitivity, he h ad a free
University's Jaffee Center for be clear about it. Jews chose not to pass. No one laid a glove on him.
Strategic Studies, Israel's navy in vote for Jesse Jackson because his Now that's changed , and while
1986 con sisted of 26 fast missile long-term record and actions still he's still ducking the Jewish issue,
patrol boats of various types, weigh heavily on their minds. perha ps he'll deal more forththree submarines, two hydrofoils, Jackson refused to meet with any rightly in the future. As Jackson
47 small patrol craft and 151 land- mainstream J ewish organiza- moves on to California, let him
tions. Despite his protestations to spell out his current position, deal
ing craft.
the contrary, he did not reach out. with the tou gh questions, so that
the community can make a judgl),, vou wa nt t o k now whal i:-. The result? Most Jews still remain
unconvinced tha t anything except ment, not on rhetoric but on subg:oi n~ ,·,n in your romm unit y'? Head
stance."
the la nguage of pqlitical pragmathl' 1-lnnld.

Jackson Meets With Jewish
Leaders In New York

Anti-AIDS Drug Licensed For Testing
Israel's Bar-Ban University reports significant progress with a
synthetic compound, developed by
its researchers, t hat is designed to
increase the body's ability to fight
AIDS.
The drug is called AS-101, with
the initials representing the

names of its inventors, Michael
Albeck, th e University's president, and Benjamin Sredni, associate professor of life sciences.
Testing h as led the inventors to
conclude t hat the drug may also be

useful in treating certain cancers
a nd oth er immune-deficiency
problems.
Now Bar-Ban, with National
Patent Development Corporation,
h as licensed a leading U.S. drug
company, American Homes Products Corporation, to manufacture
the drug. Payments from the
company will provide th e University wi th additional funds to con-

t1nue its program .
AS-101 is under "active development" by the U .S. government's
National Institute of Allergy and
Infectious Diseases, according to a
lengthy report on th e drug's status
in the March 17 issue of The Wall
Street Journal.
Testing of t he drug will soon
begin at a m ajor New York medical center t hat is treating AIDS
patients. Additional testing of the
drug for AIDS and certain forms of

cancer are going on in Israel,
France and Mexico.
Bar-Ban's research program is
generating a significant proportion of the funds for its operating
budget. The University actively
seeks to produce income from its
scientific developments.
Israel's third largest university, Bar-Ban has its main campus
at Ramat Gan, near Tel Aviv. It is
celebrating its 35th anniversary

this year.
The University is wi de ly
known for making Judaic studies
a required minor. Yet, it is not a
yeshiva because it offers the full
complement of university studies,
and it attracts a wide range of
students. They comprise religious
and nonreligious Israelis, including Moslems and Christians, and
foreign students, all studying together in harmony.
Widely known also for its personal relationships between students a nd teachers, Bar-Ilan recently decided to downsize to
100,000 students in order to maintain a 10:1 student-faculty ratio
and further develop these relationships.
Financial support from donors
in the U.S. and other countries has
contributed significantly to BarBan's growth.

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir is the s ubject of a special
Is rael 40th anniversary feature in the May issue of Life Magazine. The exclusive photo essay by (UJA documentary photographer and National Young Leadership cabinet member)
Robert A- Cumins profiles Israel's head of s tate during the
recent Palestinian Rioting and U.S. peace initiative. In a photograph by Cumins, Shamir is seen here looking at a picture of
himself taken forty years ago when he was a commander in the
Jewish underground. (Photo credit: Robert A- Cumins via the

New Invitations To Soviet J e w s - - - - - - - - U - J A _ P _ r e _ s s _ s _ e r v_ic_e>_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Jews who wish to come to Amer- range as high as 80 percent.
United States, this was no less a
Require Direct Flights To Israel
During a visit to Washington
ica will not be hurt or prejudiced
concern for HIAS and the Naby David Friedman
WASHINGTON (JTA) - Israel is now issuing invitations
that Soviet J ews need to apply for
exit visas with the r equirement
that they go directly to Israel via
Romania. The move is an effort by
Isr ael to stop most Soviet emigra nts from going to other countries, including th e United
States.
But an Israeli Embassy source,
who confirmed that the new invitations have been sent out for the
last month, str essed that for now,
ther e is no cha nge in how Soviet
Jews who receive exit visas leave
the USSR.
Emigrants can go to Buch a rest ,
a s a small number have done for
the last s ix to eight months, or to
Vienna, as most emigra nts do,
and then on to either Israel or
another country.
If the Israeli requirement were
to become m anda tory, those who
receive invitatons would not r eceive their exit visas until they
reached Bucharest and would
thus have no choice but to go on to
Israel.
Karl Zukerma n , executi ve vice
president of HIAS, s uggested
that this m andatory policy would
not go into effect until Israel is
a llowed to open a mission or con sulate in the Soviet Union.
Negotiations have been going
on for some time between Israel
a nd the Soviet Union, which
broke diplomatic relations after
th e 1967 Six Day War.
The Dutch Embassy in Moscow
continues to handle the invitations from Israel, and no ch a nges

have been m ade despite the new
word i ng, according to Jerry
Goodm an, executive director of
the National Confere nce on Soviet Jewry.
Both Goodman and the Israeli
Embassy source said the new
req uirement would not prevent
Soviet Jews who h ave relatives in
the United States, Britian, Canada or other countries from seeking to join t hem. Since las t July,
the Soviets have permitted persons with relatives in the United
States a nd other countries to receive invitations from them, and
not just from Israel, as was the
previous practice.
Goodman noted that for the
past year-and-a-half, the National Conference h as advocated
a "two -tr ack" a·p proach whereby
Soviet J ews who want to go Isr ael
can do so directly, while those
who want to go to the United
States or another western country can a lso go there directly
without the subterfuge of asking
for a visa to Israel. Morris Abram,
chairman of the Natinal Conference, and Edgar Bronfman, president of the World J ewish Congress, raised the Romanian route
directy with Soviet officials when
they were in Moscow in March
1987.
"Israel is putting in place what
we accepted in principle a yearand-a-half ago," Goodman said.
"If you come out on an Isr aeli
invitaiton, you pick up your visa
in Bucharest."
Goodman added that "everyone
supports t he two tracks, as long
as we make certain that those

by it."
But the Union of Councils for
Soviet Jews charged the new policy will do exactly that. The policy
threatens Soviet Jews "by viol ting t heir Helsinki-guaranteed
freedom of choice to imigrate directly to any country of their
choice that will acce pt them," t he
group said .
Pamela Cohen, president of the
union, a nd Micah Naftalin, its
national director, have been
meeting with U.S. and Israeli officials, an d prominent Jewish
leader s to discuss a response.
"We have found almost universal accord in the need to respect
the Israeli government's legitimate concern for t he dignity of its
visas, while assuring that Soviet
Jews retain their internationally
guaranteed freedom of choice,"
Cohen said .
N aftalin suggested the new
policy could r esult in making
most of the 400,000 Soviet Jews
who want to emigrate "m ore vulnerable," and reduce the present
emigration levels.
"Realistically, Israel is a far
weaker advocat e than the United
States, a nd t he Soviet Union may
become increasingly influenced
by its client states in the Middle
East to set even lower quotas of
J ewish emigration than at pres enti" N aftalin said.
Israel has long sought to find a
way to s top the "dropout" rate
among Soviet Jews who leave the
USSR with visas to Israel, and
then go to the United States or
some other coun try. Estimates of
t hose carrying Israeli visas who
travel instead to another country

Arabs And Jews Live And Study Together
" Despite the ri ots in the West
Bank a nd Gaza a nd the eno rmous
pressures from wit hin the Is rae li
Arab co mmunit y, not one o f our
Ara b student s has absented
himself from class or refu sed to
participate in joint cultura l and
educational programs with ,Je wish
colleagues."
This report hi ghlighted an
add ress to educators this week by
Aaron Se idenbe rg, provos t of the
Israeli State College, the cou ntry's
only inst itut e of higher lea rning
that co ncentrates on promoting
Arah-,Jewish coexistence a nd on
hr i<lgjng Israel's social gaps. He
spo ke at a co nference organized hy
the New Yo rk -hased Friends of the
Israeli
State
College,
in
Manhattan's Princeton Club .
Prof. Seidenherg cautioned that
.-thhough the cam pus is quiet,
" the re is growing tensio n and
ag itation beneat h the surface ." He
co ntinued:
··Ou r Arab st uden ts - most of
them on sahbat ica l from teachi ng
in Arab schools - are begi nning to
as k t hemselves quest ions abou t
the viabilit y o f ro -existence with
.Jews. And I he_v are ex pressi ng

increasing difficult y in reconciling
their ide nti ty as citize ns of Israel
with their emotional support for
th eir Palestinian brothers in the
ter rit ories."
While relations between Arab
and ,Jewish studo·, ts at the college
have been "polarized" by the riots,
they have not broken down, Prof.
Seidenberg said, adding:
"This is especially significa nt
because the Arab a nd ,Jewish
teac he rs and intellectu als who
meet at the college will not only
t rai n the next ge neration of Arabs
and ,Jews of Is rael, they are a lso
likely to become leade rs in th eir
res pec ti ve comm un ities.
Arabs Are 13% Of

Student Body
Israeli Arabs comprise 13
percent oft.he student body, Prof.
Seiden herg said . They ii ve in
dormit ori es together with .Jewis h
stu den ts at the college, whe re they
pursue libera l a rt s degrees, receive
adva nced teac her training and
lea rn about eac h oth er's cu ltures.
At the Israeli State College
Ara bs study ea rly childhood a nd
elPment a ry
educa tio n
a nd
partiripht ~ ·join't ly w' ith ' · lhei r

,J ewis h count erparts in programs
gea red to com munit y education,
yo uth work and teac h ing in junior
high sc hool.
They also participate in t he
College's Cente r for J ewish-Arah
Relations, housed in two buildings
o n th e college campus near Kfar
Saha, ahout 15 miles northeast of
Tel Aviv. The Cent er publishes
two journals - Kn ow the Repion. a
bi -mon thl y
collection
of
trans lati ons fro m the regional
Arabic press into Hebrew, and
Enco"'iS.n ter, a quarterly lite ra ry
magazine puhlished in both
la nguages. Encounter is publis hed
in 15,000 co pies and is distrib.u ted
widely in Is rael a nd a lso in the
Arab wor ld. Some 200 cop ies of
eac h pu hli cat ion go to Cai ro
Un ive rsity .
The Center fdr ,Jewish-Arab
Re lat ions, whi ch is su pported
jointly by the College a nd the
Histadrut labor fede ratio n. a lso
provides cu ltural ac ti vities and
summ er camps for both Arab and
.Jewis h children and run s science
a nd math clinics for several
hundred children from th e nea rby
Arab villages of Ta ibe and .Tirah .

last year, Premier Yitzhak Shamir asked th e United States to
sotp giving Soviet Jews refugee
status, a llowing them to come to
the United States. But the Reagan adminis traiton rejected the
request, a rguing that it believed
in freedom of choice.
Shamir argued that it was an
insul t to Is rael to call the Jewish
emjgrants refugees, since th ey
automatically had Israeli citizenship once they left the USSR.
He a lso said that Soviet Jews,
once in Israel, were free to immigrate to t he United States. But
the U nion of Councils noted t ha t
they would then no longer be refugees and have to ap ply for emigration on the same basis as do
other Isr aelis.
While the union expressed its
opposition to the new Israeli initiative, out of fear of what wo ld
ha ppen to Soviet Jews who want
to join their relatives in the

tio n al Conference. All three
groups stressed the need to press
t he Soviet Union to honor the invitations from the United States.
Zukerman said that HIAS has
been expanding its program of
encouraging letters of invitation
from the United States. He said
he feels as "the word gets around
many more American letters"
will be sent.
He said HIAS was "optimistic"
t hat a "very neat and appropriate
system" will be put into effect,
"but we a re not taking it for
granted."
Goodman said that once t he
two-track system of letters from
Israel and the United States is
firmly establish ed, the American
Jewish community will h ave to
"advocate more strongly for the
right" of Soviets J ews to immigrate directly to the United
States as well as to Israel.

Last Week We Offered
Salmon, Swordfish, Red Snapper,
Haddock & Grey Sole - All Strictly Fresh
Where did you buy your fish?
"f THE Do

o~c+
RETAIL SEAFOOD & CHOWDER HOUSE
New, at 748 Hope St., Providence, 421-SOLE
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FRED SPIGEL 'S

KOS HER
MAR KET

243 Reservoir Ave., Prov. (near Cranslon line) 461-0425
RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI

____.

---f

Specials from Thurs. 4/28 'til Wed. 5/4.

Mother's Day Specials

Hand Cut Nova Lox

$10.99 lb.

Marshall's Herring
in Wine Sauce 32 oz.

$2.99

Kinert Chale

.99 ea.

White Meat Turkey Breast
2Ib. Cooking Pan $4.99 ea.
-Frozen-

Turkeys

12-15 lbs.

.69 lb.

____.

(with $3.00 Purchase excluding price of turkey)

~

'

Franks

12oz.pkg_

$1.59 pkg.

Inside Store Specials
Everyday a Different Special
. . . . . . . . •. ..... .,. ....... ,. -.,. - . ,. - . . .....
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Books in Review]
Understanding The Zionist Revolution
Z ionism: The Crucial P/uJse.
David Vital. Oxfo rd Uni versity
Press, 200 Madison Aven ue, New
York, NY 10016. 1987. $65.00.
Zion am:l State: Nat io n, Ckuis
and the S luiping of M odern Israel.
Mitchel Cohen. Basil Blackwell ,
432 Park Avenue South, New
York, NY 10016, 1987. $24 .95.
Reviewed by Asher Arian
In the growing lib rary of
schola rly resea rch on Zionis m,
these two books will have a
promi nen t place. T hey a re books
for t hose who have a lready
acquired a solid introductory
background to Zionist diplomatic
history and Israeli internal
poli tics, T he novice should strive
to reach the level of these books,
but he or she should not start with
them.
The
books
share
two
assumptions which are crucial to
unde rstanding them. Both agree
t hat Zionis m is something unique
in J ewish history, and not merely a
resurrection of ea rlier patterns. In
its wake, Zionism has ge nerated
proceses which have changed t he
ways Jews t hink and act about
t hings poli t ical. Zionism was a nd is
a revolution.
Second, politics is t he single
most- important element in
moldi ng and in understanding t he
revolut ion. W hether in Vital's
history
of
diplomacy
and
internationa l politics in t he
pre-World War I era , or in Cohen 's
analys is of t he inte rnal tensions
between left and right in Israe l,
politics is king. Theology and
ideology,
sociology
and
demography all play t heir parts,
but they have impact only when
channelled by organi zed groups
a nd individuals attempting to

fu rt her t heir inte rests by achieving
politica l goals.
Vita l's is t he last vo lume in his
t rilogy on the politica l a nd
di plomat ic history of Zionism
t h rough the end of Wo rld Wa r I.
Th is vo lu me hi ghli ghts t he
"crucial phase" between t he yea rs
1907 and 1920, from t he decline of
the Otto ma n Empire to t he
emerge nce of Great Brita in as t he
powe r releva nt to the Zio nist
revolution in the making.
This is the peri od in wh ic h t he
waves of pioneers wh o will have
t he most lastin g impact on Is rae li
politics, on its economy and on its
society, a rrive. This is the period in
whi ch t he Bri tish Empire spreads
its influence over P alestine and
Tra ns-J orda n. This turn of history
wi ll late r imp rint fo rms of British
law and adm in ist ration into Israe li
political cultu re in an indelible, if
idiosyncratic ma nner.
Vita l's concern is with t he
unfo lding or'events in the capita ls
in whi ch Zionist dip lomacy
mattered. He pays scant atte ntion
to development in E retz Israel only later would change there have
a n impact. T his is perfect ly
legitimate, fo r t he fate of Zionism
in this "cru cial phase" (a nd in
ot her periods as we ll ) depe nded to
a large exte nt on t he interests and
react ions of t he world powers of
t he t ime.
If the tas k of t he historia n is t hat
of selection, Vi ta l is a skilled
craftsman . He focuses on a
relatively
small
nu mbe r of
significant incide nts, incl uding t he
Sykes- Picot agreement and t he
Balfo ur Decla ration, and recreates
the mul ti tude of sent ime nts,
inte rests, calculations, and fo rces
which played a role in shaping

these pivotal a rrangements.
Cohen's foc us is on domest ic
Israeli politics. He an alyzes the
stru ggles between conte nd ing
political ideologies a nd t heir
organizational expressio ns from
the beginnin g of J ewish sett lement
to t he prese n t, emphas izi ng
develo pments in t he 1920s a nd
1930s. Cohen delineates t he
sources of dominance of t he labor
move ment a nd t he cha llenges to it
by the political right.
H is specia l emphas is is on
mamlachtiut,
the notion of
"statism" whi ch calls fo r t he
concentration of legitimacy a nd
power in t he state. Championed by
Ben-Guri on in orde r to enh a nce
natio n-build ing, Cohen argues
that t he t ransfer of emphasis by
the labor moveme nt from t he
concept of class to t he concept of
state was a n impo rta nt reason fo r
Labo r's loss of power to t he Likud
in t he 1977 electi ons and t he
subsequent sharing of power wit h
the rig ht.
Vita l assesses t he in te ntions,
strategies, and personalit ies of the
leadership of the fledgling Zionist
movement. With the benefi t of
perspective a nd in -depth research,
he shows t hat what seemed
terribly impo rta nt at t he moment
might in ret rospect be much less
th an t hat.
T hese volum es remind us aga in
how much has happened in the last
century, and yet how much of the
current news is fores hadowed in
history. How content ious was the
pla nti ng of t he roots of a sovereign
state and how difficult it was fo r
t hem to ta ke hold. The Arabs we re
in Palestine and the Zionist
leadership was we ll aware of t hat
fact, Vita l doc uments. Cohen

Join thousands of readers who know
what's going on weekly in the
R. I. Jewish Comrnunity
SUBSCRIBE TO THE

RHODE ISLAND HERALP
Timely Features, Local & Social Events,
Editorials and Our Around Town Section
Highlight Every Issue!
Return the coupon IJelow to subscribe.
Just $10.00 (in Rhoc.Je Island; $14.00 out of state) IJ1i11ys
you 52 issues that will inform anc.J entertain you .

shows how the Labo r party
attempted to systematically de ny
legitimacy to the Revisionists (the
precursors of Herut and t he Likud )
fo r political as we ll as for
ideological reasons.
Both aut hors a re ex plicit about
the personal stake t hey have in
thei r topics. This involvement
does not det ract in t he least from
their scholarship. Vital's fa t her,
Meir Grossman, was one of the
group led by Ze'ev Jabotinsky in
Zionist
opposit ion
to
the
estab lis hment in the ea rly yea rs of
t he ce ntu ry.
Cohen identifies hi mself as a

suppo rter of the Israe li Labor
party a nd peace moveme nt. Yet his
ana lys is is characterized by a
mature mix of scholarly ana lysis
a nd political involve ment. Cohen
is penetrat ing and incisive;
compa red with some "objecti ve"
resea rch which is in reality hi ghly
political, it is eve n refres hing.
Both vo lumes a re attractively
extensive
prese nted
wit h
bibliographies and useful indices.
Vital's hi gh-priced boo k has plates
of some of t he actors and useful
maps; Cohen's has a helpful
glossa ry.

The Origins Of The Kabbalah
Origins
of
the
Kabba/ah.
Ge rs hom Scholem; edited by R.J .
Zwi Werblows ky; tra nslated from
the Ge rman by Allan Arkush.
Jew is h Publ ication Society, 1930
Chestnut St,, P hi ladelphia, Pa.
19 103, a nd Pri nceton University
Press, Princeton, N.J . 08540. 1987.
xv i, 487 pages. $47.50.

Reviewed by J ay Harris
This very impo rta nt book is an
updated E nglis h tra nslat ion of
Scholem's Ge rm an work on t he
o ri gins of t he kabba lah published
in 1962. It dea ls wit h t he rise of
Jewis h mysticism in P rovence
(southern France) in t he period
befo re t he compositio n of t he
Zahar towa rd t he end of the
thirteent h century. It is a
magisteria l and defi nitive work,
display ing Scholem's investigative
ta lents at their best.
Scholem
begi ns
wit h
a
statement
of
the
problem:
atte mpts at datin g, locati ng, and
explaining the rise of the
pre- Zoharic
kabbalah,
in
particular the book Bahir, t he fi rst
kabbalisti c text, have give n rise to
a range of t heories. Scholem 's
at- t imes vicious polemics against
earlier writers on the subj ect are,
for the most part, convincing; t hus,
readers of th is work are witness to
a revolution in our understanding
of the rise of Jewish kabbalistic
speculation .
After setting out the problem,
the work proceeds to discuss the
Bahir at great lengt h; from there
Scholem
surveys t he "first
kabbalists in Provence," includi ng
suc h figures as RABAD (Rabbi
Abra ham ben David, d. 11 98) , best
known for his criticisms of
Maimonides' code of Jewish law,
and his son, Isaac the Blind (d.
around 1236), again at grea t
length. From t here we move over
t he Py renees to t he rise of t he
kabbalistic center in Gerona,
whose most fa mous representative
is Moses ben Na hman, or
Nahma nides (d. 1270).
A short review does not allow fo r
a more extensive discussion of the
contents; indeed, even a much
longer review would not permit
one to convey t he enorm ous depth
of Jewish lea rning t hat is manifest
on every page of this book, Suffice
it to say t hat anyone inte rested in
the Jewish spiritual quest wi ll
wa nt to struggle with t his book.
A struggle it shall be, however.

T o some extent this is due to the
complex natu re of t he subject; no
serious treat ment of kabba lah can
be easily di gested. That having
been stated, howeve r, one ca n sti ll
imagine a reo rgani zatio n of th is
work t hat would have facilitated
matters. Scholem discusses ma ny
te xts in pa insta kin g detai l; but the
reader is ofte n provided with t he
most meage r of summa ries of t he
contents of these texts.
This is particularly t he case with
Sc holem's discussion of the Bahir,
in which he often refe rs to a
pa rticula r pa ragraph of the text by
number, in some cases, ma ny
pages a fter·it has been summarized
in a cursory way. In some cases no
summ ary is provided at all. I
suspect that Scholem assumed his
German readers hip would have
access to his Ger man edition of
this text, and that Hebrew readers
would have access to t he ma ny
other texts he had published
elsewhere, and t he refore the mode
of presentation would not be that
burdensome. The E nglish reader,
however, sometimes has to guess
as to t he conte nts of the
kabba listic text under discussion
based on Scholem's treatment.
Wh ile t his can be done, it requires
much time and effort, Perhaps t he
editor could have appended more
extensive summaries, if not
t ra nslatio ns, of some of the pivotal
te xts ana lyzed by Scholem's
incisive mind.
T he E nglish reader could a lso
have been better served by t he
translation , which is heavy a nd at
ti mes far too infl uenced by
Ge rman
syntax.
This
is
particularly the case wit h the
excessive use of pronouns whose
antecedents are not clear, a
problem fa r more likely to occur in
English tha n in German. Still,
despite having to re- read an
occasional sen te nce or two, t he
tra nslat ion can be penetrated. The
enormous amou nt that can be
glea ned from t his te xt will surely
repay t he efforts one must put in to
it.
Happily, t he foot notes a re
precisely t hat - footnotes, fo und
at t he bottom of every page. The
publishers are to be commended
fo r t hat, and fo r the handsome
fo rmat of t he book as a whole. In
every respect, t hen, t his work will
be a welcome additi on to every
J udaica libra ry.
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Ron Lister At

Arts & Entertainment
Mensch Meier At Trinity
ity. He makes us suffer with Otto
even while we wish he could
loosen up (and we know that ifhe
had more options, maybe he
could). Three scenes, mostly
quite short, may make a few
theater goers uncomfortable:
they involve, intercourse, nudity
and masturbation. However, one
is very moving, one rather funny,
and the third just sad.
Kroetz is a playwright with a
strong voice; with luck, Hall will
direct another of his plays for us
in Providence.

ACT Presents
Comedy Of Errors
The All Children's Theatre
Ensemble, under the direction of
Wrenn

Goodrum

will

present

Richard Kavanaugh, and Mary Francina Golden in Trinity William Shakespeare's Comedy of
Repertory Company's production of Mensch Meier by Franz Errors April 29 through May 8 at
the First Unitarian Church on the
Xaver Kroetz. (Photo by Mark Morelli)
co rner of Benefit and Benevolent

by Lois Atwood
Trinity's riewest play, Mensch
Meier, offers one of the best evenings of theater around. Firmly
directed by Adrian Hall, with
strong performances by the cast,
this is a German family drama of
father, mother and teenage son.
Eugene Lee has designed flat
gray walls and ceiling that almost surround the audience,
broken only by plain naturalwood doors and the white enamel
of the kitchen.
The apartment reflects the
drabness of Otto's work on an
automobile assembly line and
gives visual backing to the parents' insistence that their son
Ludwig must not take a laborer's
job like his father's. Otto, played
by Richard Kavanaugh with
strength and delicacy, is like
Walter Mitty in that his dreams
sustain and enlarge his world.
But when he h as driven a way
both his wife and son , h e finds the
dreams have gone, too.
Mary Francina Golden , as the
mother, has never a false note.
Everything sh e is and does flows

integrally and inevitably with
the play's structure. At first she
is a normal, typical wife and
mother taking care of house,
husband and son with a kind of
bubbly good humor, and she ends
as a woman who knows that individual identity is necessry to life
and must even precede ties with
others. Michael Cobb as Ludwig
begins as a smoulderng if not yet
rebellious teenager whose very
presence irritates his father, and
he emerges from a scene of deep
humiliation to start taking responsibility for himself.
In many ways this is an everyman drama, and though set in a
society that seems to have fewer
choices than ours, it speaks to our
condition and that of any industrialized nation where drab work
must be done by people. There is
humor and beauty in this play by
Franz Xaver Kroetz, and hope
rather than despair, at least for
mother and son. But Otto, diminishing slowly, has yet to know
where to turn to get out of his
binds. Kavanaugh's performance
is probably his best so far at Trin-

Streets in Providence.
S hakespeare's first play, written
app roximately four hundred years

then went off to France to serve in
the Army as a private. In WWII he
wrote the all-GI revue, This Is The
Army, to help sell Victory and War
Bonds. At war's end, he, Bob Hope
and a USO troupe flew the Berlin
(the city) airlift to entertain
American servicemen.
In late 1938, sensing what
Hitler and his lunatics were up to,
Kate Smith went to Berlin and
asked him to write a patriotic song
that would inspire a United States
then divided by the prospects of
another war. He demurred saying
some people might regard his love
for his adopted country as "corny
and too personal." When the great
singer persisted, he took a faded
yellow, 20 year. old music sheet
from a drawer and gave her God
Bless America saying "it's not too
much."!!!
Arguably our unofficial national a nthem (along with Fox
Pointer George M. Cohan's Yankee Doodle Dandy or Woody
Guthrie's This Land Is Your
Land), Irving Berlin never made a
nickel from the song - instead h e
dona tes all proceeds and royalties
to the Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts
of America.
In 1955 when awarded a Medal
of Honor by a grateful n ation for
his generosity and service to
America, he turned th e tables and
thanked the country for "... giving
me the freedom and inspiration to
write God Bless America."
It's only fitting that we honor

sec

Goodrum has adapted the script
for a cast of 25 actors ranging in
age from 7 to I 5. "The language
remains the same, although the
play has been cut and some of the
words updated. We've also added
the
character
of
William
Shakespeare to our play. His
function is to introduce his first
play and its characters by using t he
format of a prologue." Goodrum
chose to direct Comedy of Errors
because of its visual and farcical
humor as well as its quickness of
pace. " My actors wanted to do
Shakespeare again, so what better
way to learn comic timing than
with a Shakespearean comedy."
Performances are Friday, April 29
at 7:30 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday,
April 30, May 1 at 3 p.m.; Friday
a nd Saturday, May 6, 7 at 7:30 p.m.
and Sunday, May 8 at 3 p.m.
Tickets are $2.50 for children and
$5.00 for adults. For reservations,
call (401) 33 1-7174.

this really great music man on his
100th. In the lyrics of our current
musical genius, Stephen Sondheim, he h as given us so many
"hummable, mummable" tunes:
Alexander's Ragtime Band,
Soft Lights and Sweet Music,
Doin' What Comes Naturally, How
Deep Is the Ocean?, What'll I Do?,
I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm,
There's No Business Like Show
Business, Let's Have Another Cup
of Coffee; and two songs celebrating Christian holidays: Easter
Parade and White Christmas, to
name just a few.
Not bad for a fellow who
couldn't read or write music,
played the piano by ear, and then
in only one key! Today his first
pia no is on display at the Smithsonian between Judy Garland's
Wizard of Oz red slippers and
Archie Bunker's easy chair.
Irving Berlin h as reflected our
moods, d efined our dream s,
taught us to trust and, above all,
made us forget our problems. His
message is for peace, family, home
and country. Things we should all
think about.
Happy birthday, Mr. Berlin.
We Count (Y)our Blessings for
having the pleasure of your company and music a nd integrity
through the years. Ha ppy birthday to you. And if that sounds
"corny" in this age of Cool, so what!
AB theApocrypha enjoins us in the
Book of Ecclesiasticus (XLIII, 1):
"Let us now praise famous men."

,
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Final productions Of
Trinity's 10th Class

The pastel paintings of Ron
Lister will be shown at Bristol
Community College May 11
through May 22. The free exhibit,
entitled Between "ISM'S", will
show over 50 examples of Lister's
work. People tend to compact art
work that h as come before into
"isms," such as realism, impressionism , fauvism, cubism and on,
according to Lister. Although his
pastels vary and overlap into
many of these "isms." the majority of his work could be classified
as expressionism.
This is Lister's first solo show
at BCC, where he works as instructor of art. He also teaches
pastels at the Cambridge Center
for Adult Education. He has
shown regularly in Newport and
throughout the Boston area. The
show will be moving to Boston
when it leaves the College.
He will present an opening talk
about "isms" and the meaning of
his work on May 11 at 12 noon.
The opening reception takes
place from 1 to 3 pm in the brick
area of the Arts Center. Refreshments will be served. Lister will
also be available to speak with
people before the Saturday and
Sunday presentations of Fall
River Little Theater's, the The
Unsinkable Molly Brown on May
14 and 15.

Trinity Rep Conservatory in
Providence will present two
plays and one original musical as
the final productions of its tenth
graduating class. The plays are
Shakespeare's The Merchant of
Venice, A Lovely Sunday for
Creve Coeur by Tennessee Williams, and Sarah, a musical
drama based on a Rhode Island
vampire legend and written by
Conservatory Director David F.
Eliet and Conservatory music
teacher Nancy Rosenberg.
The shows will be presented in
rotating repertory May 4-15 at
the Conservatory's Arnold Studios, 124 Washington Street.
Sarah will play May 4, 7, 10 and
13, Merchant on May 5, 8, 11 and
14, and Creve Coeur on May 6, 9,
12 and 15. All performances are
at 8 pm, and all tickets are $5. For
more information, call the Conservatory at (401) 521-1100.
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ago in 1588, is a hila rious comedy
about the mistaken identities of
two sets of twins. Director, Wren n

Let Us Now Praise Famous Men: Irving Berlin
Just as last year we commemorated the 50th anniversary of the
death of one American musical
genius - George Gershwin, so
this year we celebrate the 100th
birthday of another - Irving Berlin.
Both were sons ~f Russian
Jewish emigrants. Both were born
in the 19th century and enriched
our lives in the 20th. Both had
little formal academic education.
Both wrote for Broadway and the
movies while Gershwin also excelled in classical and operatic
rhythmic forms as well.
, Sadly, Gershwin died at an
early age (39). Marvelously, Irving Berlin celebrates his centennial. He invented the modern love
ballad and while he knew some
people thought his lyrics "corny,"
he wasn't afraid to say what or
how h e felt, simply and poetically
and to the point.
One of Berlin's tunes was the
first to be sung in a "talkie" movie
by Al Jolson. And it wasn't
Mammy but Blue Ski€s. One of
Ethel Merman's greatest Broadway hits, Annie Get Your Gun
(1946) was written just for her by
Mr. Berlin. Fred and Ginger
da nced "Cheek to Cheek" to many
of his scores or show-stopping
tunes: Top Hat, White Tie and
Tails; Puttin' on the Ritz; Steppin' ·
Out with My Baby. Irving Berlin
wrote Yip Yip Yap Hank as a
Broadway revue during World
War I to help sell Liberty Bonds

,· t
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Think

New Designs • New Colors
New Patterns Have Arrived!
Paper Plates • Napkins• C ups
Decorations• Tablecovers
In vitat ions. etc.

fi,r
Birthdays • Children's Parties
Engageme nts• Weddings
Anniversaries, etc.
ON/:" STOP SHOPPING
FOR Al.I . YOUR PARTY NEEDS

The "only"

DISCOUNT
PRICES!

PARl'f WAREHOUSE
310 East Ave.,

Pawtucket
.

. Hours
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-6
Fri. 9:30-7

Jeanne Stem

72&-2491

Sat. 9:30-5

VISA/ MC

Barnsider 's

Mile & a Quarter
"Exceptional dining in a lovely place. ··
GRILLED SALMON & SWORDFISH
A SPECIALTY'
'FREE VALET PARKING
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

BANQUET FAGILITIES FOR
LARGE OR SMALL GROUPS.
01rnng Hours·
Mon -Thurs.

Fri & Sat

Sun.

5-10 PM
51 1 PM
4 30-9 PM

375 SO. MAIN ST.
PROVIDENCE 35 1-7300

,,:;;=M=O=N=D=AY=&=T=UE=S=D=A::Y===:::::'fj

O'""~"""'

~~C£J;4N
Broiled

99~

SCROD

DINNER FOR TWO

· INCLUDES. CHOICE Of POTATO
OR COLE SLAW. GLASS Of
HOUSE WINE OR DRAFT BEER.

TWO

All f oods Prepared
TH£

"GOULET11 WAY

~~ cp;J'/1/Y.~;<k

s~konk
20 Commerce Way
!Across from Heartland)

54fi C:reenwir h A,·e . {Rt. fil
IA1>u Mall I

Obituaries
PAULINE BELL
PROVIDENCE -Pauline Bell
of the Jewish Home for the Aged,
died April 26, 1988, at the Mlriam
Hospital. She was the widow of
Samuel Bell.
Born in Russia, she was the
daughter of the late Morris and
Bessie (Wexler) Locke, she lived at
the Jewish Home for three years
previously residing at the
Knightsville Manor, Cranston.
Mrs. Bell was a member of the
Jewish Home for the Aged and its
newspaper staff, the Knightsville
Manor Tenants Association and
Congregation Shaare-Zedek
Synagogue.
She leaves two sons, Nathan
Bell of Binghamton, N.Y. and
John Bell of Brockton, Mass.; and
one daughter, Marilyn Kabalkin
DR. HENRY D . MARCUS
SOUTH KINGSTOWN - Dr.
Henry D. Marcus, 84, of Ledgewood Road, a dentist in Mineola,
Long Island, N.Y. , for 43 years
before retiring in 1972, died a t
South County Hospital. He was
the husband of Janet (Aberback)
Marcus.
Born in Nemtz, Romania, a son
of the late David and Carol Sue
Marcus, he lived in Kingston for
two years. He formerly lived in
West Palm Beach. Fla.
Dr. Ma rcus was a graduate of
the City College of New York, and
Tufts University Dental School,
cum laude, with a degree in dental
surgery.
He received a commendation
from the Midtown Hospital, New
York City, in 1960 for volunteer
work with th e poor . He also received a commendation from
Tufts Dental School for 50 years of
professional service.
Dr. Marcus was a member of
the Tufts Dental Alumni Association, the Friends of the Kingston
Library, Temple Shalom of Mineola and th e Friends of the Mineola
Library. He was a member of the
American and New York Dental
Associations.
Besides his wife he leaves a
daughter, Carol Englander of
Kingston; a son, Dr. David L.
Marcus of New York City, and four
grandchildren .
A funeral service was held at
Riverside Chapel, Amsterdam
Avenue, 76th St., New York City.
Burial was in Mount Ararat
Cemetery, Farmingdale, Long Island. Services were coordinated
by Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel,
825 Hope St., Providence.

of Cranston; seven grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.
Funeral services were h eld at
the Max Sugarman Memorial
Chapel, 458 Hope St. Burial was
at Lincoln Park Cemetery ,
Wawick.
DOROTHY R. ROTHBERG
PROVIDENCE - Dorothy R.
Rothberg, 84, of 500 Angell St.,
died April 25, 1988, at the Rhode
Island Hospital. She was the
widow of Irving R. Rothberg.
Born in New York City, she was
the daughter of the late Harry and
Ida (Avner) Avner.
Mrs. Rothberg was a member of
the J ewish Community Center
Senior Citizens Program, Providence and the Samuel Fields
Y.W.H.A. of Littleneck , N.Y. Mrs.
Rothberg lived in Providence
since 1986, formerly residing in
Littleneck, N.Y.
She leaves one daughter, Geraldine Kass of Barrington; two sist e r s, Jea nne Aberm a n of
Holbrook, N.Y. and Esther Bookbinder of Valley Stream, N.Y. ;
three grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.
A graveside service was held in
Mt.
Ararat
Cemetery ,
Farmingdale, L.I., N.Y. Arrangements by the Max Sugarman
Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope St.

Public Issues Forums
PROVIDENCE - Public libraries ac ross t he state will presen t
fo rums on three issues critical to
Rhode Island's future
Land
Use, AIDS, and Literacy.
Sponsored by the Rhode Island
Foundation and the Governor's Office , the Rhode Island Public lssues Forums we re designed to bring
together small groups of neighbors,
co-workers and friends to disc uss
important public issues. The discussions will provide insights that
help in understanding t he issues
and t he choices we must make
about them, as well as how citizens
can participate in public life.
AIDS will be the topic at the
first forum to be held at the Mt.
Pleasant Branch on May 23 at 7:00
p.m. For further information contact Mary McKenna at 521-8770.
Land Use will be discussed at
Knight Memorial Library on May
24th at 7:00 p.m. and is co-sponsored by the South Side Community Gardens Land Trust. For
more information about this meet-

Max Sugarm~n
Memorial Chapel

Edward a. Robin Named
Chairman UJA-North America

NEW YORK, N.Y. - Edward
B. Robin of Los Angeles has bee n
, elected Chai rman of the No rth
American Jewish
Forum , a
program of the United Jewish
Appeal, Martin F. Stein, UJA
ing contact Shirley Long at 52 1. National Chai rman a nnounced
8707.
today. "Ed's integral involvement
Literacy will be the final forum in the creation of the North
Ame
rican Jewish Forum makes
topic to be held at the Rochambeau
Branch on June 7 at 7:00 p.m. This him an ideal candidate fo r the job,"
fo rum is co-sponsored by t he Lip- said Stein . " H is des ire to chart a
pitt Hill Tutorial and the contact new course in Israel-Diaspora
fo r this meeting is Jackie Cooper relations is eviden t in the
outstandin g programs instituted
52 1-8774.
by the Forum thus far."
Issue Papers on each subj ec t exRobin , whose expe rience in
plaining the dilemmas, benefits,
consequences and possible alterna- Jewis h philanth ropic work is
tives to each of the issues will be extensive, has served as Chairman
available at the designated library of t.he UJA Young Leadership
in advance of the programs for Cabinet, Vice Chairman of the
National Conference on Soviet
public review.
Jew ry Strategic Assessment Task
Force, Vice President of t he Jewish
Very Special Arts
Federation Council of Los Angeles
and Vice General Chairman of the
Rhode Island
United Jewish Fund Ca mpaign .
The idea for a North American
Very Special Arts Rhode Island
(VSARI) Di rector Barbara Con ley J ewish Forum came about in 1983,
is gathering proposals from RI arts while Robin was Chair man of the
groups that se rve persons with Young Leadership Cabinet. Eager
disabilities or indi vidual artists to have Israelis actively involved
with disabilities to represent with the YLC, Robin invited
VSAR I at the International VSA seve ral Israelis to participate fully
Festival in Was hington, D.C., with YLC members at t heir annual
.June 14 -18, 1989.
retreat. This led to increased
Each state can nominate up to reciprocity and a strong feeling on
ten participants in fou r diffe rent both sides that personal contacts
areas: Performance, a 20-m inute must be expanded. In December,
prese ntation of drama, dance 1983, 150 Young Israeli and
an d/o r music; Art S hop, activities America n J ews met fo r several
set up fo r a 2-3 hou r period that days at the Moriah Hotel in S'dom
allows pa rti cipan ts to come and go to ge t to know one anot her and
(such as
clay,
sculpturing, look for ways to bridge the
button -making,
face -painting, widening differences between the
visual a rt s. paper-weaving, collage groups. The Asse mbly was so
or print-making) ; Participatory successful that by the next Moriah
Workshop, 30-40 minute periods conference, in 1985, the Israelis
of group activity (includes mus ic, had formed their own leadership
dance/movement , drama/ mime, group, ca lled The Is raeli Forum ,
creative l:rnguage, literature and based loosely on the organizatio nal
puppets); and Art Exhibit, a structure of the YLC.
display of artwo rk that may
The Israe lis encouraged the
include.a demonstration of the a rt Americans to fo rm a group
fo rm by the a rtist(s) at an Art comparable to the Israeli Forum ,
St.op.
one which could devote its time to
Proposals
from
interested the implementation of programs
groups should be submitted to designed
to
further
Con ley by May 16, 1988.
Diaspora- Israel relations. In 1987,
The I 989 VSA International with a gra nt from the CRB
Festival is expected to dra w more Foundation of Montreal, the
than 1,000 participants from all 50 North American Jewish Forum
states and 50 cou ntries. Locations • came into being, under the
in Washington will include the auspices of the UJA and Director
White House and Capitol Hill , Naom i Patz.
Currently
t he
NAJF
is
Georgetown Un ive rsity and John
F. Kennedy Center for the sponsoring
severa l
programs
Performing Arts.
including:
for more information , cal l
• LEHAVA Ill - a three-week
Barbara Conley at 277-3880.
summe r experience fo r American

*

Your family traditions and records .. . for generations

458 HOPE ST.
PROVIDENCE
Cor . Hope & Doyle

and Israeli youth in Israel - July
11-31;
• The 5t h International Young
Leadership Assembly (June '89) representatives
of
Jewish
organizations, academia and the
rabbinate from t he U.S., Europe,
and South America will meet with
Israelis from all walks of life;
• OTZMA
a
Jewish
yea r·of·service program which
eme rged out of the International
Youth
Leadership
Assembly
process. Otz ma is administered by
the Council of Jewish Federations
in
cooperation
with
local
federations.
' For more information about the
North American Jewish Forum
please contact Naomi Patz at the
United Jewish Appeal, 99 Park
Ave., Suite 300, New York, N.Y. ,
10016, (2 12) 818-9 100.

Correspondents Wanted
If you would like to
correspond for the Herald by
writing about what is
happening in your
communily, contacl
1he editor at 724-0200.

RUBIN
MEMORIALS, INC.

Mo1111ments a11d memorials
i11 the fi11est f!Yalli te
for presen t and f11t11re 11eeds.
/11 home co11s11ltatio11
by af'poi11 tme11t.
Leon J. Rubin
Telephone 401/726-6466

U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes to
provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel
has provided this courtesy for over twelve years.

MOUNT SINAI
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
The Rhode Island Jewish funeral
home that can be trusted .. . .
for Its honesty ... Integrity .. .
and compliance with the highest
standards of Jewish ethics
and conduct.
Over 100 years service to R.I .
Jewish families by our director,
Mitchell, his father and grandfather .

331-8094
IN FLORIDA
(305) 861-9066

Lewis J. Bosler, R.E.

Michael D. Smith , Associate

HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS .

331-3337
825 Hope at Fourth Street

Call Collect from out-of-state
In Florida ca ll : 305-940-0759

()lassifieds
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CLEANING SERVICES

ENTERTAINMENT

NEW MAH JONGG CARDS now available.
Call Melzer's - 831 -5813 or 831-1710.
5/ 5/ 88

WINDOWS - RESIDENTIAL. Free estimates. Quality work. Also entire house
cleaning services. 726-3766
4/ 28/ 88

APARTMENT FOR RENT

CONTRACTING

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT -Professional Master of Ceremonies and Disc
Jockey. Specialists In 8ar/ Bat Mitzvahs and
candle-lighting ceremonies. Radio Station
Prizes. (Optional - N.Y. Laser Light Show)
Video Services available. Many references.
617-679-1545.
12/ 27/ 88

EAST SIDE - Morris Ave. Near Temple.
2nd floor, 2 bedroom. Refrigerator and
stove. $550.00/mo. No pets. 331-5328.
4/28/88

R & M GENERAL CONTRACTING - Complete remodeling. new construct1on. Carpentry, roofmg, electrical. Commercial & Residential maintenance. Insured. 331-1698 or
457-7092. at beep leave message. Robert
Meyer
6/ 9/ 88

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
FOR ALL OCCASIONS - Monday
Nite and Dine Out Specials. Lowes\
Rales. 353-2459 Varsh.
5/19/88

JANITORIAL SERVICES

POSITION WANTED

ANDY'S FLOOR CLEANERS - Kitchen
floors washed and waxed or stripped and
recoated. Week, semi-week or monthly. Low
rates - high quality Call 434-5017.
4/ 28/ 88

SPANISH TUTOR: Teaches all levels. flexible evening hours. $15/ hr. Call 943-7378.
4/ 21/88

JEWELRY REPAIR
BEADS ANO PEARLS restrung or refurbished - Reasonable and Prompt Service.
Melzer's. 831-1710 or 831 -5813. 5/ 5/ 88

LANDSCAPING
WOODVILLE LANDSCAPING Spring
clean-ups: lawns and shrubs cut and
trimmed. dethatchmg, gutters cleaned,
mulchwork. Shrubs and flowers planted.
Low rates. free estimates. Call Bob. 3532051.
5/ 12/ 88

SERVICE RENDERED
RUBBISH REMOVAL: Commercial and residential. old decks removed. Houses, yards,
attics. basements. Low rates. free estimates.
Call Bob. 353-2051.
5/ 12/ 88
·cLASSBOX
CORRESPONDENCE TO:
ClassBox No.
The A.I. Jewish Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence. A.I. 02940
This newspaper will not, knowingly. accept
any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the R.L Fair Housing Act and
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of the 1968 Civil
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwelling/ housing accommodations
advertised in this newspaper are available on
an eQual opportunity basis.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
To advertise your business here call 724-0200
( _ _ _ _ _R_E_A_D_TH_E_H_E_RA_L_D_!_ _ _~ )

CHIMN~Y REPAIR

WATER PROOl'"ING

CAULKING

CONTRA.CT WORK

MA.SONA.RY 8i CEMENT WORK

BUILDINGS POINTED

&A.ND. WATER BLA8TING

THE -8-TEAM
INSURED

VISA & Ma.terCard Aettp<<d

HOME I • 401 • 728- 8108
BUS. I .. 401 • 723•4080

Member A.I. Builders Association

We Are Looking Out For You

THE HERALD.

Construction Waste Removed
Furniture & Appliances Moved

R & M CONTRACTING, INC.
NEW CONSTRUCTION & REMODELING

ROBERT

R.I. ALARMS, INC.

Low Rates, High Recognition
-GET THE FACTSAdvertise Your Business in

Cellars, Attics, Garages Cleaned

LOW RATES
QUALITY SERVICE
(401) 232-4715 (anytime)

RENOVATING CO.

BOB FOURNIER

~
COMMOl'li!! 600()
Tl?UCI\IN6

II

1-----------1

Knight 's I
FREE*
I
Limousine I Lawn Care Service I
Lt d.
WILLIAM RUSSELL, INC.

"The knight is yours"
• Ou t s t a n d i n g li m ousines i-tnd
pf.'rsonalized scrvi<'C'
• All St re t c h Limousi n r s . TV.
VC H . telephone. bar. etc.
• All s prria l ocrasions

• Person a l protr r lion
• Cor poralr rates

724-9494

24 hrs.

II

Cleanups - Trimming

II

I

861-0974

I

Shrubs - Thatching -

Mulch :

II

Reliable Maintenance 1
I, __________
;~:r:a~: 7~~5
.JI

wme:.\~:~~~:,

BOB KOLLETT & ED KOLLETT

R. Baffoni & Son

formerly w1tt1
R I Security Co and Alarm Data Inc

GRASS CUTTING

Servicing all types of Burglary and Fire Alarms
including : Diclograph. Ademco . Napco. Guardaware. FBI .

Weeding & Trimming

Call 438-8879
Member of Rhode Island Builders Assocrat1on

FIRST IN
RHODE ISLAND

•

State of the Art Equipment

Touchless Automatic Car Wash

CAR WASH All Computerized • Completely Brushless
Discount Coupon Books Available

Look for
Our Specials!

OPEN MON,-SAT. 8-6 SUNDAY 8-1
Am. Exp. & Sunoco Credit Cards Welcome

325 Taunton Ave., East Providence, R,I, 431-0399
(Six Corners • Across from Joseph's Restaurant)

STORAGE SHEDS
4x8 - s255
6x8 - -s355
8x8 - s450

8x12 - s515
8x16 - 5790
1Ox12 - 5760

Delivered & Installed

Elco Products Co.

-ft-tOME Nursing CARE

CALL
946-4440 or 421-3114

MISSONI DESIGN
LTD.
General Contractor

77 CLIFDEN AVE.
CRANSTON, RI 02905

(401) 941-3093

Remodeling -

Painting

PRIVATE DUTY NURSING
e REGISTERED NURSES
• Licensed Practical Nurses
e NURSES AIDES e HOMEMAKERS
e HOME HEALTH AIDES

Polomix

Please Call

CATHLEEN NAUGHTON ASSOCIATES
Employees Bonded and Insured

AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK 24 HOURS A DAY

EXPERT MOVING
AND STORAGE
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE _
Fully Insured

IN PROVIDENCE

IN WAKEFIELD

IN NEWPORT

249 Wictcenden Street

576 Main Slretl

30 Bellevue Ave.

751 -9880

783-8118

849-1233

REASONABLE RATES

Call For Eslimales

(401) 273-7299

~ \
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American Murderer
To Serve On Kibbutz

wi1 1 , hare in the routine duties
., pec-,ed or a11 memhers.

by Hugh Orgel

Border Dispute
Brought Before Jury

TEI. A V IV (.JTA ) -- An
Ame ri ca n
.Jew
se rvin g
a
25-yea r-to- life priso n se n tence for
murde r a r rived in Is rael las t

Tuesday to hegin a rehabilitation
program a t a kibbutz.

Willi am Shapi ra, 62, was
paroled hy t. he gove rn or of Florida
afte r Herut Lapid, head of the
kibbutz
movement's
pri so ne r
rehab il itatio n program , inte rceded
o n hi <; be half.
Under th e ag reement with the
Fl o rida au t horities, he will be
res ponsible for Shapira fo r the I 2
remaining years of his sentence.
::,Jrnp i, <.-1 ,, ill re~ id e at a kihhul z a nd

GENEVA (JTA) - Anarray of
boundary disputes betwee n Israel
and Egypt was placed in t he hands
of an international arbitration
panel here recentl y.
The panel has 90 days to prepare its report, but could render a
verdict sooner.
It will determine the ownership of 14 localities along the Israe1i-Sinai border, the mo:;t important of which is Taba, a halfac re beach resort on the Red Sea,
near the Israeli city of E ilat.

Lubavitcher Rebbe Calls For More
Meaningful Birthday Celebrations
NEW YORK - "A birthday is
an important and joyous milestone in a person's life, and Jewish
people should celebrate their
birthday in a manner meaningfully Jewi sh ," said the Lubavitcher Rebbe, Rabbi Menachem M.
Schneerson, world leader of the
Lubavitch movement . The
Rebbe's remarks about birthday
celebrations came in a brief address on the 25th of Adar, t he day
that his late wife, Rebbetzin
Chaya Moussia Schneerson , who
passed away a short time ago,
would have turned 87.

.

"Birthdays could and should be
of vital significance wh en marked
properly," the Rebbe said. "A
birthday, is a unique time of renewal , when the mazzal of the
celebrant is ddominant. It is a
golden opportunity and a propitious time for spiritual stocktaking. On this day, which is like a
personal New Year, one should
reassess the past and firmly resolve to strengthen hi s or her
commitment to matters J ewish by
increasing the measure of Torah
study, prayer and h elping others.
"As we embark on a new year,

"'

GOURMET
GALLERY

GRAND OPENING
Saturdav, April 30, 1988

JUST IN TIME FOR MOTHER'S DAY
FEATURING:
• Kitchen Gadgets • Cookbooks
• Cutlery • Gourmet Cookware
• Butcher Blocks • Copperware
• Coffee • Teas & Spices
• Bridal Registry • Gift Baskets

FREE DEMONSTRATION
OPENING DAY ONLY
Meet JOEL McCLENDDN
National Gourmet Consultant.
who will demo nst ra te the latest
in gourmet ideas .

GOURMET
GALLERY
CLOCKTOWER SQUARE
80 LAMBERT LIND HIGHWAY (RT .5) , WARWIC K, RI

732-1404

WELCOME ABOARD
THE

SS STYLE
Your ticket to the newest in
Spring and Summer Fashions and more !

Thursday, May 5, 1988
Advertising Deadline Monday, May 2, 1988

For reservations, call 724-0200

we enter a new stage in our development, and as we grow older we
must grow spiritually as well ," the
Rebbe sa id .
"Meaningful birthday celebrations a re particularly important
for children. A child's birthday
should become a very special day.
Under the guidance of their parents and teachers, they should
gather with friends and discuss
matters pertaining to their own
level of growth, making good resolutions for the coming years," th e
Rebbe said.

